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INTRODUCTION

T1'Ie purpose of !.his 'WOfk is 10 describe LhcdcvclopmenLoftheLebancse
republic, and 10 provide some basis or under:standing for the c:onlCmpcnry

condition of Lebanon. A1lhough. lIS recent hislOl')' has been cllar.lcterised by
poliUcal violence, I have soughllO COI1CCnLnu.eon other themes.

A major feature of Lebanese h.islory has been !he apparent domination of an
entrenched cslllblishmcm over the 1»liLical and economic Syslem. Carolyn Lea
Omcs' Ph.D. thesis 'The formaLion of lhe political economy of modem Lebanon:
The state and llle economy from colonialism \0 independence, 1939-1952'.
provides an excellent analysis of me basis of economic and political power in the
emerging Lebanese republic, Olhcr imponant texts include us cltllJes social"s
II" Uoo" wn\lCn by Dubar and Nasr, and MrTcirnnIs UN1 mig,atlls ill
flI~IUlllh,ulllury BriT/ii by Fawaz. A wide: range of leZlS dc:scribing the n;uu«:
of the Lebanese poIilil::a1 S}'~cm prior 10 the oisis of 19S8 has been published.
of which Tir ubaM~ crisis. /I doclunttll(lTJ study edited by Agwani. on the
sl1lIggle btl....een President Camille Chamoun and his opponcnlS' IS
p:utic::u1art)" useful. The period following Charlklllll'S presidency, genc:ra.tl)
n:fcnalto IS the Cheh:lbist era. is deal1 with in a numbe.- of JOUfTI3.I :utJcles (l$

well as in most vas. The IJlO$l de13ikd aM percipient stIldy of thepenod is pcrh:lps
TN precorWIlS repubiiC:: political mtXhrflizIJtiofl ill ubwwn by M.e. HlIdson
For a radical \'iew of the period since 1967, DYflamics of conflict by BJ. Odeh
providl's a dC:lJ" argumem for the causes of the disintegration of Lebanon. A

wumer-view is offcred by K.S. Salibi in TN lIIQt:krnlWtoryoluOONJn. Although
The tragedy 01 {..eOOMn hy J. Randal ~rhaps fails to provide an analytical
inlerprcl.:uion of the forces behind tile conflict. il imparts II sen.'lC of lh~

dramatic evc:nlS which shook Lebanon.
Although this study has been based upon a number of general reference work>..

journal anicles and examination of newspaper extnlClS, perhaps the mOSI useful
source I have el\COUntered is TM lJIllJ:ing of modern uoonon. by H. Cobban.

Albeit based upon a wide range of sludies of modem Lebanese hiSlOry, !he
following IeXI IS my view. I the1erore accepI responsibiJily rot the argument
contained ben:in. and any facwa! ClTOrS.

D. S10ICII
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I. THE EMERGENCE AND DEVELOPMENTOFTHE
LEBANESE REPUBLIC, 1920-1952

The Lebanoll was formally rcc::ogniscd at adistinct geo-politicaJ entity lhrough
tile San Remo Agreement of April 1920. Lebanon was 001. IIl1tWty

esuablisbcd as an~I swe. raihc:r it was deemed to be amanda1c:d tenilory
of the League of Nalions..1 The conc:ept of mandaled territories for !he Mlddk
East arose after !he defeat ;JI1(j subsequent tollapsc of the Otloman EmpIre. The
nouon 0( mandatoI'y rule rcpresenlt(\ a compromise between the victorious
allied powetS. pri~ipally Bntain. Frnoce and the Unital States. The Wilsonian
vision of autonomous independent republics was countered by a disgulSed form of
neo-impcrialism. A1lhOllglllhe mandate directives hmited lIIe scope of Bnush and
French power, ann the presidency of WCJOl!!ow Wilson the Unitcd SUites
withdrew imo a form of isolallomsm which enabled the impenallst powers to act
virtually unopposed. The Frt.rcll m:md:llc was proclaimed by the League of
Nations on 29 February 1925; unlilthe final withdrawal of French power in 1946,
it was the French who would dominmc Lebanon.

During the Ottoman Empire. the French had combmcd significnm
economic intcreSIS in the Ncar EaSt willi a m,ssi()n to spread French culture and
cxtemJ the innuence of Fr.l.nce, The preparedncss of Frnnee to InLCrvCIIC in
Levamine politics had been demonSIl1lI00 during the civil war 'n Mount Lebanon
during 1860. Britain recognised the French posiition in the Levant through the
Sykes-PicOl. Agreement of May 1916 in which France \\'35 'promised' grealer
innuenc:e in 'geogr.1Ji1ical Syria'. Although the mandate cxisted in theory, \he
French weredetermined 10 assen!hell nco-imperml power. In simple terms, \he
mandate changed the role or France in the Levant from gu:Jrdian of Syria's
mlOOl'ilJes to governing power

French rule in the UY3llI was conceived In lCmIS of 'divide and rule' .In \hi!;

fashion. Fm1ce bn:*e up ihc lmltol7 under iLS conuol into mini-su~ partly based
upon. !be religious CkaV1lges in Syrian SOCoely. The crealion of an Ab""ilC
'SIa~ of Latakia', a Onue govetnmel'll III the Hawran, and the formation of
Lebanon as a SlaIC, were prcsemcd by Frof'ltt as a responsible developmel'll_
'The French as:seJ1Cd !hal \he)' wen: fulfilling thell" eoovcnuooal role as
proIcctOr of Syria's mlllOrities from the Sunm Muslims of Damascus.. Whaleo.-er
\heir ll1OP\'cs.1hc ~mary effect of \he diVISIon of Syria ""lIS to make colomal
rulemore simple. AccordinglO loIlgnG.!:: 'thocy emcred upon their mandatory duues
prepared to.serve Syria, as they saw 11, sincerely and arduously, bul strictly upon
.k.' ,2u",lrown Ierms,
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The scope of Freneh power in the mandated territories wa~ all pervasive.
In Longrigg's words: 'they believed their duty to include the cautious be~lOwal

of minimum power on the Syrians and Lebanese, wllile themselves retaining
authority on every detail of constitutional and adminiSlT:,1tive life'? In Lebanon
executive power resided with the Frencll High Commissioner at Beirut, who
was supponed by a French-staffed administration. Moreover, the
policy-making proccs.~ effectively instituted French control over the political
process. The structure of the poliey formulation process reinforced Frenell control
over Lebanon. Altllough a Representative Council was created, it possessell
no independent power and served mainly 10 legitimise the 'statm quo'. The
Lebanese Constitution of May 1916, although presented as a concession to
Lebanese aspirations. was primarily designed to maintain Frcncll influence. The
French were prepared to initiate political development because of their
association with the Francophile MaronilC Christians.

The rclalionsllip between the mandatory authorities and the Maronite political
leadership provided the keystone to Frcncll policy in Lebanon. Allhougll Ihe
cultural linkages between the MaronileS and Franee were centuries old. lhe
political alliance can be traced to the fOlIDalion of the Lebanese State. Even before
Ihedem ise of the Ottoman Empire, the notion of' Lebanism' as presented by Bishop
Nikula.~ Murad and Tanyus Shidyaq had allmcu:d French imeresL The mandate
not only enabled France to create a 'Christian refuge', it also allowed the French
to bargain for a dependent ally in the region. This association was primarily
conceived a~ an imperial patron-<;Iicnt rclationsll ip.

The formation of the Lebanese Republic reflected the political
understanding between the Frencll and Ihe leadership of the Maronitecommunity.
Althougll a purely Christian regime was not created, the State of 'Greater
Lemmon'reneeted the political primacy of the Christians, The viability of
Lebanon was lO be ensured by the inclusion of the fenile agricultural hinterland
of the ami·Lebanon range IUld the enterprising towns on the Mediterranean Sea.
However. this extension of the terrilorial boundaries of Lebanon destabilised the
politic:!1 complexion of tile flew stale. Together with the Druze- and
Christian-populated areas of Mount Lebanon and the Cllouf, 'Greater Lebanon'
included the largely Sunni-inllabited coastal towns and the Akkar, and the
predominantly Shi'ite regions of the Beqaa Valley andJebcl AmH. Whereas during
1913 the population of 'Little Lebanon' totalled 414,800 of whom 319,482
were Christians, in 1923 the population of 'Greater Lebanon' amounted to
628,863 persons.4 TIus extension of Lebanese nationality was of profound
importance to the future course of the Lebanese political system. Wllereas
'LiLLie Lebanon' was largely a Druzc-Christian area, 'Greater Lebanon' was a
patchwork of religious communities. Tile viability of the Lebanese State was
as a consequence dependent upon a wider and more disunited public. In simple
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teems, the preservation of !he State of Lebanon depended upon some fonn of
conrensual government.

The constitutional arrangement of 1926 was an atlempllO create !he essential
fmme~work for Lebanese consensus. The principle ofpower-stJaring between
the various communities was contained in Article 95 of !he Constitution:

Provisionally... and in onler to promote harmony and justice, the
communities will be equitably represenled in govcmmenl employmerll
and in the composition of the ministry without jeopardizing the good
of the Sl'lte.5

In this rensc, the rctigio-politieal cleavages within the cmhyronic mtion-Stale
were institutionalised by the Constitution. Inslead of cslllblishing a non-sectarian
and secular govemmenlal sySlem, the politieal cslllblishment of Lebanon had
moved to protect their politico-c<:onomi'iO primacy. In this fashion,
'wnfcssionalism' was a disguired form of political supprc..~slon. Essentially the
main rcfercnce~point in the confessional system was inler·secl rivalry ralhcr than
class conflict, Although il would be inaccurate to compare the socio-economic
complexion ofLebanon wilh European models ofclassconflict, the political accord
established after 1926 did reflect the role of the politico·economic hicr.m:hy in
Lebanese society.

The exe;rci>\C of political autonomy was restricted by the French =datory
authoritics. Although they were anxious to fashion an intcr-SC(;l poli(jcnl
system, it was evident that tile Franeophi Ie Christians were to prcdominale. 11lis
concern was demOllSlI3lCd by the appointment of Lebanon's ErSI Presidelll, Ihe
Greek Orthodox Charles Dabbas. Although Dabbas eonsuuelCd a politiCOlI
alliance with Ihe Sunni juris!, Mohammed Jisr, his appoinunems to the office of
Prime; Minister were Marooite. This leading role for the Christiar~~ inevil;]bly
estranged pan of Lebanon's Muslim community. The census of 1932 had
demonslmted that the Christians enjoyed only a small majority, with 51.3 per
Cent of !he populaLion.6 On balance, the Muslim Icaocf5hip, especially the
Pan-Syrian Sunnis, bclieve;d that the Lebanese syslem was unfair and indeed
illegilimate.

The formation of the Slate of Lebanon was perceived by the Sunni
community as a denial of their right to sclf-<letermination. The Sunnis, once
the lcmling seCI during the Glloman Empire, had been subordinated by the
establishment of a lebanese republic to a secondary political position within
the new Slllte, 'Their scpar"<ltioo from Syria compounded the pohtical grievances
of Lebanon's Sunlli population. The fonnaLion of a Slale of Syria during
1936 incorporating the once separale Hawran and Latakia Slates inlo
Damascus and Aleppo encouraged the Sunnis 10 press for the integration of Muslim
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LeballOn illlo Syru. The formatioo cl tile Syrian Sl3.l.e had been pan of tile French
govcmmcnt"s auempt to conclude a tn:aty arnnsement with Syrian
nationalisls Il1volvinSI. gradual withdrawal ftoo' the LevanL The pIO$pCCI of a
similar accon:I with Lcbanoo, and the likelihood of I. ChnsUan-dominalal
repme there, fWOvoked the Sunnis to agi131C mae visarously, Owing Marth
1936, a group of Muslim .leaders convened the 'Conference of the Coast' at
BeiruL The 'Conference' vainly demanded the inoorporation of predominaniJy
Muslim an:as Into Syria. However, the main consequcnce of thIS Muslim
agitation was 11 swift conclusion of a Franco-Lebanese Treaty In November
1936. The tremy nOl only set out the ba.~is for a pluised wilJJ(lrawal or the
maniJalOry au!horities. but arrumcd the principle of inter-sect power sharing.

The notion or power-sharing was fundamentally an flitist concept and was
related LO the socio-cconomic SlJ"Ucturt of Lebanon. The composition of the
'political establishment' was largely defined in terms of IWO distinct social
calegories. The IrllditiOl\illlcadenh.ip in lhe runl provinces were tile quasi-feud:il
llOIables. called ,u'ami!· (sing. la'rm). In the IOwns. such as BeiruL!he rising
political aspiranLS originalal from the successful business communily. The
CSlablishmcnt ""3S anxious IOmainLaltl Lhispositioaofp-imat-yand.consequml.ly.
ik. poliueal regime which was set up rel1eclai tile political inLereslSoflhlselite.
This assertion can be subswttialCd by reference 10 the power, responsibility and
legitim<Ey ollhc Swe. In simple lC:mlS. the leading lcballCSC pollOC3J1$ rejec:tcd
th: notion or an interventionist st:u.e. During Ihc period of the mand3le lhese
politieian.5 cautioned against the unposltion of 'uccssive' French lJO"o"Cf
because. apart from ilS possible emotive connOl:ltions. it 1ncre3Sed the
prominence cl the stale over Lebanese society. This 'laissez-faire' preoccupation
of the. leading Leb:inese politicians. in re$pecl of the role of the SLlle, reflecLed
flO! only socio-cconomic coru;erns, but also their dominant economic philosophy.

The philosophy of the free-market economy was characLCristic of the
emerging political el iLe in Lebanon. during the period of LIle mnndate.ll1e economy
Qr Lebanon was based upon a mi~ture of ngriculLure and commerce. However.
since the Western economic penclmuon of \he Middle EaSt during the
nineteenth eentury, Beirut had assumed increasing importance asa commercial
and trndingcenLre linking \he intr:nor with Europe. and beyond. Initially, Beirut's
role in the global economy had revolved IIll)IIlIl1Ihe Lebane.sesilk. induSlf)'. The
French, In particular, had invested heavily in the silk i~usuy and expkliLed
Leb;moo's resous«:s of i.he sillr.-WMn. DcspilC the decline of the Lebanese silk
indusuy, the eccnxnie \e.~y of sericultllJt' remained 10 condition WCT
economic developmelll, for as Gat.eS 1m said: '!he siJk indusuy multiplied
Lcbanoo's dependence upon Fr.mcc.. particubrly Lyon, and It was instrumental
in developing Beirut's expon SCCUIf and related services of finance.
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insurance and shippina,.l The Lebanon "'-as, even as early as the period of the
French mandow:, already a map eommen:i31 cenue.

The ckveJopment of the t...eb;mese u:onomy was foondcd upon !he teniary
~ and ~ impon-eJ<port nde. The mandate was viewed by France IS a
means of exc:n;ising grl:alCf control O\"ef the Lebanese economy, md !he deRlOlnds
of the United Swes ru- an 'open door' 10 the Lebanese ecmomy were
resiSiM by the mandarory aulhorities. who introduced a lr.Iding polICY
preferenlial III France. This French_imposed lariIT policy, which protecte<.l

French inu:resl~, tended 10 stine domestic Lebanese economic growth OULSide
lhe lertiary 5Cl:lOr, The Lebanon,;lJld In particular Bcinn, served as a lr.lnSlI poim
for lr.lde w,lil ~le Syrian inu:rior.1 during 1925·1939. up 10 1lO pcr cenl of all
Syro-Lebanc."C 'mports entered lhrough Beirul.9 Moreover, the conclusion of a
Syro-Lebarn:sc Customs Union dllring the mand.:llestrenglhened the role ofBcirul
as a major component in the economic inrroslnICture of the Middle East.

The re·orientation of the Leb:mcse ocOrlomy was dcmonstrall:d. by the
d'minished importance of agricullure. IniLially. the main problem relaling 10
agri(:ullllre ....'1'; the ial:k of credit finance and the inability of !he Lebanese 10
invest in more soptIwicaled prodoclion techlllq~, The mand.a1Ol'y authoriues
al.lCmpled 10 sol\'C this ma1:usc 'n !be domestic economy by !he ~lablishll1('nt of
Slate-orgam5Cd credit far;:ililics. In 1938, lbc -Societe. de Credn ....gncole el
lndus1riel du Lib3n' was founded ...·ith capital ofLS£ IOO,tXXl. Thil gO\'emmcnt
agency pI'O\'llIcd the essential scrvjce of guar3nlOCd loans al .1.8 per cenl intCTW..
as well as oon-gua.rllrllccd IoalU at 8.5 percent. for those Lebanese willing 10 in\1:Sl
in agriculture Despite this attempt to encourogc a new 'class' of rarmen. the
main rcature~ of Lebanon'~ agricultural sys1em remained Intact. The
eomplicated nature orprope.rty rights and the owru:rship of land m,litmcO
against the ronnallOJ\ or a European·style Farming class. Furthermore. because of
rc.~trietillns on lile levels or govemmentloans. potential indcpcndem farmers were
unable to lIulise theSCA1L loan-system. In general. ,t was the major landowninll
notables who J;ained. As a c01l'ICqucnce. the agricultural sector of the economy
was further controlled by the lu'amii' and their pohtioo-economic innucnce
Strengthened.

'The OUtbn:aJ: of a ....ar In Europe, m Sepicmbcr 1939, "'"3; 10 arrce1 tJte cOU~
of Lebane:sc pohucs and ultimately lI'afI$fonn the ccooomit: position of
Lebanon. The dereat Or France by Nazi Gennany in I~ thrI:w open the
dipkxn:uil;: and SIl:ItCgit: position of the Lebanon IS a tnaIllIaled territory. In 11

JR-cmpLive dsive ag:U1lSl. Axil pcneuatOl intO Lebanon, British and Free French
f~ invaded lbc Levant during Junc 1941. On 14 luly 194 I, an armiSlice was
signed betW'OCu the roroes of the Vit:.hy regime and the Allied army. From this
juncture. the responsibility for Lebanon was assumed by the Free Frenda and
the British. The Allie$ promisallh3t the mandate would be tcrminmcd and rull
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independence would be granled to Lebanon and Syria Within this general
proclamation, however.thereexi.lled a differeoceof emphasisbctween the British
and Free French relating to the period of transilion. Apm from the diplomatic
sllUggle between the Allies. this U'aIlSitionaJ period was dominated by a
transformation in the economy of Lebanon.

The Second World War engendered significant economic development in
Lebanon and imcnneshed the Lebanon within a capitalist-orientaled world
economic order. The development of Lebanon was partly due to the prolection
afforded to domestic enterprise during the War and also auributablc to the
'guardianship' of the Western powers, nOL:lbly Britain and the United StaICS.
The principal agency of Western economic support for Lcbanoll was the
Anglo-American Middle East Supply Centre. This organisatioll aimed to creme
the conditiOIlS for developmem by providing Lransport:uion facilities.
sponsoring industrial emcrprisc and, perhaps most important, encoumging
intra-regional lmde. The Lebanon emerged from the warintoa new and morcstable
world economic order. TIle new _approach ;}~pled by the West, described as
the ·Brellon Woods' economic system, provided greater assurance for l!le
developing Lebanese economy. The world economy appeared ordered; lhe
United States, supported by Britain, was prepared to assume some responsibilily
for controlling the posl-war ecollomic recovery. It MIS within this favourable
inlernalional economic climate thal the Lebanon emerged as an economy based
on .~rvice industries and trade.

The propensity of Lebanon's buSiness community LOwaros a
scrvicc-orienl:l!cd economy was accelerated during the Second World War.
Although domestic industrial output increased during the war. this was largely an
artificial consequence of the wanime Cl::onomy in Lebanon. The underlying and
persistent changes in the Lebanese economy related 10 the influ» of capillli into
the Lev3nL Between 1940 and 1945, £90 million were spenl oy the Allied
occupation forces in Lebanon. llI This influ>:; of money represented a net capital
innow into the Lebanese economy gencrJting wealth, spox:ulation and enterprise.
Moreover, because a 'War Profits Ta»' was poorly enforced. moch of lhis
monetary inflOW remained within the private sector. Although an lneome Tal Law
was introduced in December 1944, the levels of lall.ation were minimal and did
not dramatically affect the distribution of wealth. The evenlual accumulation of
LS£ 500 millionll by the servire seclor not only generated further economic
growth but reinfon:cd the socio-economic position of the business community. As
a result. the impact of the wartime economy must be. viewed in lCrms of
strengthening the politico-economic standing of the entrepreneurs in Lebanon.

The political climate of wartime Lebanon renected the growing influence
of the urban bourgeoisie. as well as the InIditiOllal pre·eminence of the
-provincial zu'am1f. The political s-pecuum was characterised by the formation of
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coalition panics. The appelation 'party' was a misnomer. in prnctiee lhese
groupings wcre liLtie more than aUianccs of convenience between notables
devoid of any substantive ideological rationale and possessing n~
organisational basis. The Lebanese political syslem was based upon lhe
patron-dient relationship of the za'l}n (sing. of .u'amji') and his clientele. The
.a1m was obliged 10 canvass in favOllT of his constituency for government
projects, to provide patronage, hospitality and occasional subsidy for his
supponers and compete for the spoils of administrative largesse. In return,
a nOlllble's elientele demonSlnllet! social deference and proffered unswerving
political suppon.

The conlCSt between Emil E.ddC and Bishani al-Kholl1)' personified the major
political debate in Lebanon during lhe period of the mandate. Edde originated
from lhe insular and predominantly Maronite Ch.ristian area of northern Lebanon.
The political philosophy of Eddf reflected this constituency; for Edd15, Lebanese
nationalism was essentially Christian supremacy. In contrast, Bishara ai-Khoury
aimed at some fonn of modus vivendi between LcbanOlfs sectarian communities:
a concern which reflected his political constitucncy. Unlike Eddf, Khoury
represented a mixed sectarian area in southern Lebanon. In 1936, wilh the
assistance of the mandatory authorities, EddlS was able to assume the presidency
of Lebanon. As a rosull of the war, however, the basis of EddE's tenure was
invalidated. The occupation forces. panicularly the British, pushed for a
compromise leader for post-war Lebanon.

The crisis of 1943 originated in a reluctance on behalfof the French to withdraw
from Lebanon, and relinquish their support for Edd~. The French, in an attempl
to suppress legislation designed to end the mandalC, arrested Khoury and his
government: a move which united all Lebanese public opinion behind
Khoury. The massive public demonstrations which followed forced the French
toreleasc Khoury and his minislCrs on 22 November 1943. The release of Khoury
represented the effective, as well as symbolic, tennination of the. French mandate
over Lebanon, and, as a result, Khoury emerged from lhecrisis a~ a national hero,
perh.aps the only major political personality capable of unifying and leading the
Lebanese into the era of independence.

The primary political acllievement of Bisham ai-Khoury, apart from his viclory
over the French, was the formulation ofille National Pact, which was conceived
as the basis 0lxm which Lebanon's sectarian commonities might unite to form
II Lebanese Nation. The Pae.t was designed both 10 reassure Lebanon's
Christians and to attract increased Muslim panicipatinll in the political
system. The Pact, proclaimed by Khoury on 21 September 1943 doring his
inaogura1l1ddress to the Chamber of Depoties, contained the provisiollS for
the distribution of the offices of State in an independcnlLebanon: the Christians
were to maintain. their position of primacy through lhe 'reservation' of the
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presidency for a Christian and the rClCnUon of a Maronite ComITWllla·in·Cbicf
of !he army: tile Sunni Muslims were promised the office of the Prime
MinislCr. whilst the Shi'llCS obiained the less-innuential post of Speaker in
the Chamber of Deputies.

The National Pal.:l was euentially a sectarian compromise fonnulalCd by the
leader.; of the various t:Qmmunitic.s. Mo/UlvCJ, as Cobb3ll h.a,o; said; 'the Pacl
signified iIrl imponan! sociologw change in the conlC/ll of the principal mler-scct
coalilion III Lebanon,.l~ The tmlilion was now primarily one between
mcn:amile til}' inlt:reSl$ alId lhe lr.Iditional clan k:ackrs.. Thec~of the
Jcading offICeS of StaLe rcfb:1Cd the pohtlco-«:coomie leverage of the various
Muslim sccts.. ll1e Sunnis' acquisition of the prcmienhip n:.~ the
i~rcasing imporunce of Lhc SWlIli·populated coasL.al IOwns lJl the l.cbanesc
crooomy. The subordinate role of the Shi'ilCS renccted nolonly lheir lack of
political leverage, bm also their relatively infenor posilion wilhin the Lcb.lncsc
economy. The National Paclthcrefore reiIKorced the lWO fundamental fc.atures
of the future l.ebanese political order. Firstly, the Pact preserved the confCS5ional
nature of politics, and secondly, il emphasised the innuence of business
,nlereslS.

On 22 December 1943,:lJl agreement was reached bet...~en tile French and
Syro-l.ebanese delcgajons rebting 10 lhc phased withdra....,,1 of all French
pcrsonl'Cl from lhcl.e\'alIL FTOlII I January 1944, untillhe rmal wilhdraW31 of lhc
remaimng vestiges of French colonial rule during 1~6, the Lebanese gradually
assumed responsibilily for govemmenl Immediately. the rlf$l task of the
government appotnled by Khoury was 10 esLablish Lebanon as a distinCI and
mdep::ndcm enlilY within the diplomatic arena. The diplomalic position of
Lebanon was dictaled by domeslic polilical considerations. Thc inlemmional
Slance of I.lle Leh:lr>on was defined by lite compromise cootained in the National
PacL. whereby Lebanon did IlO! fOfTn:1l1ycommil ilSClfcithtr LO the West or 10 the
Arab World. Although the L..ebaJlon teCOgnlSCO its Arab henLageand cwwrullJnks
with the 'Fel'\llc Crescenl' , II also reafrnmod lIS economic tieS WIth lhe WcsLlt was
wil.llin lhi$ c:ontexL. wilb lite Lebanon CTllering the Ar.lb l.nguc during 1945
lIS one of the founding mcrnbcT-sLalcs, Ihar. LeballOl'1 joined the diplomatic
communlly. Thl$ policy of .11CUlr.llism' could only be maintained if lhere was
somc degree of diplomatic harmony between the West and !he Ar,lb World.

Lebanon emerged inlO me posl·war ern as a diplomalic cntity withoul
developing as a unified nation·StalC. Althougb the inlCITlationai commu(\ily
recognised the LCrrilorial boundaries of Lebanon and ilS polilical inlcgrity, lhe
Lebanese could ot see lhcir palchwork or lsolaled, scclarian communities as
constituting a meaningful nationality. Allhough cullUr.l1 movemenl$ such as
Picne Gcmayel's Ptta1angists or the predominanlly Sunni Najjadch auempled 10
promotesomt visionofa 'l...eb3nese' nation, the nolion of nationalism madelitlle
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impact on LebanJn's poli~ This is comprehensible. In religio-political terms,
the Sunnis regarded lIIe European concept ofna1iona1.Wn willi suspicion. Fer the
Sunnis the community, c;c 'Umma', was a single organic entity subordinate 10
God. In this sense, territorial and jurisdictional boundarie.~ were alien to mJny
Sunni Muslims, especially as the)' campaigned to be reWlited with their
co-religionists in Syria. The divide between Ubanon's communities was further
iIllUU'aled by the Maronite Christians. The Maronitcs viewed Lebanese
nationalism in terms of Ctnstian isolatiooism from the interior and Christian
~macy within L.cbanon. In simple terms. for !he MaroniICS. nalionalism
equaled with Christian power, These respective philosophic:s illUSll'ate the lack
of I common consensus ova !he na= of Lbe Le1Bncse Swe. Despite Lbe
National Pact, \tie Lebanon wasdecply divided llOlonly along sectnrian lines, but
even ovcr the nalure of the Lebanese State.

Thc existence of !he relatively weak Lebanese Slate was determined by the
political and economic vested interests of the ruling illite. This 'establishment'
recognised th.uonly lISlmng centralised st.atecould possibly transfOml tnKIitional
social and cwnomic relationships. WilOOul an assertive and capable Slate,
Lebanon wauId remain amenable 10 manipulation through !he sySlClIl cI
confC$Sionalism. This pn:oc:cupatian maintained !he posiliol c:l the ruling groups
or III 'amO,' and cily entrepn:neurs, but il also milllal£d ag:amst the fonnauOll or In)'

consensual vjew of Lebanese natiooality. As I resull, the Lebanese system \\'a'i

primarily an Elitist order based upon 1I semblance of compromise. It was this
wealllinitage whieh was, in later years, 10 collapse and lead to communal connicl
In this resjXCt, the origins of the 'Lebanese uagedy' can be traced 10 this period
and to the myopic concerns of the Lebanese illite.

The domin.:mt economic preoccupation of the ruling groups in Lebanon was
the rrl3.limisalion of their wea1111 and the tJ"ilJUformatioo of Lebanon into the
foremost service economy in the Middle East.~ a resull of the separnlion of the
Syro.l.cbanese tur=ICY in Febr1mry 1949, Lebanon was ahle w follow an
independent monelafy Slr.lttgy, In IRpar.ltion, during No~-ember 1948, the
go\lC.rMlent had pt:rnIillCd the free JrlOYeIDelIlof capital through Lebanon. and
belween 1949 and 1952 embarked on a programme of lifting exchange
restrictions. ThLS mooC\llr)' policy attracted an inflow of foteign capital.
Following the fall of Haifa to lhe Israelis, during the Pall'.S1inc Wa:r in 1948, Beirut
emerged as an increasingly important commercial :md financial cenU"C.
Moreover, Lebanon WILli able to resist Syrian demands for lIcomplelC customs Wlion
which would have undermined Beirut's fiscal autonomy. Consequenlly, the
Lebanon was prepared 10 emerge into the 19501 as a :serv~ntated
economy scpar.Ite from her neighbours but dependenl upon the oulSide world.

The govcmmcnl ofI...cbanon during the F'resideB;y olBishani al·Khouty Wl\S

'tittle rrJl,R. than III uneasy f*rauOl'l of traeliliOn3l chiefs commanding .II
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bureauc....cy pitifully inadequale for anything more than custodial functions' .n The
Presidency of Khoury from 1943-1952 was largely experimental. As the firsl
Presidcmof independcnlubanon. Khoury wa<; confronted wilh ltIe wk offanning
a government wiLlI broad support Ihroughoul Lhe counuy. Without an organised
polilicl.l S)'SIQI\ based upoo mass-partic:s. Khoury "''as forced 10 rely on the
uaditionaI political elile in Lcb3nc:se socio)'. The ke)'SlOlle of lOony's
polLlical framewon was his allianc::e with the leading Sunni notable Riad Soth.
A.s Prime Minister. 50lh was able LO put IOgclher a coalition of Henri
Phar.lQn, Hamid Karami, Camille Chamoun and Ahmad aI-As'ad to form a
government.

The Khoury regime and !he minisuy of Riad SoIh was based upon a
pn:carious f0l'lll31 of instiluticntI patron:l~. largesse and electoral maJpr.lClic:c.
Although Khoury was obliged to USI: !he traditional innumc:c of 'W(lSI(.I'. in
doing so he('lllp/lasised the corrupt nature of l/Ie regime and ewanged m:lny of
!he leadJllg z"',,ma'. lloe opposition led by !he Dmu lIOlable Kamal Jumblan
coalesced into the 'FrontSocialislC National', The opposition accused Khoury
ofcrcalinga dynastic regime. forin 1947,lheelections to IhcChamberorDeputies
were reponedly rigged and during 1948 a constitutional amendment "'as
lIIuoduced in orocr to!ttUre a second lCrm for Khoury as President. 11le ·Soci:llisl.
Front'. dcspi~ lhcir rhetoric. ""'Cro primarilyeonccmed !hat Khwry should
not OYI7UCp the convenlional boundaries of personal power. 1bc wming-point
arrived with the assassinalion of Rial! 50lh in July 1951. and with it. Khoury lost
lhc suppon of a leading Muslim nOl:lble and hIS capable Prime Minister.
DtspilC an allempllO ally with Salni Solh, Khoury's position was no longer
defensible. In response 10 a call for a General Strike by lhc Jumbl:mist alliance.
Bishara ai-Khoury rcsi£nc.d on 18 SeplCmber 1952. The fall of Khoury had
demonstr:ated an imporunt feature of I...clIaneK polilKs: the ~,,'DmO'-«ntn:d
sysu:m ,,-wId nol tolcl'3lC a wong presidcocy and pcrsonaI rule.

Notrs
I. Al the discreLion of the League of Nations, the mandaled territories wcrc

cvemually lO become independem Sl:ltes
2. Longri". 1958. 114
3. Ibid.
4. Hiui. 1965.220
5. Pierre Rondo! in Binder. 1966. 129
6. Cobban. 1985. 16
7. GaIts, 1985.14
8. A major impetus to this lrndc resulted from lhe agricullural boom in Syria
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2. TIlE PRESIDENCY OF CAMILLE CHAMOUN,
POLffiCS AND THE POLffiCAL ECONOMY OF
LEBANON 1952-1958

O n 23 September 1952, the Chamber of Deputies cOllvcned and elected
CamiUe ChamouR as President of Lebanon. President Cllamoun had

aWLined po....er because or the political agilaUon of the 'Socialist Front' against
the regime of Bish3ta a1-Kboury. The basis of Chamoun's political posiuon was
his alliance with Kamal Jumblau, the Druze leader or the Plog,cssive Sa::iaIi.sl
Party. FoIlowing the convenuooal oper.llion of Lebanese politics, il was
Chamoun, as a Maroni~ Ouistian, who assumed lheoffieeof the President upon
me vklOl')' of the •Socialist Front' .1

The election of Camille Chamoun lO the presidency represented the effective
Icrmill3lion of the Chamoun·Jumblall alliance. Although Jumbl.3.u had proved
an able ally in the mobilisation of importanlsegmcnl.5 of the Muslim population
againU the Khoury rtgill'le. forC'hamoun this alliance W3$amallDol"pobtica1
a:pedieocy. and the political rauonak of !he C'ha:ITIOlID-Jumblau a1li:llOCC ended
upon his eJection 10 the presidency. As F'tesidtllt. Camille C'hamoun believed lie
could COfISIr\lCI a new system of alliances with subordinalC and malleable
Muslim politicians. in pM. this rationale was determined by the powerful positiOl1
of the presidency within the ConsulULional frJmeworl: of the Lebaneserepublic.

'The President enjoyed a pre-cminent role in the Lebanese constitution. In
particular, the power of appoinunent and dISmissal of the Prime Minister
ptOYided the Ptuidenl ....Ith a ~rior barpinins position over the Sunni Muslim
politiciO!l1S.. Althougb the Cmstilution was conceived in lerms of a dyarc;hical
regune. ihereexisll:d an implicitdcpenderocy UjX'll1l suung presidency. 'The Muslim
politicians were. in general. prepared 10 recognise the President <l.'!I the leading
.eomponent within the political machinery of the Lebanese Slale, but the nOllon of
an aggnmdising and omnipotent presidency was rejected. In insLiwtionailemls,
Ihe limited presidency recognised the position of the Prime Minisler, !he Cabinet
and the govemmenL M<n imponantly. in religiOiJOlitic:al IenM, !he mi:J;ed
presidential-parliamenW)' system protee:ted Ihe Muslim population from
authlxiwian Chrislian rule. This interpretation or Ihc Lebanese polilical ttder
ser.'ed IS the basis of the political strategy of !he leadmg Muslim politicians. In
simple terms, the leaders of Lebanon's Muslim population would resist an
aggrandising President and al.~mpt to conllol politi<:s within the confines of me

National Pac.L
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The n:uurc of poliliQ in Lebanon emp/laslsai lhe pa:-emillcnt role ollhe
OOIabit wilbin tbt political $)'stem. whicll was char.lclCrised by an absence of
Ldeology-bas«! mass lXIJ'lies. Only Lhe Syrian Social Nationalist Party. also
known as thc Pacti Populairc Syrien. the Ba'lh and perhaps the Progressive
Socialist Party constitulCd anythin& approaching idcolO&J-bascd political
OflllDisations, In Ktneml, it was the leading IlOUlbics of t...ebanoo's isoIalCd rural
cOOImunities and tbt city politicians who dominated the politK:al arma: 'lIIe
ane.stcd IWlY Iifehas deprived theLeballese body polluc of a basic mccllanism for
political inlCgralion'? In part, the relative obscurily ofidoology as a molivc
foree in Lebanese political culture can be accounlCd for by refcrence to the
socio-polltical compla;ion of Lebanon.

The politic:al bchiMour ollll3lly Lebanese was determined less by ideology
than by tr2ditional patron·diml relationships As shown 10 Cllapter l,thepolilic:a1
allegiance of many 1...cbancse was 'contr:\C!Cd' to a local 110mbIe. The basis of the
patron·clicnt relationship was fashioned by a scritsofprimordial social loyalties
in traditional Lebanese society, Socio-political linkages were principally
conceived III u::rms of familial, clan, sectarian or geogrnp/lical constituellClCS.. Upon
this socio-political base, the lIOOIble was able 10 construet a political m:tChine,
mobilise suppon and negotiate al1iWICcs. Although the socio-cconomic ehar.lClCr
of much ofLcbanon was to alter during tile presidclltial ICnn of Chamoun, Ihc
patroo-clicnt rel3lJonship SUf'iivcd.ln particular, city politicians were remarkably
S1lCCl"S'ful in acting as subSl.ilU~ lll'/Ulld' fOl' tbe migrants 10 the urban dislticts
~ incorporaung Ihc:se 'c1iclllS' LIllO lheir political nttwort. In simple terms,
the fundamental element within the politica.l system was the notable and his
political machine. II was wi!hin !his political comcxt thaI Camille Ctmmoun
assumed the presidWoCy,

The Presidency of Camille Chamoun ....as. frtnl ilS incePl1OO. a precarious
and Tllher ellperimental venture, Camille Chamoun confronted the
~lI'amii'-orienutlcd system from the SUindpoinl of an outsider. Bom into a
pro-French fanllly in 1900, Chamoun came to 1001:: to the West for a pohtical and
coonOOlIe philosophy, and WlCl" his elcctioll to the Chamber of Deputies in
1929, he sought 10 CSUlblish himself 1Il tbt Chouf and lCinforce Lcbanort's links
with the WtSL Ailhougb Chamoun was pt:paruI to operate wi.thin Ihe
confessional system and recognised the political lever.tge of the IlOtables, he
depended lesion l!aditiollal political associatiolls and stressed a commiuncnt
to Liberalism. Following a liberal philosophy, he authl.rised a programme of
political ICform during the plCmiership of Khalid Chehab? Through 'llle
govemmenl of the decree b;ws.4 Ownoun sought 10 . undenmnc !.he basis or
lll'ama' poliucal innuence by institutional lllllovauon. The issuance of 90
administrativc rcform decrees was designed not only 10 reorganIse tlte
bureaucmty bul to reduce the amount of clllTllpLion inside the Stau:. machil\Cl')'.



Together with Lhe relaxation of the Press Law, a package of electoral reform
was introduced which granted a limited franchise for women. Thesemcasures were
designed to engender grc:llcr sophistication and popular participation within
Lebanon. Charnou" believed lhat,lhrnugh subtle innovational change, Lebanon
could develop into a more modem political system compamblc with the lilx:ra1
democracies of weslcm Europe.

The ambition of PrcsidMI Charnou" was, in pan. encouraged by the relative
weakness of the opposition. Themajorily of leading Muslim politicians preferred
to bargain for orria: TaltIDr than oppose him. This reinforced Chamoun's power
for, in Salibi's words: 'with four possible premiers - Sulh, Yafi. Karami and
Salam· 10 choose from, Prcsiuem ChamOlIll found himself in a position where he
cO\Ild ~ercisc full power. as he could always change cabinets to suit his policy',S
The superior b;lrgaining position of President Cllamoun was iI1ustrnlcd by the shon
lenure of most administrations: during 1952-1958 the average length of a
ministry was six months. Despite the increased subordinmion of the Cabinet system
to the presidency, most leading Muslim politicians w£rc anxious to mtain
ministerial rank and gain access to the spoils of political office.

The policies of the Chamoun Presidency cnwlIJ1l,lled the further
development ofLcbanon as a service-orientated economy. On 7 Scptember 195].
an agreement was reached betwClln Lebanon and Egypt. Syria, lrnq and Jordan
relating 10 Lhe regulation oftTans;t trade. Chamoun viewed the future of Lebanon
in tCnTIS ofa laisse7.·faire, capitalist and entrepreneurial cconom}". In this context.
fon:ign policy was an extension of domestic economic policy objectives.
Lebanon could not escape the reality that it did not possess reserves of petroleum,
it was a comparatively small country - under4 ,000 square miles· with an inefficient
agrarian sector and an increasing population. Pn:sidcnt Chamoun believed Ihal the
future nf Lebanon was connccted 10 the specialisation of h.is country as a
banking centre, an ent.repOt and a tourist aaraction. and so he looked IOward the
West for economic assistance and increased diplomatic support.

In a domestic context. President Chamoun's cconomic SlralCgy was
welcomed by the leading economic and political groups within Lebanese society.
In effect, Chamoun merely recognised that 'the centre of economic llctivity in
Lebanon was usury, _~pccuI8lion, distribution and circulation; it was not
production,.6 The lcading Sunni politicians of the coastallOwns supported this
general economic ph.ilosophy as their constilUcnts' prosperity and their own
political careers were tied to inerea'ICd trnde and capital innow. During the
presidency of Chamoun the Lebanese ecnnomy became increasingly lJepcndenl
upon the world eeonomy. With. a ratio of 95 per cen! ofgold 10 the Lebanese Pound
and bank secrecy laws, Lebanon allrdCted huge amounts of foreign capital. The
primary consequence of this capital inflow was an expansion of the financial sector.
Financial instilULions such as La Banque FooeraJe du Liban. the largely Palestinian
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Iml'llBank CI"!he Italian Banco diR!:ma'$ br.lneh in Tripoli ....'t:ll\eslablishcd
10 provide f3l:ilitil';$ for f(nip tapilat7 10 1954 lhe nllmbe! ofbanb was 21, in
1955 there were 31 banks and !he gmW\h of \he l...ebaIlese rmarx:ia1 SlXIOr was 10
continue lhrougbout lhe period oCChamOllll'$ presidential \eIlure.

'The development or Lebanon rel1ected !he commitment of successive
administmliol\5 10 the expansion of the infrastructure or Lhc commerdal
sector. Beirul harbour ....as, ror example, e>:lCnded 10 eater ror more and larger
shIpping. In this instance, developme/ll proved profitable with an increase in
!he Impon-cxpon lfllde. Indeed profitability emerged as the roremoSI
detenninant of government development Stnllllgy. 1lte centnll authorities
concentrated on eonSlTUeting eonerelC asscLS ralher than developing a welrare
policy or seeking to redistribute wealth, These policies not only reflCCled me
prominenceorlaissez-rairealtiludes in Lcbanc.o;e society, bill also iIIustraled Ihe
degn:c or political power exercised by the economic establishment over
I...ebanon '$ development.

1lJe economic policies muoduccd dunng the ClI:lmoun pl'CS'ldcncy
in<liealC the political constituency of Camille Ownoun. Building upon his
scaarian support an the Chouf,~CharnoUII was eager 10 :lltnICI emCfllll&
social groups.. As lUI exponent of Liberahsm, Owooun altracted political
support rmm the iIll:n:;Wng numbtrs or professionals. lawyers, and
busmtssmen. In litis respe:a Chamoun did not depend upon p:tfJ'DIKltenl ties in
lhe sune m:.lJlflI::r as many l...eb3nese politicians.. The maJOr weakness ofl'fesil:k:nt
Chamoun's poliucal base ....·as his failure 10 build I rormal national pany
organisation. As a consequence. Chamoun was genentlly restneted 10 a n:l!TOW
political follo....ing or Maroniles and the middle classes. In effect, Chamoun
could only clain, 10 be President or Lebanon whilst he enjoyed the support of
leading Muslim politicians, and in this scor.e, his position was consistent with the
fonnat of politics as conceived in the National Pacl. The Sl.:Ibility of the
political system was thereforedependenl upon a degree of consensus and common
values.

Thcconsensual pohty inheri~dby Chamoun was, however, undennined by Lhc
il1(:n:asOO prominence of ideology. The coup d'~Ultof 23 July 1952 by the 'Free
OfflCCrS' in Egypt. not only tenninated the reign of King Farouk, but pushed
ideology to ihc forerront of AJilb politics. 1lJe chansmatic pcr~onahly and
idealistic rhetoric of Egypt'S revoIuuOll.ilt'y Ieadt:r Gamal Abdel Nasser
IweaJcd 10 many Leblnese Muslims. espe:OaJly the Sunnis of Beirut ard
Tripoli, and 10 many or Lebanon's disillusioned Muslim population bccatlS£ il
eunbined !be vision of CUlIlOitlic de\'Clopmenl together willi lite ideology of
Arab rt:Iuonaiism. Many oCLebanon's urban Sunnis saw in Nasserism • meaM of
reasserting Muslim political power. Thae was ....lthin this Sunni view an implicit
~ja:tion of the Natiooal Pact :md a pUJt.ly 'Leb:utese' solution 10 the problems
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of dcvclopmenL Whereas President Chamoun looked toward the West for
increased lJ'lIlIe and closer diplomatic links, many MllSlims voiced a commilJllelli
10 Arabism.

Although the question of Lebanon's international position may have served
as a rallying·point for either the Sunnis or the Maronites, it was essentially an
CXtnlpOlatiOll of domestic political concerns, for though the National Pact had
stressed Lebanon's neulrnlily, the foreign policy dehau: was fundamenLally a
tesl ofMamnite and Sunni power in Lebanon. Moreover, Nasserism reprcsemcd
for Prcsidem Chamoun a more immedime problem than the possible
subjugation of Lebanon's sovereign independence, The primary effect of
Nasscrism in Lebanon was !he transfonnation of !he 'Sunni stn:et', Following
the death of Riad Solh, no single politician was able 10 command
overwhelming support within the Sunni community. The multiplication of Sunn,
contendcrs for the premiership enabled Chamoun to play each potl'ntial Sunni
premier againSllhe others. As a resuiL and until the rise ofNasscr,the Sunnis were
divided and l.OO faction:Jlised lDOPPOse MafUniu: supremacy. The ascendancy
of Nasser apparently effected a subordination of rival Sunni politicians 10 a
clearer sectarian cause.

The changing nature of Middle Eastern politics wa, demonstrnted by the
military takeover in Syria. On 25 February 1954, the regime of Colonel Adib
Shishakly in Syria was ovenhrown by a group of officers, The emergence of
Nationalist and Ba'thist military diques reflected LIte inereased prominence of
ideology in Middle Eastern politics, The Ba'!h Pany, like Nasserism, called for
social and economic development as well as promoting the ideal of Arab unity. The
rise of me Ba'th in Syria further destabilised the diplomatic sysu:m thai had
emerged from colonialism. Lebanon was surrounded by potentially hostile
regimes which effectively rejecled!he poSl-Colonial system of dependency on the
West !hat Lebanon supported and epitomised. Although Salibi asserts that
'Lebanon under Chamoun became 8 haven of freedom and security and a last
bastion nf liberalism in the Arabic-speaking world',S many Muslims wllo rejected
dependency on the West and looked 10 the Arab World were alienated. The
estrangement of Muslim opinion can be traced to President Chamoun's rerusalto
allow Lebanon to join the new diplomatic order established by the revolutionary
states. The Lebanon's trnditional neutrality appeared to be. untenable as the
Middle East divided into two opposing dipiomatic ali.cnments. Although an
emerging Turko:rJraqi axis primarily represented Western strnlegic interests in
the region, sevcrnl Arnb Slates inLerpreLed such a development as the foundation
for a new form of Western hegemony over !he Middle East. In response, on 2
March 1955, Egypt. Syria and Saudi Arabia concluded a Pact 10 derend Amb
intereslS and counterbalance the innuence of the Un'led St.1u:s and Britain.
Despite pan·Arab Muslim agitation. President Chamoun refused to allow Lebanon



LO join ihc Arabist aWiliol'l. This aUclmion of Muslim OpinIOn was
«:mpounded byOJamoun's appam!L support for the British·sponsored Baghdad
Pact. which IIad formalised the Turko-lnIqi relationship in 1955. Although
Chamoun was shrewd enough not LOjoin Lhe Baghdad Pact. his evident sympathy
forWeslcm designs in the region continuw 10 isolatehirn from pan-Arab Muslim
opinion.

TIle Egyptian aisis or 19S5-1956 further undcm\incd President
Chamoun's posit>tln a$ a naLiona.llcadcr. In an eIfOl1 to Increase ilS revenue from
the Sooz Canal. Lhe EgypLian govemmem of Colonel Na>ser nationalised Lhe
international walClWay on 26 July 1956. The nationalisaLion of the Canal was
deprocatedby Chamoun on tWO maingrouods: ItIitially, his sen!imentinfa\'(lUr
or pivate propcny was offmtted by the unilateral nationali5ation of private
lS5ClS; and 5O:ondly, he was apprehensive aM susplcioU.'i of Nasser's broader
geo-political objectives, In response to the Israeli invasion and the subsequent
Anglo-Fren.ch intervention during OcLober t956, Cllamoun mainuined
Lebanese neutr.tliLy. The refusal or OwnOlll1 LO brcalt off diplomatic relations
with Britain or Fr.w:c esuanged pro-Egypli3ll sentimenL and funher isolated
Chamoun from Muslim, especially Sunoi, public opinion.

TIle deterioration of L.cbarw:se,Egyptian relations nOl. only undermined
PresidenL Ch;unoun's Jlublic sUll1ding but raised fundamenul questions about the
feasibility of M3toni~SunniCCHlpCratiOli as conceived in the National PilCL In
response LO the popular appeal of Nasserism, se.-craI kading Sunoi Muslirll
politicians were obliged LO 3dopt a pro-Nnserite posioon, In TrtpOh, the
pro-EgypLian sentiments of the 10caI Sunni population Wl:re ICflecled b)' the
poJitiCllI Slr.tlegy [allowed by (>rime Minister Rashid Karami. As Premier,
Karami had periodically embanasscd Chamoun by tLis support for Nasser and
was rtpllll:ed by Abdalla/l Yali during March 19S6.. The ekctoral app:.al of a
pro-Nasserite posilioll was so powafui wilhin Lhc Sunoi o;mmunity Lhat Sunni
politicians competed 10 .align Lhcmscl.-es ever closer to Nasser, The resignations of
Yafi and Saeb Salam during the Sue:< crisis showed the politiCllI dcsimbiliLy For
Swmi politicians of appearing to be pro-Nasserite. The notion of a pro-Egyptian
stance was IlOt solely a Sunni preoc:cupation [or even the Maroni!/:. Hamid
Frangieh toyed with pan-Arabism in order to broaden his clec\OOll appeal in the
North and counter Karami. Howe\'cr, for Oiamoun, the main tonscqllCntC of the
riseor Nasser wasan increased distance between his position and thntoftheSunnis
o[ Lebanon.

On 5 January 1957, the UnilCd SLlItes declared the 'EisenhowerDoc:Lrine',
TIlepan-AratllSlS ...ic....ed tbeAmerican offer to defend !he illlegrilyoftheMiddIe
Easlem stateS in lemlS of neo-imperiahsm and Westem hcgetlloo)'. FoUowmg
negotiations with America's Ambassador, James Richards, ~ 'E.istnho~cr
Doclrine' was accep~ by the Lebanon in Man::h 1957, and LhLS acuon earned
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an implicil commilJI\ell1 10 !he West and lD the Unill:d Swes' strategic inltn:StS.
Subsequently, as Agwani Iw said: 'President Ch3moun's oppotlCllIS in!Crpreu:d
lhis moveasa breach of!heNaLional PaCI; and feh the l1I1lc lD uni!C, lOorganise,
and to acl againsl lIIis policy' ,9 A significanl proportion of the tradiliona.l polilicaJ
cslablishmtnt were persuaded to view President Chamoun's foreign policy as
pan of a wider sehemt 10 I1aIlSrorm politics in Lebanon. Increasingly, the
traditional political elite saw Chamoun as an overpowcring and potentially
ullConlJ'OlIable Presidenl Tbc:se fears were realized during the parliamentary
election eompaign of JUlle 1957. Chamoun used two vioIcntly anti-Egyptian. and
laJge[y Cltristian, politiOlI machines, Ihe Patti Populaire Syrien and Ihe Kllltlcb,
10 ensure a favourable election resuh. The defe~1l of populaJ opposition leaders
Kamal Jumblau and Abdallah yati gave rise '" accusations of dectoral
m.:tlpracticc agall\5l President OIamoun, AllDgelhcr, pro-Chamounist supporters
compri.sed lwo-ihirds of the Chamber of Deputies. The opposition. now
effeclively denied a rolc in Pnrli;unenl, rea:dllhat Cbamoon ","1U aboul to amend
the Constitution in Ofder to pennil I second consecutive lerm as Presidcnl

The !lemal or an effective role for the opposition 'United National From,IO
forced Ihe anli-Cl1.amounisLS and selF-Slyled defenders of Ihe Lebanese
Conniwtion toengage in ulT8-p;ltliamenwy l.ICtics.ln 1heCbouf, I:>nu.e followers
of Kamal Jumblall dcmonsua!Cd Iheir opp:tSirioo to the Chamounist stllte by
saOOlllging public ulililies. Wllhin Ihis COnle~t of dCSlabil ising politics in l.elXlIIon,
opinionS were further polarised by events abroad over which President
OIamoun could not exercise cootrol. A group or non-aligned MaronilC and
moderate Muslim notllbles altempted 10 reconcile the regime and the opposition
but wilhout success.. According to their manifCSlD of 2 October 1957, !he
non-ahgned poIiucians sl,ned !hat:- 'Weare .....itnessinga political snuggle which
in the beginnlllg mlghl have disgu~ 'lSelf 111 the shape of a conniCI over the
foreign policy of Lebanon but whieh is, at me moment, only a pre~"l for scltling
old aceounts.,ll On 1February 1958, the UniLOO Arab Republic of Egypt and
Syria was proclaimed.. This ex.1OlIaI developmem \\-as to deepen the political
crisis wilhin Lebanon, and subs:equenliy, foreign and domeslic policies became
inlCrmeshed and somewhatconrused in Lebanon. The formation orlhc UAR led 10
demands from l.ebanese Surmis fOl"Lebanon to be IJlCr'Fd .....ith Syria and EiYPL
The Lebanese Foreign MinI$lC:l". theGreekOrthlxlox Charles Malik. retot1ed thaI
'L.ebanon is and always will be a country with htr own nag, sovcreignlY,
illdcpendencc and mission in lifc,.ll This positioo Wll$ consistettt with !he
rationale of the Nallonal Pace bot .....ilh the increasingly sectarian nature of the
political debate. it WllS interpreled a.~ an anti·Sunni stance, In a vain aLtem~ to
U1IYerse the widening sectarian divide Chamotm presented the lurmoll 11\

Lebanoll during Ap-il 1958 in term5 or Supcr-Powu relations;· '", wit ~t
standing in the middle of the road and mainlllining a pnro::ip1e or TlCIlU1lllly
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without lrodencics cithc:r 10 the Eastor 10 the West mnains only words ..• Their lug
of war has reached our territory' .11

The inu:mmional position ofLebanon wasalsocomplieated by aschism within
the Arab World. In response 10 the formation of the UAR. the Kingdoms of Saudi
Ambia and Jordan unilcd on 14 February 10 fonn the Arnb F<:deratiCil. As II

resuJt. I'ICM only did l...ebanon's inlematiooaJ position involve her rrl:Jtion5hip
beu,u.n the Westand the Anbs. but il was eomplica~ by intJ3-Arab rivalry.

In this dClerillntting lOtemalional climate the opposition 10 President
Chamoun cOlllinucd to gain momentum. The killing of a leading opposition
joumaiist in May 1958 served as II preteJlt for an intensification of the
conflicl in Lebamo. The opposition assumed governmenl complicily and ailed
fora gentral suite in order 10 topple the regime of~dentOwnoun. As the
strike coolinued, il was matched with violelll demonsuatiOns In

predominantly Sunni·populated Tripoli and on 13 May Druze followers of
Kamal Jumblau auacked the presiden\lal palace. "These events =fOfTllc.d the
general strike inlO an illSl.lll'eCuon. On I July, CIlamOlln met WIth tIM: American
and BniW! amb:Jss::ulors lOdistuss the rux:r poinlS of the 'Eisenhower Ooctrllle'
and ast:erUin Wesu:m support. According 10 his press statemenl of 21 May 1958.
Pre,.ident Chamnun ptescmc.d the conniet in Lebanon II.~:-

the baule of small people everywhere 10 preserve their freedom and
sccuoty. It is the hattie for true freedom • iIlXiai freedom, personal
fru:dom, freedom of Ihough! and spiritual freedom in theNc;u East. t4

This rbetone was pnmarily dWgnedfor~m publicconsumplion. and wali

hardly ~1e\'31It to the COtlOict inside Lebanon. The connict. although heavily
disguised in imernational intrigue and sectarian suspicions, was ba.sed upon a
SU\lggle between an aggrandislOg Pre$idcnt and a dissenting Inlditional political
establishment

Although the criSIS of 1958 10'15 by no mC311'i II religious crusade. the methods
of rontrol whicll President Cftamoon used 10 maint:tin hiS position Lended to

reflect l1te Iment sectarian conflict wil1tin Lebanesc society. Witllin a molltll most
of Lebanoo. excepting the MeUl and East Ikirut, was under the control of l1tc
oppositiat. Apart from the State security police, President C1tamoun lClied
upon IWO Dall(NliSlic and predominantly Christian political machines • the
Parti Popolaire Syrien and the K1ltaeb· 10 defend his position. The PPS, banned
and suppresscd in Syria, wa.\ prepared to defend Lebanon's integrity in order to
maintain ilS only rcmllining refuge in l1tercgiOll. IS The Kameb viewed the
crisis sunply in \CfIIIS of ddoong the politic:31 . and implicitly the sectarian 
rCgime in I...ebaIDl. Ownoun's lkpendency trplII these two ideological. yet
largely Christian, organisations should not obscure the fact thai a sigmflcant
proportion of Lebanon's Clmstians did oppose lIim. Cllristian resistance to
Cllamoun was led by t.hc MaroniLe Palriarch Boulos M€ouchy and the f\Ofthem
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nOlable. Hamid Frangieb. But because the leading protagonisu: relied upon their
traditional sa::tarian power·base fO!" support. the conflict was itllerpretcd as I

n:lJgious conflict
Although tosomeexwm Ownoun manipulated.sectarian rivalry. be also Iric:d

to c~wnvent domestic issues by widening the conffit:t On 41uly the Lebanese
governmenl apclled seven UAR dipltlmaLS on the pretext thaI they wen:
meddling in Lebanon's domcsuc affaini. Moreover. the Lebanese governmenl
lI.S$CIttd thai. '3.000 armed Palestinians, Syrilll1S ana Egyptians are figbting al
this moment in the ranks of the rebels',16 and accused the UAR of dcstabUising
Lebanon. In response Lhc linned Natiol1ll despatched a small and rather
ineffective observation mission to Lebanon to examine J....ebanesc gricVlllCe.r..
A subsequem UN repon found no basis for Lebaoon's aa:usalions, but
meanwhile. evenlS abroad were to affect !he Lebanesccrisis. On 141uly 1958 the
Iraqi regime was ovcnhrown by a group of miln8ry offlCCf:S. The conservative
and pro-British monan:by of King Faisal which tmd symbolised WCSlem influence
in the region WllS ended and with it the apparent power of the West. Clwnoun
recognised the broader strategic implications of the Iraqi Revolution and

persuaded America to inlervttIC in Lebanon 10 safeguard Western interests·1lJIlI
slabilise bis own position.

The landing of American marines in Beiruton 15 July demonsuated United
SLalcsCOlltem over the destabHisation of the region. The objective of American
intervention was described by their deJeg:ue to the United Nations as: '\0 stabilise
the situalion unul soch time !hal lite UN could Ia.ke the steps necessary \0 protect
the: indcpenderK:eand political integrity of Lebanon' ,17 In this respeclthe United
States had fallen in with Chamoun's design of involving the wider international
COO1munlly in this Lebanese and intra·Arab strllggle. Whilst the Soviet Union
protesled against America's action and as:sencd that it toUId not 'remain
unconcerned in face of this tnzen imperialist aggression',I' lite United SlateS'
presidential envoy, Robert Murphy, ani~ in Beirul to discuss the silulltion
wiib Chamoun. Once in Lebanon. !he Americans realized ibal the nature of the
Lebanese crisis was largely relaled to the domestic political position of Prmdent
Chamoun, and assumed a low-key role. The United StaLeS declined the SovicI
Union's ~l for an inte:mational slIIT1mit meeting and called for a wider
discussion of the Middle East and a UN solution to the potentially dangcrous

l.ebarlCSe crisis..
Inside Lebanon lite United Slates' intervention and the military stalemate

enabled a political solution \0 be negotiated betwecn Chamoun and the
United National FrunL A compromise !iCtlkment was reacbcd whereby a1ibOugh
Chamoun promised IlOI \0 SWld rOf re-ekclion, be was to beallowed to serve
the remainder of his tcnn in office. In !his fasbion, the integrity of the Constitution
was preserved by both parties. The choice of Fu'ad Cbebab as suecessor reassured
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bolh government and rebels. Although Chehab had served as army commander
during the crisis, he had refusal 10 allow Ibe roon-sectariall anny to be lzsed in
support of President Chamoun and had restricted the military 10 a peace-keeping
role. On 31 July 1958, the Chamber of Deputies convened to er~t the successor
to lIIe presidency. The election resulted in a vklOry for Fu'ad Chebab with
fony-eight'lOtts, whik!: Raymond EddE recc:i¥Cd se~n VOleS am Ole deputy
abstained. The presidential ele.ction symbolisffl!he end oflheconOict in Lebanon.
In a sense, the erisis in Lebanon can be reganied in tClTIlS of a struggle betwccn
the presidency and a dissenting political establishmenL The fundamental
cause of !be 1958 conflict was Ibe~OII of Chamoun as an ull:OllStiiUtiCIlt'll
and uncontrollable autocrat by the :II'onlii·. Despite the popular and scc.arian
nalllre of the 1958 eonflicL it was essentially an intra-tlite strugGle.

N_
I. Traditionally. the p-esid~lial office was ':i"Crved' for the leading

MatOflite Cluistian politico.n of a multi-confessional alignment
2. Hurewi~ 1969,383
3. OIamoun's inlerpretation or Liberalism was CO'\ditioned by his preference

for freer 1Il1ern:lliona! nade, and his desire 10 altl'llCt American diplomati(:

"won
4. Hudson, 1968.278
5. Salibi,I965. 195
6. Gates, 1985, 328
1. These instillnions were SCtUP following the end of the Sccood World W3I
8. Salibi, 1965. 191
9. Agwani. 1965.3
to. The 'United National Front' was formed In April 1957; during lIIe

parliamentary ckctions of JUIlC 1951, lite UNF gained 8 scatS in the
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11. Allwani, 1965. 37
12. Qubain,l96I,62
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14. Agwani, 1965,15
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3. THE 'NO VICTOR, NO VANQUISHED'
EXPERIMENT AND THE RADICALISATION OFTHE
LEBANESE

Chf'habism 1958-1967

0 "23 September 1958, Fu'ad Crehab beg.ll1 hiS lClm as President of
Lebanon. Despile hIS personal misgivings. Chchab was regarded by !he

leading :u'ama' IS an appropriate oomprtm~ candilblC for the presidcfl()'.
In this n:spcct. '\he bIg speechles5 l)IIC.l symbolised the scltlemenl of the conniel
belween the :U'UlOO' and the prcsitlency. The choice of Chctmb conUl;ned 311
implicit supposl\ion lhlll ti,e new Prc.siocm "wid be subordin:llc LO the
toI1vcn1.>Ol\;l1 manner of politics. and Itic political power of UIc :11'lima', BUl in
pr:JCLice. ho""e~et. the preSldemial (e/Tll of Chchab would ~ cluraclCnscd by a
rcinfOlttmCnl of tile presidency. the extension of lhe Sl:lle'S role in SOCicl)' and b)
a concerll:d camp;:ugn ag.;unst the poliucallc"ct:,lge of lhe :u'amII'.

On 24 ScplCmbcr. President Chchab IlnllOUnced Lhc: formauon of 1115 rir~

admimSll1lll0n ullder the premiership uf Rashid Karann The appomuncm of
Karam; rcnccu:d the political galns made by lbeoppusiLion S1I1CC!hecivIJ war. TIle:
Karam, cabinct included !hrce oUlcr leading members or !he opposlliOO 10
Chamoun: Takla as Foreign Minlslcr. Naja as Finance MiniSlcr and Safleddin,
as MiniSler for Education and HeaILb." The remaining mi~ Cabinel portfolios
\lIere al10clllcd 10 less prominent members of the Uniled MUOI'I31 FronL
Allhougli one neutral figure ....'as included, the first K:uami gOl'Cmmcnt appeared
to reprnscRl a lOW] polilicallriumph for Lbc anli-Cliamoun opposition.

11le fO<m:1lion of Kar.uni"s adminislmlion provoked II sh;J.rp reaetiOll from
the Kaueb. The K:Macb mobilised East 8e.1\1I:md the MI'Ul ag:tinst the K.ar:uni
miniStry In a delibcrnte allempt 10 challenge the Icgitim3Cy and authorily of
lhe governmenl. In a situalion of deteriorating communal relations. incidents
or scelarian violenoc !hrcall:nc:d 10 plunge Lebanon onc:e 3Jlin inlO Civil ...o;lr_ In
response, Karnml SOIlghl to appease mi/ler than suppress llie Kataeb·inspored
insurrection, and on 14 OcLOber, a new gDvernmem was announced by Rashid
Karami. The new cabinel was small - together with one other Surmi minister.
Karnmi was joined by the leader of the Ka13Cb. Pierre Gemaycl and the faikd
presidential camMalI' Ra~'mond Edde - and lIS appoinlml'nl by President
Chclmb. cswblishcd the principle of "no victor, no ,·anquishcd". This IlOlion of
CompromISe arw:! pollucallntrrdepcndeocc ""'as interpreted ....·'!hlll the conlCU of
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the oonfCSSlooal syStem in an auetnpl to fashion \he fuluJC course ofpolitic:s in
Ld>Ma>.

The 'counter-revolution' of CklOber 1958 and the eslablistunent of l1le
principle of 'no victor, no vanquished' marll:ed a \lU'TlinS point in the fortWlcs at
Ihe Kalacb party. The iD;\usioo ollhe K2laeb leader. Pierre Gemayel. in the
zovcmman of Rashid KaJami. legitimised the party's propaganda claims.
As leadl::r of the Mamnlte 'COUOler-rcvolulion' and defender of Christian
iRLereSlS in Cabinel, GemayeJ could broaden hiselcclOr.ll appcahhroughool the
Christian CQIIlmunil)'. UI'Ilil Gema)1:l's promotion, the Katacb was Jarsely
undercstimaled and arum disparaged by many Christians. However. as a member
of lhe government. Gcmayel nOt only ga.ined prestige but exercised a degree
of palrOl'l3gc whkh was to serve as the foundation of an exp:ll\ding political
machint. TogeLher with the mouo of 'God. falhertand and family'. GeITl:l)'cl
was to develop the Kataeb as the leading political pm)' withlll the Chnsliall
commW'lit)'.

The in::rcasaI pmrnineocc: 0{ the idcoIogy-onentaled party "..as also mil'l"(lr'lXl
by the riso: of the Progressive Socialist Party. Founded in 1949 and led by the
Dnau: notable Kamal JombbU. the PSP called for a redistribution of wealth and
the restJOCtunng of political power in Lebanon. In contrast 10 lhc Ka1acb. the psp
adyotaled ntdlcal ctungcs in Lebanese soc:iely. Despite Ibis ideologic:ll
divergence, both these panies wcre incorporated into the Chchabist rormula of
government The ralion:lle behind this app;lrenlly incompatible coalition "''lIS

simple:: in Cobban's wortI.s: '\he Kmaeb. for many years aflCf \heir 1958
'~ounlCr-reyolution'. gave Chehab a yaluable base Inside the Maronite
community, whileJumblau brought to hiSsupport many of the modernizing rorces
wilbin \he Dn= and Qlhcr Muslim cornmunilies,3. Thc prime preoccup3uon 01
C!lehab15m was deve"lopm~. The traditiOl'l:lI political establishmal1 ICSISIed
the Chellabtst state·orientated formula of deyelopmertt because it involved
soc:io-cconomic and political ~hange in L.cbaoon. Obstructed by the lll'amij',
CIlchab, in effect, wrned 10 the well~isciplined. and organised ideological
palties 10 an :mcmpt to reach lIIe population.

The third pillar of the Chchabist state was the intellig~nce scl"o'ice - the
DetWcme Bureau.. The CheltabisU bc:he~tIta1lhcllW1iliooa\pohlicalelite"''3S

ar::lively engaged in a COIIsplfl(:y against Ihc gO'o'cmment As. a fonncr
~ommallder of the army, President Chehab appreciated the ...alue of sophisli~lItcd
intelligcnceon politicians and lheir political machines. The Dcuxilme Bureau was
used 10 infiluale pote:ntially thre3Icning aroups, CS{:)blish rival orgamgtioM; 10
\host established by the tU'Qm,r, and occasionally to 1IIppres$ opposition. The
imponance or thc security forces was such that EI·Rayyes and Nahas were 10
assert that 'L.cba1lOO experienced a comparatively mild, disguised form of military
go~cnt for many years. UAlkr President Fauad Chdtab the mi1i\al)' mkd



the COU/lll'y in an almost ditt:ct fashion while under Presidc:nt Charles Heloo ilS
influence was fell nun obliqucly·4. The imponan<:e of lhe Dew;icme Bwt:al1
must IlQI be IlDda'eslimated: as the \ltitd and only COf1tnlllablc COOlponcnt within
the Chcllabist system, the security service eoslD"ed a minimal level of political
violeoce and in doing SO provided gJt:alCr stability for the Chdlabist regime.

'The initial Ie$l. of Chehab's political cmlibility and presidential power
conccmed the reform of Lebanon's adminiSlnllion. Although the lql1UCturing oC
the civil sc:rvlce was conceived in termsoCapolilicalconccssiontolheMu.sIims.
it was also desip1ed 10 purge theb=y of prD-Chamoonist elements. For
!he MuslilTl.'l, the disproponiona~ disaibution of government posts in favour
of ChrisIians indicataI a need In TCSln£ture !he buruuaacy. "The Ow:habist
government. moreover, viewed areform of theeivil service in tem1S of their ovcr.J11
scheme of $CCuJarising the Slate. On 3 June 1959, !he government procl:aimed a
commitment to greater dcvoIution for the provinces. SubsequenLly. 162 decrees
were issued lO provide a more dcccnLraliscd bw'caucrauc structure, based more
clearly upon merit and k:$s upon COfT\lpUon. Although the I~I of
Karami cslllblished a CenlTll Committee for AdminIStrative Reform LO supervise
the implementation of lhc progr.unme. this particular CllehabiM initiative
provoked widcsp-cad political opposition.

Opposiuon to adminiswtive refoml was led primarily by those vested intcreslS
wea[elled by secu1arisation and professiOIlalism. Wiihin the con~1 of the
confessional system, the redistribution of govcnunent po5lS 10 lIle provirlec:5
benefited the largely Muslim populatioo of the Allar. the Bcqaa and LheJebel Ami!.
Devolution was therefore resisted by Maronitcs because it diminished their
uadilional influence withinlhe civil suvicc and because it threatened 10 create
a new Muslim-aienLated power SlrUCllire illSide ihe bureaucmcy. The
uadilional power of pauooage uercised by the Zll'lIInD' was .00 endangered
by !he ChellabiSl vision of a professional bureaucracy, devoid of corruptioo and
wooDy subservient [0 the cenual auihorities.. Together. Maronites and
conservative Muslim notIblr:.s obstructed !he cenuaI BovernmclI\'s llte:mplS
10 It:form the administration. Although a plan for funher refonn allained
Cabinet approval on 16 December 1959, the scheme was blocked in the ClIambcr
of Deputies. The resignation 01 Husain Owcinl in December 1959 showed •
pervasive frustl1ltion wilhin the governmenl over ilS inability In effect radical
change wiihin the civil service. AILhottghchanges wm: introduced. Lhese wm: not

enough In make a substantial change in theconvmliooal charnctet and out.Iool: of
!he Lebanese adminisl1ative system.

The economic and rlllal\CiaI SUlI~gy or Chellabism also provoked
opposition from vcsled intereStS. The economic policies cmployt:d d.wlng the
Presidency of Cheh:lb represent a departure from traditional Lebanese phIlosophy.
The foremost feature c:i Chehabism was an inc=lsed IeVl:I of government
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expenditure. In 1962, the government produced a deficit budget inlXder lDraiSC
publil;~pelldiwrerroml£269 millklllO U415 million. WbcRas during 1958
govemmem Cltpc:ndi~ as • proportion or Lebanon's Gross Nati0031 Producl
was 13.7 per cent, by 1964 it rose: to 23.2 per cenL5 Within Cabinet, Kamal
Jumblatt advocaled the elCalioD uf a welfare system and the deveJopment of
Lebanon's undaprivileged provinces. This <lcvelopmental appro;ll:h not only
involved !he adoption of stale interVentioll but implied a movement away from
the free·market ecoPOmy. Following upon the 511Cc:essfuJ precedem of post-war
France, the l...ebanese Swe inuM"nd some degree of planning inlO the
economy, albeit on aldatively small5C3le. Acting upon apmpo5Cd Five-Year plan
prepared by the French 'Centre Natiooalc de Rechcn;he et de Formation cn vuede
DCveloppcmcnt integral et l-larmoni5e', the govemmeiU inuodl,ll:cd • ill millim
project dLlllng 1963. The implitations of \he Chehabisl milled economy pmvoItcd
opposition from the !u'ama' and business inlerests inside Parliament. Where:lS
the economIC pltilosophy of the Lebanese Republic had been b3sed upon the
opc:r.u.ion of an LIIlR:gula1cd and pmfit-sa::ldng society, the poIiLioo
ecooomic establishment LlIlerpreted Otehabist auempts 10 creaIC a 'mUlcd
economy' as a thrcatto their position.

The Chchabi51 Itglme. obstructed in ilS attempt to introduce. progressive
taxation S)"51erlt. aimed 10 effect some rcdisaiootion of wealth lhrough the
developrncnt or Lebanon's underprivileged rtII1ll provinces. Prestigious and
capilai-inlensivc pmjccts such as the Utani River scheme for irrigation and
land rcclam.:UKlIl wuc indicative of ChdIabist effOfU lO develop the hirtert:md of
L<h<ooo.

Dc.spile a delelTnlllOO effort to develop provlIIcial Lebanoll, the ChehabiSi
sy~m 'was unable 10 find a fmal resolution LO man)' basic questions about
political and economic powct in Lebanon'.6 The developmcnlal SlnlICgy was
insufficiertLly funded and apphed lOll lD.1C 10 affecl the \J'aIIsforrnation already
taking place in Lebanese sociel)'. By 1963, 37.4\frcelilOfLcbanon's populatiCl1
lived inlOWIlS of mote than 20.000 illbabitants. The expansioo of the urban
districlS cOOlinucd apace despite Chehabist efforts to mailllain some baIaIICC
between town and counlly. The unCOllllolJable trend loward rnpid urlxmisation
was demonslr.lted by ihc growth of Beirut Whereas in 1922 Beirut lOiaUed
140,<XXl ilihabi\lllll$, in 1963 the capital enc:ompassed 800,000 people lid this
upward trend continued throughout the period or Cllehabist governmenl.

s
The

developmental Sll1Itegy proved inadequate to coomer the economic dominance
of Beirut and the 0Iher COISial cities over the hinlerland. In this respecl, dc5pilC
OrICn ercdilable Ill:hievt:menlS, the devt:klpmentai Slnllcgy failed.

The adopli1Jn of a new approach IDwards social issues was perhaps the most
progre.ssivc of !he initiatives pwsued by !he Chehabisl goVCrnrncnl. A
Mini5Uy of Planninl~ in 1959 had described 49 per cent of I...cbalIe:se ll'l
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either 'poor' Dr 'desLilute,.9 Following the report, the primil1)' concern of the
Chehabisl regime .....as 10 design some farm of welf~ system in order to fOl'eSlalI
pllitical.gitalion. The auanpt to provide II welfm. prognlmmc must be regarded
in leIlJlS of Chchab's desire 10 intcgralc lilt people more closely within the
Lebanese SLale. The mliolUlle of Chebabisrn "'lIS nation·building, and a
stale-direc1Cd welf~ systan was viewa1 by Cbebablsls as I useful 100I to

fash1Ol'l Ihe new, modem ubanesc I1lIlion. The U'3ditional social and political
C5tabli.o;lImem correcLly interpreted ChehabiSI social policy as a threat to their
conventional role and position in society. The basis of the noWiks' politic:al
support, as desl;nbe:d in Chapta I, was founded upoll \IJeir virtual ll'IOOOpOlisation
of patronage and his SlJbsidy 10 !he poor. Essentially. the aucmpl by lheChehabisl
government to introducea more interventionist social policy reflected itS campaign
to resuic:1 the politicallevcrage of the politic:al-tlite - the zlI'amij'

Although a IhonJugh Wl'lf;ue system failed 10 emerge from the
p3fliamenlllI)' arena, elemcnl$ from the Chellabi5l pro~'T1l!Jlme were approved.
In particular, education bellCfilcd: as Minister of Education. the assertive
Kamal Jumbl:lU was able 10 restJU:;lUre the Lebanese educational system. H"lS
tenure of ofrw;:e coinl:ided wi!h an upansion al all levels with inc:rcasaI public
e~pendilUre. Whereas in 1957 1..£21.220 million was spent on educalion, during
1964 ~pendilUre reached L£59,451 miliion. IO The number of children educated
by the SlaIe-fillallCed system increased from one-!hitd 10 46.9 pet cent of
Lebanon's scllool·age population. "The expansion of !he Stale-sponsored
vocational syslem represented a signifICant advancement for the Muslim popul:ltion
of t/Ic proviBCeS, particularly the Shi'ilCS. Wltereas in the IOwns the more
prosperous Sunni Muslims and auistians could afford I sophisticaled private
edocation, III the provinces the Shi'ill:S were unable 10 finance private IUltion
and relied upon an inferior substitute. Ahhough!he SlOIte-organised system did
T10l match !he sophistication of an cdlJCltion gained in Beirur., il did provide
gTCalCr access and better 1eSOlIrce5 for the underprivikgcd children of Ihe rur.11

""".The financial policies employed by successive adminisuutionsillustr:ucd
the Chehabisl regime's concern 10 eslablisll. role for \he SI:lIe in every aspect of
Lebanese society. The stability of theLebanese financial sectorwasrtt:Oglliscd
as essenOOl1O me economy as a whOle. In 1965, trade and finance accowltw for
J4 per cent of LcballOn's Gross National Pnx1uCI. lI Moreover, a1lOgetbenhe
SCfVic:e seclOr amounled to 68 per cent of Lebanon's Gross Domc::slic Product III
1965,12 The CllclmbiSl regime, al1llious 10 proteCt the Lebanese economy rrom
unconlJOllablespeculation, wasprepared 10 intervene in order 10 manage Lehanon's
irregular financial system. Following the termination or the concession to the
Banque du Syriee! du Liban, the Lebancseest3blishcd a Cen!ral Bank in 1964.
This enabled !he Sl.3te to Melt greller conlJOl over inlCtmlional moneuuy
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rdaiions, allhough noallanpl WiI$ made to exlCnd !be Slate"s power over
privale inSlituti(lll5. The rationale of Chehabist finaocial policy '1'1$ indicative
of the general Chehabist SlJ:lICgil: plan for change. The reforms were desigllCd to
reinfoKc the existing sySlem and bring i[ under greater Slate control. In this
tCSpe(:t, Chellabism was illllOva!ive and fac.sig/lled, bUI [0 the established political
and economic elite it~ almost as a revolutionary p/Ienornenoo.

The nature of Chehabism was 1>01. revoJutiorwy io ideological tenns, bul
lJ:lllsfOftl'Ultivc within the existing socio-cconomic and cullwal context. The
com::em of Chehabism was nation-building, nOt ideological connicl As Jumblalt
lalU put it 'tilere is no LeballCSC social unit. Lebanon is a collection or SCClS and
socio-relipous communities. Thus II is not I society, ll(ll"' commUllity, ll(ll" a
i\ioDOO,.1 EsseNially, Che/lablsm soughl 10 miefux: the social and poliuc:aI
con!Cllt of the individual in Lebanon. Whereas the pre-eminent reference groups
in society were primarily family or clan. village and sect. Chehabism sucssed
nationhood and io[etdcpendence. Helou asscned thai tile policy of Chehabism
was ',SOWld ore of cooperatiOl\ and sacrifice of the individoaJ fOf the sake of
!be a)I'llmuolly and !he roopeiation 01 the community in O'der 10 satisfy lhe
Individual,.H The rationale of Chehabist policy ""8S 10 broaden the social and
political perspective or the Lebanese citizen. This 5lJ1ltegy of political sociali!hllion
was consistent with thc campaign against tile t.raditional le,'eruge of the lU'amli
and the mercantile esublis/imcnl. However. by undermining the Ir.ldilionaJ
polltic:a.l fabric of lebanon. lhe Cheh:Jbisls not only lUltagOnis.cd the old ruling
Ellie but lI"aIlSfomled the political arena. As , result ofCIlehabisl policies. Leb:mOll
experienced a hiGher level of political particip31ion and a more prominent role
for ideology which were to have irnportantlong-lCntl consequences for politics
in Lebanon.

TIle fund3mcnla1 weakness of the l.cbancse appnJllCh 10 nauon-bui1dini lay
In its appan:1Il dcpcndcncy upon Fu'ad Chdtab and not 011 a sophisticated
political plalIonn. In reuospect, Ibc latent iflSllbility of Chchabism can be
traced to the sell.lcment of LIle 1958 crisis. In simple lCnns lhe connict had only
ended through compromise and the imposition of a neutral political figure. The
1958 set1lernenl had not contained a programme for clt:lngc or based iu polilic:al
credibility bcyand lhe personality of Pluidcnt Chehab and the need 10 find a form
ofCOfISeIl'iUS In Lebanese politia. Periodically, Chchab spoke of LIle vulnerability
of the regime. Although the ChehabiSl State had repulsed an attempted coup
d'€tat during December 1961 by the conspiratorial Patti Populaire Syrien,
Cheh:Lb realized thai. the swbillty of the regime depended upon long-term
objectives, not pmonaJities. The lmIpotar)' resignation of President Chchab.
following lhe 1960 parliamentary elections. was ehar2ctcrislic ontis auempts 10

minimise his importance to the wider scheme ofn.ltioo·building. His mum
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10 thep~ after mudl public clamour TllX only showed his popuW1l}' but
the pervasive unctttaimy concerning 'C1Ieh3bism wilhout Fu'm Cheh.ab·.

In get1eral, most Lebanese doobted wllether !he ethos of C1lellabism could
remain unscathed without Chehab as President of Lebanon. In May 1964, the
Charnberof Deputies had voted seventy-nine to fO\lJteCl1 in favour of amending
the Constitution in ordcr that Oehab could serve another sill-year term as
PresidcnL On 3 June 1964, he dedincd thisinvil:ltion to standforrc-electioo
~nd, on 12 Ju~y he_lC~unc~ ~~ imerest in the plC5ideney by asserting thill 'this
IS not patnolISm, It IS egotISm. S On 18 AUl:llst 1964, the Chamber of Deputies
convc:ned 10 clect the $lICCCS£Or 10 Fu'ad C1IeIIab. 1l>e electioo resulted in a
viclOr)' for Charles Helou willi ninety....wo VoteS, whilst Picm Gemaycl received
five VoteS llI1d two deputies absLained. The Beirut newspaper AI-J1Jrida gn:cled the
end or the presidenlialleml of Cbchab byasscning th3\ 'Chehab'sgrealflCSS
licsinthc:faet.lhatllehaslaiddownlheprinciples from whkh Lebanon can move
WIth confidence IOwasds progress and prosperiI}" 16

The election of Charles Hclou 10 the presidency represented an au.empt 10
maintain the tCllets of government tstablislled during the Chehab Prcsidenc:y.
Helou possessed Chchabist political credentials; he had served in Ramid
KarwTII's first Cabinet as Minister for Economy and Information. He also lypified
a new group of sophisticated, modem and tc.chnocrntic politicians who viewed
Chehabismasa vehicle 10 promote their vision of a new society. On 23 Scptember
1964, Helou lOOk the oath of offICe, and on IS November asked Oweini 10 form a
govemmenL l1lc choice crOweini ,...as most probablydesigned by Presidenl Helou
to demonstr.ue his own leading role over th:u of Rashid K:u'ami
Nevenheless, follOWing the: resignation of Prime-Minister Oweilli on 211uly 1965.
PresIdent HdOll was obliged 10 ask Ks,t,mi 10 form a govemmem. 1be ne.....
Kar.uni administration indic;llro a crisis or confxlence in the Cbe/ubI$l
upemnc.nL, for the Ien·man Cabinet lacked the IWO most important supponers of
Chchabist policy - Kamal Jumblau and Piem: GemayeJ. Although Karomi's
policies were designed for the 'establishment of confidence upon all eitizens
through JUstice, equalily and public service',17 'Helou's regime provided a
convincing argumentlhat nOlcvcn Chehabist policies were cnpable of ameliornting
Lebanon's inherent problems·.15 Despite Chehabist erron ~nd enthusiasm,
lhe pace of rcfonn was slower l1lan anLicipalOO.ln December 1965, l1le Minister
for Information. Alamuddin, and Minister for Social Affairs, Mallat, resigned
o"cr liIe reform of the judicial system. The leading protagonist ofa refonn package,
Kama11umblau. had warned during the Presidency orChelmb of the need for mpid
change, but by 1965 Jumblan was alre3dy prepared 10 distance himself from
Helou. Although the failure 10 broaden the !I:OpC of refOfTll !tid alitn:ue
Jumblau, it was pnmarily &loll."s foreign policy whiehesttanged both Gemayel

and JumblalL
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In retrospect, Helol! could only realistically expect IOreconcile Gemaycl and
Jumblatt if foreign policy was of minor importancc in Lebanese politics.
Foreign policy was irnponant, however. because the choice of policy lI:nded [0
imply domestic political SUprClTIllCy within Lebanon. Although Rondot might
asscn !hal 'the Lebanon ooday offers a magnificent example ofequilibrium and of
agreement' ,19 this sense of balance was precariollSly based IIpon a favourable
diplomatic environmenl.

The challenge to Chebabism and the radkalisation of lhe Lebanese
1967·1970.

The intensification of Na'\serisL rhetoric and prOIYJganda dcsmbiliscd the
uneasy compromise Cllchabism had sought 10 establiSh between Ar.l.bism and
Lcbanism. On 9 March 1967. Pierre Gcmaycl issued an open leuer accusing Egypt
of involvement in domestic Lebanese politics. Gemaycl was concerned mal
Lebanon should not serve as another arena for Egyptian and Saudi Arabian rivalry
once Nasser withdrew from the Yemeni dvil war. This independent, and loscme
extent isolalioniSl, approach by Gemayel could only provoke Arabisl prolest:llion.
Kamallumblall responded by accusing thc United St.:IlCS and Saudi Arabia of
inlcrierence in domcslic Lebanese afTa~, and the Syrian newspaper AI-Ba'ln
castigated Gemayc1 as the Trojan horse of weslern imperialism.20 It was
within this conlext of polarisation thal President Helol! reeeh'ed a dele,gaLion
of MalOni~ leaders to discuss event,. The delegation, comprising Gemayel.
Camille Chamoun and Pierre Edde, urged Pro::sidenl HelOll to asscn Lebane:>c
sovCl"eignty and suppress pan·Arab political movements.

The poliLk:1I base of the ChehabisL SLate was undermim:rl by the
polarisation of the political Hie in Lebanon. On 8 April 1967, 'The Front of
Progressive Parties, Authorities and Nationalisl Personalities' was formed
and immediately called for pan·Ar-Jb solidarity and opposition loGema}'c1. In
response, Gemaycl, Elide and Chamoun issued 'the Maronite Manifcslo' of 10 July
1967 which defended Lebanon's links with the West and reasserted Lebanese
sovereignty and independence, This divergencc from the political centre in
Lebanon, by both Jumblall and Gen1llyel, ilIusLrntcd disillusionment with lhe
Chchabisl experiment 1umblau, in particular, was anxious In distance himself from
the faltering Chehabisl fonnula, and as early as Marcb 1965 had organised a
'National Struggle Front' in Parliament as an allernative political vehicle, In
retroSpeCl, the issue of Lebanon's inlernational position served as a conveniem
pretext upon which both leading personalities could polarise public opinion and
maximise their electoralappe.al.

ll1e coalescence of lc:Jding Maronite !XlI ilicians and the fom13tion of 'a1-J;lilf
al-Thll11it!fi' (the lri-panite alliance) during 1967-196& showed a Maronile
concern that the Lebanon should not undergo political change. This
'conservativc' approach was largely mOliv3tcd by the religio-politieal and
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soc:io<conomic intereSlS of lIle Maronite cstablisllment. The immediate concern
of tile 'l;Iilf was thal lIle political Older established through the National Pact
should remain inLacL This would ensure thatdespile dcc1inina: as a j)iopuiLion 0(

Lebanon's population. the MaronileS would always reWn I kading role ova the
Lebanese polity. In ancJlhc:f- sense. however, the 'ttilf was preocc"..icd wim
modmIting political agi13tlOll inside lite Maronite community. Although the
'I;IUf defended the Maronite political position, it subominated independcm
political agiLation within the Maronile rommunity to lite trnclitional political 'Cllte
and 'eaffilll1cd the political primacy of lite socio·cconomic csLablishmenl

In contrast to the 'Hilf, Kamal lumblalt did not seck to IlSe scclarian
rivalry as a keystlJflC DC hi; political approach. Although leader of the lumblal1i
facLion of the Druzc community, Kamallumblall eouId l'IOI be expected wappclf
as 'lTIditional scaarian politician. 'The Druze commwllty was!OO sman1t

to a;t
as a political~ from which Jumblau could launch an attack upon the ruling
eS13blishmenL In this respect Jumblnl! was foreed to adopt political credentials
which would circumvent sectarianism and appeal to members of olller religious
communities. Since !he form.:llion of the Progressive Socialist Pany in 1949,
Jumbbl! had defined his poJiocal approach as essentially 'socialis.... Apart from
a~ to n:disaibute wealth in Lebanon, JumblaU saw the N:ltional Pact formula
as untenable and transilllry. and pressed for secularisation and II greater role for the
SlaIe. Jumblau was regarded as a political m~"Crick by the ell13blishmcnt
because ofhis polCntially revolutiOll:lr)' stance. In this =JlCCtJ umblau wa.~ to some
extem ostracised by the ruling political elite who were C:lJ'Cful not to cemem any
allboce of expediency willl the soeiali.u notable. As a resull, Jumblalltended
10 rely upon external innuences. primarily Egypt and the Soviet Union, to bolster
his political fortunes.

The polaris3tion olle~ politics over f<nign policy was intmslrlCd
folkJwing!he Arab-lsraeh connict of June 1967. Thedefeal of the allied forces
of Egypt. Syria and Jordan was =ved with dismay throughoul1he Arab worJd.
but in Lebanon it produc:ed ~tcr popular sympallly for the Palestinian cause.
Whereas previously the debate over foreign policy was conducu:d within the
political CHIC, the 1967 ronllicl transfOlTTled the Palestini3n ,ause imo a
pan-Arab 'cause ceICbre'. The defeat oftheconvmtiooalAr.lbwarmacbinealso
a:ngcndclcd a change of slnlegy from within the umbrella P1tlt:Stinim movemenl
- the Paksline Liberation Organisation (PLO). Although the PLO was embliJ:hed
in 1964, priorto the Arabdefeatlhe Palestinians had relied upon the Arab states to
act on their bebalf. However. following the humiliation of tilt: 'frontline. sLatcs' ,
lhe Palestinbns detel1llinecl to assen an independent diplomatic and milillU'y
POSilion. The accession of Yasst:r Arafat to the leadership of !he PLO in 1968
coincided with an inLensificatiOll of Palestinian guerrilla attacks against Israel. It
W3S lhisthange of suatelY by the Palestinians. together with ilS initial suwon
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from a wide specuum of Lebanese opinion, wllicll was \0 lIave a dramatic affect
upon Lebanon's domestic affairs.

The issue of support for the Palestinian cause had rarely dominatetl Lebanese
politics before 1967. Although a mass inflow of Palestinian refugees had
followed lhe Palestine War during 1948-1949, lheir presence had not rcccivoo
the attention of tile ruling political elite. lmporumly, lIowever. Ihe Chellabist
experiment had engendered political change in Lebanon, and an increased
level ofpopular political participation in elections during the Chehabist cra was
indicative of tile increasing politicisation of the Lebanese.22 The period of
Chehabisl gO"emmenl had undermined the traditional slyle of Lebanese politics
and encoumged the deYelopmcnt of a more aware and invol\'ed electoralC.
Morcover, with a changing socia-economic environmen~ tmditional political
issues gradually became less importlntto politics in Lebanon. For Lebanon, tlle
primary consequence of the Amb defeat in 1967 was a radicalisation of important
sections of Lebanese society. In particular, radicalisation was most pronounced
among the student population, the Slii 'iLl.l border areas of the south, and tile Sunni
inhabitanl5 of Beirut and Tripoli with pan-Arab sympathies. Although
Chehabism had induced political change, it had not been successful in
constructing a political framework by whieh consensus could be mainl.3incd, so
the hold of the traditional political 'l:'lite was weakened, ami 10 some extent they
were no longcr able \0 manipulate politics.

The increased assertiveness of the Palc"tinians illustrated not only their
despcrntion. but their willingness to interfere in the domcstic politics of Lebanon.
Many Palestinians bad been estranged from the Lebanese syStem following the
collapse of the largely Palestinian-owned Intra Bank in OclOher 1966, and
the Arab defeat in 1967 compounded tlleir sense of alienation. In a uelibef"Jte
attempt lD promOlechange within Lebanon in their ravour, the Palestinians sought
to radicalise public opinion, In tIIis manncr, several Palestinian organisations
joined with other revolutionary groups to form a coalition or anti·system
parties.

Despite Ibis auempt to influence !be nature of tile political debatc inside
Lebanon, the parliamentary elections or March·April 1968 returned the
ChehabisL Democratic Front as the largest singlepany, While the Democratic From,
led by Rasltid Karami, obtained tllirty sealS, tile 'ljilr returned twenty-two
deputies and K3mal Jumblau's PSP gained six sc.aK Pcrhaps the most imponam
aspect of the general election was the continued strengthening of the triple a1liancc.
The election campaign had united Gemayel's Kal.acb pany wilh the National Bloc
led by lWyrnond Edde and Camille Charnoun's Natiolllll Liberal Pal1y. In tllis
respect the position taken by the Kal.3eb against the CIIehabist coalition marks
Pierre Gemayel's final rejection of the experiment ofCheh.1bism, and the strategy
subsequently adopted by Gemayel wa.~ nOt conciliatof)', but designed to obstruct
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Jumblau.. Althou&h Gcma~1 participaled in !he cabinet formed by Yafi on 12
<ktobct 1968, il was lIJlOIl an Uldel"Slanding !hat Jumblau would be oppos:ed
by the governmenL

On 28 Oecc:mber 1968, 1sIacl raided Beirut airport in c1inxt retaliation
for a Palestinian IlUlCk II Athens airport. The lsracli;K;tion was intended to signal
to the Lebanese autJnritics that support for Palestinian op:t1.UOOS would be
punished by Israeli reprisaI anac:ks on Lebanon. The 1~1iopcnlion was followed
by vociferous pro-Palestinian demon5l1'auon5 and demands for the Yali
governmem LO resign, and Abdallah Yafi's resignation was followed by lhe
formalion of a cabinel led by Rashid Karami. Essentially, the raison d'arc oflhe
Karami governmenl was 10 effecl somt reconciliation between the increasing
pro-guerrilla forces inside Lebanon and the vital lntelttlS of !he Lebanese Slate.
With rising pan,Ambism throughout the Muslim communities, Pierre Gemayel
sought to distance Lebanon !'rom the Anlb-Tsraeli eonnict and assen lebanese
i~lS.. During Man:h 1969 Gem.yet claimed that 'Lebanon has lIlI Arab
IOOgue and it is Amb in neighbourbood and inlerest. but the Lebanese are not of
the Arab race,.n In JanlWY 1969, the Karaeb had organised a general strike to

dtmCl1$ll3iC the potential power or an increasingly aPlRhtnsive Marooite
~bOOn,and to~ clear to Ka-ami his limiled tncdom dmanoeuone..

On ] Novem~ 1969, thc Cairo ....grcemelll. was signed by Lebanon's army
rommander, General Bll51aIIi. and the Chairman oC the Pl..O Yasser ArnfaL
Although the Ipt.ement pmnitt£d I Palc.stinian mililat'y~ inside
Lebanon, iI was intended by the Leblnc$e JOVemmeni to restrict independent
gucnilb operations against Israel. Whereas the Cairo Agreement was conceived
in onSet to maltify pm-PaJestinian opinion within LeballOll. it was also designed
to reassert Lebanon's sovereignty and effect the subordination of thc guerrillas to
the Lebanese army. The establishment of a joint PLO-Lebanese army mililary
command to coordinate bOlh forces reflected Ihe paradoxical nalJJre of the Cairo
Agreement. Although Ihe Palestinians initially viewed lhe joint command as
a legitimation of their proscncc, the Lebanese saw it as 11 means of control over
Palestinian miliWy sll'ategy. The agJUment was rcjcl;.ted by the 'ljilf as an
infriogemCllI upon the sovereignly oCLebanoo and Ihe powct of !he Lebanese
army. In Ihi! ConlUl the Cairo ....greement appears as an uncertain and precarious
allempllO stabilise Lebanon.

The dcbIlte cor..blljng the Pakst.inl3n mililllry presence in Lebanon had
spotlighted the latent divisions wilhin l.cb3llese soc:icly. Whereas the cause of !he
Palestinians ~iled p3ll·Arab S1trttimenL lMny Christians were 1IIOITicd aboul a
change from thc tnldiliona1 position c:I neutrality which Lebaron assumed in
international affairs. The Ka1aeb regarded the Palestinian issue 15 a Muslim cover
for a grander scheme oC uansformaUon wilhin Lebanon. In an oblique
ref= 10 ~aI Jumbtatt. GemayelllS5JCf1Cd on 29 M2y 1969 that 'cM3.m
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political figures in !he country are trying to change !he Lebanese system and cmlle
in its place a soc;ialists~ on !he model of Syria, Algeria and lrnq'.24 In general,
Ihe Cltristians did not fCgard !he calJ.'ie of the Palestinians as !he dominant political
issue of the moment In 1968, 72 percellt of Christian respondents to a survey25
agreed with UN resolution 2.42 thaL Israel enjoyed the right loexist behind secure
bonIen>. hnponantly, only 36 per Cent of Muslims agreed with lite Christian
viewpoinL This divergence of opillion between Cluistian and Muslim was
intellsified after the lsr.leli raid on Beirut airport. III 1969, only twelve per cent
of Cluistians 'strongly supponed' the position of the Palestiniart gueni.llas in
Lebanon, while 56 per cem of Muslims 'strongly supported lite
Paleslillians',26 As the presidelltiallerm of Charles Helou was approaching it~
elld, lite Pakstiniil/l issue was becoming increasingly sa;larian.

On 23 March 1970, a contingent of KalaCb militiamen auackcd a
Palestinian funeral. The attack illustrated the Kataeb's determination to force the
issue of the Palcsliniart presence in Lebanon inLO the forefrom of Lebanese
politics. Although the Kataeb was prepared Lo mob~ise the Maronite population
against the Palestinians and their Leban= allies, iL did not possess !he military
might 10 confrom the guerrillas. This weakness was demOTlStraLed by the abduction
of Pierre Gemayel's son, Bashir. Although Bashir was released on 31 March, his
escape from Palestinian reuibution was the result of patient negotiation
between his father, Yasser Atafar. and other leading political figures. This
episode proved that the Ka1aeb as a military force could not hope to challenge
the PLO.Jumblattist alignmem withouL the active support of the Lebanese army.

Owing August 1970, the Chamber of DeJRIties convened 10 elect a new
president to replace Charles Helou. In a provocative gesture Jumblau initially lent
his support to a Muslun candidate for the presidency. Jami! Lahud. The resuh of
the nrst ballot proved indecisivc.

27
Although the Chehabist candidate Elias

Sarkis received forty-five votes, this failed to secure Sarkis a majority in the99-man
ebambec. In a second ballot the minor candidates withdrew, and Elias Sarkis and
Suleiman FfiIlIgieb contested the election. Sarkis had appeared Lltc favourite to

triumph, unlil Kamal Jumblalt, in frustration with ChehabisL security policy
aligned Lltn PSP with Frangieh. On the second ballot Suleiman Frangieh rcccivlld
fifty votes and was elected LO the presidency. The elcctioo of Frangieh
represented the nod of the Chehabist npnriment of consensual government in
Lebanon. l1Je e~perimem bad sLITVived twelve years but had nOI produced a
lasting political acltievemcnt as leswnent to its early promise. PerhJps the main
failing of Clwhabisrn was its reliance upon Lhn e~Lrtmes to providn a
semblance of consensus. Subsequc:nt events were to demonstrate that this
failure to consolidate the Tentre' would prove disastrous.
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4. PRELUDE TO CIVIL WAR : TIIE POLARISATION
OF LEBANON 1970-1975

The ellxtioll of Suleiman Frangich to the p=idency reprtSoelllCc! an attempt
by lIle traditional political l:lite 10 russert their primacy against the

C!JcllabUt regime. Prcidcnt Fromgieh was supporiM by • coalition ol Marcnlte
polilicians IlId c:onsen:nive Muslim Ieadcrs who rqanIed • strong president IS
essential. President Frangieh was described by 1.amir as "InlWDonal poliliei:llll
with all essentially feu:1a1 and parochial coocept of the p=iderlCY, who was
elected as the result of partk:ular circumslances and not on Ihe sl1'Cngth of a
genuine political, social or economic programme of iii! own' ,I As leader of
the 'Ccnual Bkx'. President Frangieh was primarily concerned wilt! the
dissolution of !he Cbehabist regim. and I.hc reimposition of the
ZIl'a".i'-aienta1Cd political ordc:r. The Iwoprillti~MuslimailiesorSukinWl

Frangieh were the Sunni leader Saeb Sa1am and the Slli'ite IIOlable Kamal
a)-As'ad.

The flm act of President Fnmgieh was LO reward his Muslim allies. Kamal
aI-As'ad was appointed as Speaker in the Chambc:r of Deputies and Saeo Salam
was inviled on 5 October 1970 to form I gOvemmmL On 7 Octobec. Prime
Minislu Salam announa:d the ronnalion of • 'Youth Cabinet'. The Salam
administr.ation inclOOc:d Bitar as Minister of Public Health, Gtwsan Tuern IS
Education Ministerand Uyas Saba as MinisterofNational Ecooomy. although Tony
Fmngieh attracted most luention as Minister for Telccommunkations.
Whereas most olher membcr$ of the administration were prepared 10 follow their
duties in I conscientious manner. Tony Fmngieh. ....ho was Suleirnlll'sson,only
appeared \(I be concerned with the creatico of a piv::I.lC system of brgesse.

The 1dminiSU'alicn of Saeb Salam did not reject lCChnocratit~1It
although it was modiflCd in ollier 10 reassure the political JRI1Iinence of the
zll'llmir.1lIe most conspicuous change introduced by Salam was a purge of the
Deuxieme Bureau initiated during December 1970; El·Rayycs and Nahasconsidcr
thac '1970 saw the abrupt ending of miliL:lJy involvement in lhepolitieallicld'?
The t=fIin3t.ion of p:llice involvernenl in politics, albeit welcomed by the III 'lllI1D' ,
was 10 become an important factor in the subsequent deslabilisatioo of
Lebanon. Although !he DcuDCme BWC3Il had supported a new generation of
radicallcaders - such as lbelmarn Musa Sadr against Kamalal-As'ad - the security
police iUld also m3.lnlllined a fum 1Io1d ovec radical politics, and the withdrawal
of the Dcuxiemc Bureau effectively released radicalism from any control the
State Ilad previously 'tun able 10 exercise.
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Despite Ibis paroc:hiaI and $(l(lIl:what myopit: approach 10 goYnllJneIlL, the
administration of SilI:'b Salam also e~hibited a willingness to introduce rdorm. In
this respect the inc~pcrieoceandpolitical immaturity oflhc '¥muh Cabinet' was
most apparenL A1lbough !he Salam adminismltion was conceived in order
'Il) symbolise Ihe CWDtry'S libemlion from UIe mntrols of Cbehabisrn',3 futist
policies wereadopled by the new ~mmcnL The administrntion introductd
a six-year development plan, a programme of refOfTTl for the education sySlCm,
and even tried to txcrt"ise some control over the privale mcdical system. This
package provoked an outcry from conservative bouJgeois politicians inside the
Chamber or Depulies, and failed 10~i\'e parliamentary approval Although such
a programme for reform may in rellospe.cl appear to ha~'C been doomed 10
failure, 11 did represent an aucmpt to alleviate some or the social and ecooomic
difrJculties confronting Lebanon.

One or the IllOSl thmauming problems facing Lebanon was. change in the
demographic ba1Inoe between the sectarian communities.. The political sySlCm
established through the NauonaI Pact Ilad remained intact even tboogh the:
demographic basis upon which it was fashioned had altered significantly, The
National P:lc:t had been concei~ in terms of a distribution of political power
accading to the 19]2 census of the Lebanese pop1lalion_. Wher=$ a small
Christian majority was ra;ognised by a MarooilC presidency.S a rtaTTO'"

preponderance of tile Sunni Muslims over other tommunities resulted tn
their monopolisauon of the rremiersilip. Although the Shi'ilcs accounted for 19.6
per cenI of the populauon, they receival the leasl politital power sham! out to
Lebanon's three major SCCtanan groups. The N:uionaJ Pact sySlCm may be
defJllCd 15 an C55cr1l.lOlJly Maronile-Sllnni dyarchical political order. Although the
Shi'ites were rescrved the positlOll or Speaker in the O:unbcr or Depulies, this
did IlOlenablc leading Shi'ile politicians lOexercise the same degree of innuence
over polity-formation that tile MaronilC presidency and tile Sunn; premicrs/lip
prov1lk.d. Even within Cabinet, the Shi'ileS we« relcgalCd to a poor third place,
oIle1I holding StICh minor paiitions as Minister of Agnculture or Minister of the
TelegTllph? Thechange inlhe sectarian bal3ncein Lebanon and the lIICn:ase III the
tolaI number of Shi'ilts would inevi13.bly place main upon the legiumac:y of
the National Par:l

1be dis:affection or Lebanm's Shi'ites was IlOt only altribullble 10 a
stlbordlnale role in the political process, bUI also to their inferior economic
position. The Shi'ileS in contraSt to the Sunnis and ubanon's Christians, hatl
not exercised any signirICanl innucnce over the economy of tile 'mercllant
reptlbIk' .'"The Shi'ileSw~ cencrally amrll'lCd 10 the nnl provinces or Lebanon
and largelycoocemcd with agriculture.1n this respe<:lthey ,,-em orten relTl(llC and
estranged from the Ilfban-orienlaled political sySICm which had evolved since
1943. The sense of alienation from Beirul was compounded by tile preservation of
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!he zll'amii' political SCCllC in the provinces. The Shi'ile communities were
dominated and led by a collection of conservative nOlahlcs - Zein, Osseiran and
As'ad. Although the O1ehabislS had tried to improve the conditions of the
Shl';lfl-populaled areas in rural Lebanon. the Shl'ltes remained one of the
most underprivileged sectiOIl5 in Lebanese society.

The economic deprivation of the Shi·;\.es was iIlustraled by their re!:ltively
low level of income. In part. this was detennined by comparative immobility
on behalf of Shl'iles in the labour m::u-kcl The majority of ihcm were poorly
educated and were obliged to find cmploymem in the industrial sector- Wlu:reas
only (wo per cent of Slil'ire men entered the professions. 35 per cent of mate
SIlI'lICS were difCCtly employed in technical and manual work.9 l1lCconccntration
nflhe Shl'ite population in theagmrian and industrial sectors of the economy was
renected in !heir relatively poor standard of living. In 1971, the average Shi'ite
hOllSChold income was 1.£4,532; this can becompared 10 theestim:lled Maronite
family income of L£7, 173, a Druze equivalent of L£6,180 and the Sunlli total of
L£5,511.10

The alicnation of thc Shi'ites from the Nallonal Pact political system wa~

compounded by Beirut's inability 10 defend Lebanon's territorial integrity. As
large trnc\.'; of southern Lebanon were populalCd by Sbl'iles, il was the StU'ite
community which was mOSt directly involved with the Paleslinian·lsraeH
connic\. In July 1970, the Hasbay.!! Report had indicated that the Shi'ites of
fusbayadistrict WCle the main victims oflsraeh leprisal raids into Lebanon. The
report described that in 'an aunosphere of sorrQW and fear', tl 22,853 southern
Lebanese departed the I"Cgion of Hasbaya for the relative safely ofTyre, Sidon
and BeiruL The migration of Shi' iles conlinued as Israel launched reprisal raids
into Lebanon in response to guerrilla auaeks upon Israel. Between 1968 and
1974.lsrael initialed forty-four major altllcks imo l.cbanon. killing an estimated
eight hundred Lebanese and PaIestinians. 12 The Isl'lldi attacks also
undennined the precarious economy of the south. which was primarily
concerned with agriculture; but because certain areas were ·colonised' by
Palestinian guemlla units or unsafe to cultivate, many Shi'ites were forced 10
migrate. This migration, together with a sense of disillusion, on the pari of tbe
Shi'ites, laid the foundations for a radicalisation of the Lebanese Shi'ite
community.

The l.eb.:mese·Palestinian relationship was funher complicated by events
abroad during September 1970-July 1971. Like Lebanon, Jordan had served as
a haven fOf Palestinian refugees and as a base for guerrilla training. Following
the 1%1 war and the loss of the West Bank, a great inOux ofPalestinians entered
the fushemite Kingdom. The number of Palestinian refugees had effectively
relegated Jordanians lJ 10 a third of the mixed Palestinian-Jordanian population.
Moreover, because Palestinians preferred to launch guemllaoperations into
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Israel from across the rh'er Jordan, !he Hashemite Kingdom was liable to incur
Israeli rct.ali.ation. In this context, King Hussein viewed the presence of an
unconlrollablc Palestinian population as a threat to his own position. In September
1970, King Hussein moved agwnst those areas of Jordan which had become a
virtual Palestinian mini-state. Although the re-affIrmation of Hashemite
sovereignty proved to be a biuer and costly affair, King Hussein retained the
suppon of the army and subjugated the Palestinians. This conniel abroad had
important ramifications for the Lebanon. Although the proportion of refugees to
native inllabitanLS was lower iIIlIn in Jordan, and amounted to approximately tell
pecCCIll ofLcbanoll's population, !he Palestinians hadcongrcgaled in areas which
increasingly resembled autonomous rnilli-statelclS. In the wake of the JordanillI1
conflict, the issue of Palestinian autonomous bellaviour increasingly dominated
Lebanese politics.

The Palestinian prcSCllCC in Lebanon cngcn(!cred apprehension and
antagonism inside !he Maroni!e community. The Kat.:leb voiced Maronite:
conce:ms by tlcmanding that the rule of law and Lebanese sovereignty should be
reasserted overLhc Palestinian ghetlDs whiche:ltvc1opcd the Lebanese capitaJ. The
ll:aders of the '!:iiJr were eOlteemed about !he political implications of thc
Palestinian prescnce in Beirut. Although the sovcreignty of Lebanon served a.~ a
conveniell! standard-bearer for the: Maroni!c cause. the 'J:!ilr was primarily
preoccupied with the minimisation of Palestinian involvement in domestic
Lebanese affairs.

The rndicalisation of politics in Lebanon posed a direct challenge to the
ltaditional formula for govcmment which was dominated by the Maronite
political 'elite. The increased prominence of ideology indicates the radical
intellectual allllo5phcro LebanOlt c~pcrieneed during the late 19605, and early
19705. In pan, this can be accounted for by the more edUCaled and politically
sophisti~led younger generntiolt. The educational reforms inll'oouccd during the
Ch.ehabist period not only e~panded the respective school and university systcms,
but produced more politically aware people. In !his respect, the Chehabist
attempt to inlCgralC the post-1958 generation into lIS own model of political
development failed. Although the Ch.ehabi51S had worked for sociological change,
they had ltO! constructed a suiLable political mechanism to manage the trauma of
change. Moreover, because: of the fClatively easy acccss to alternative political
discourse: and political involvemem in Lebanon, sociological change was often
manifested in political advcnturism. As a result, the political scene: in Lebanon
during the early 1970s became increasingly volatile and prone to dest;l.bilisation.

In parallel with other societies which had e:xpanded their education system
during this period, the quasi-intellectual radicalism adopted by many Lebanese:
students reprcscnled a fundamental critiqueofthe eSlllblished political order. In this
context irlc:ologicaI rationale oftelt provided a cover of intcllectualle:gitimation for
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those members of society who viewed change as desirable. The appeal of
Nasscrism or Communism was based UJXln lheir essentially anti-establishment
p=pts and political objectives. In this way, Nasserist pan-Arnbism aUraCted lhe
support of di.sencl1anted Sunnis because it challenged Maronite supremacy and
upheld lhe vision ofan organic and indivisible Sunni Arab community. Similarly,
Communism tended Lo aurnet Shi'ite political disaffection because it
represented a non-sectarian approach LO development In retrospect, this increased
prominence of ideology showed lhe fundamenLal flaw in the National PacL The
political system developed since 1943 had nOl evolved a symbiotic and
supportive political culture. The principle of confessionalism, as enshrined
wilhin the National Pact, had structured the political Jigime in Lerms of religious
affiliation. As a consequence, the political order could nOl appeal to lhe
'Lebanese Nation' as such because the Lebanon was liLLie more lhan a
geographical e~pression for a coUcction of scclafian groups. This failure to
produce a national, non-seclllrian, political culture was of profound importance.

The philosophy of lhe Kataeb parly was indicative of an absence of political
consensus within Lebanon. A1lhoogh lhe Kataeb had originated during lhe French
mandate as a cuhurnJ organisation e~tolling Lebanese nationalism. it had since
1958 become increasingly associalCli wilh lhe defence of Maronite political
supremacy. Together with thllPPS, I1Ill Katileb had defended Presidem Chamoun
from what Pierre Gemaylll had viewed as a Sunni Muslim conspiracy La

incorporale Lebanon into the United Arab Republic. In defending Lebanon's
political inLegriLy, Lhe Kameb implicitly asserted nOI only thll National Pacl as the
basis for politics in Lebanon bUI also lhe pre.eminent posiLion of the Maronile
community. In 1971. the membership of the Katileb party was estimated aL
65,CXXl.

14
AILhough the party attracted a small number of other sectarian groups

which were also opposed to Sunni hegemonism, the main political constituency
of the Katallb was Lhe Maronile population of EllS! Beirul and the Mctll.
Moreover, a notable fealure of the KaLaeb's political fortunes was its
relaLionsh ip to a challcnge to the existing political order. Whereas during thll crisis
of 1958 Kameb party membership incrcllScd to 62.000, by 1964 it had faUen to
36,OOO.IS In this respect, the Kataeb pany's fortunes nOI only providlld a
calibration of Maroniteconccm, bUI reflecLed the latcm instabiliLy oflhe Lebanese
political system.

The internal organisation of the Kataeb is characterisLic of the pany's
tendency towards authoritarianism. The Kataeb is primarily a 'hierarchical
organisation govemed by a modified form of democratic centralism,.16 Thc
pyramidal formaL of lIle pany orgartisation serves to concentrate the powcr of
the leadership over the membership. The K.:ttaeb party has dllveloped from Lhe
unsophisticated Phalanges Libanaiscs into a modllm, well-disciplined, political
machinc. The principal aim of the K.:ttaeb's political strntegy has been 10 ma~imisc
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i15 eJccwral :appeal. especially among~ the Marollitc population. In 1942. the
pan)' leadershiP had 1:tid the foundations for .....'dl-disciplincd mass pan),.
Although a eonsulwive council wlIScsublWJed. it served primarily 10 legitimise
the dicwes of Pierre Gemaycl. The Kal3eb consuuctcd around thi$ m),th of
dcma::r.Ilic polley-formulation a ccnually-orienwed pan)' organisation which
remforced !he positioo of the Ic:Idcrship, and although flllthcreOllCcssioll5 wen:
made during 1952, the position oJ Ihe Ic:ukrship was already cst:lblishcd and
InviolJble.

The sociolOSicJl tmnSform;II.iOn experienced by LcbJllon since 195!l did benefit
the KaLaCb pany, In n poliLical eonten, Chelmbism hJd brought some
scmbl;,lnee of n::speclabilily and credibility to the Kamcb. The inclusion of Pierre
Gemayel in succcs.<;ive Chchabist administrations nOI only legitimised the Kaueb
as the foremost defender of Maroniu: supremacy. bUI also gave the party
experience of governmental responsibilit)'. Moreo\'cr, bec.:lusc ChehJtusm h3d
undcmlillCd the !r.1ditional position of the Dj'ama', t/w:. Kal:lCb was Jll'CIICnteU
....lth the oprortunlly W 'COlOOISC' a nc"'- pol ilicaJ OOltStilUoCTJC)'. and "Ithough '1M

Ph:IIange did replace man)' of the old n::gion31 and cbme ooubIes. ._ II oonlUlued
10 fulfil their lr.Idltionai fuocUOllS' .17 Through an e~lension of the party's sot'ial

orgarusaLion. the 'Bayt aI-Kala'ib' , !he kiod<nhip ..-as able toal1r.lCl a widct'5CCLion
ofl.c~ncsc SOCIeI)' IntO !he Kal:ll'b mo\'CmCnl The K.1l3cb "-as nnt~
SImply as an Ilk:ological pollueal org;mi$JtlOll; imporunl.ly. it pm'ided a ITlOI'C
sophisticated:1ppC<l1 trnan ~ political rwtics 1R l.c00n0R.

The parlJ:lmenW}' elcctiOnsof April 1972 pointed not 0111) b;l the failure of lh~
'Youth CabiTJCt' to maml.3JfI its political momentum bUI a polarisation ofpoliues
III LebanOIl. The Salam governmenl had failed 10 provide poliLical cono;cnsus
and a determinc<l k~d. AllIlough the adminiSlrlujon hJd introduced a si~njlie"ll\

packagc of refolTJ1s. tt had retreated from 11 connicl Willi the powerful
commercial lobby In lhe Chamber of Deputies As tllC government uf Lchunon
vilCillate<l and fallered, lhe C11ICmi~lS gained thc iniliati\'e, The elcction returns
indicated a shift a ...'ay from the Centre lO both tllc Kataeb and tllt Jumblallist
coalltiQn.

In addition ll) the elet:tion of ~1 members orltlc PSP 10 Parliament, a oumber
or prll'-B.a'thists and pro-Nasscrists \\-"ere successful. In tnn. the election of Dr,
Abdcl Majid Rifai and Najah Wakim were notonly q>mplOmatieofpolitic:s WIthin
Lebanon, bul also indicatil'C or fOftil:fl Involvemcnt m domestic Lebanese
arrairs.l.ebanon served as a eo."I'o'coirnl artna for mter·Atab poliucal inlnguc,
and cwld be regarded as a microt:osm of the bal;mce or pov.~r within the Ar.Ib
'World, Although Jumblau's cause carried an implicit goal of Muslim su~,
Ilabo rep-cstnled a pohtical ~-olution_As a n:sult, tile cotIlll'l'VlIlivc l'fgime in
Saudi Anlbil sopportcd the Maronile derellCc Or Ihc National Pact against the
JwnblattiMs. Outside involvcmcm in l.cbanon \\-:IS nOi simply a measure of
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the relative power of conservatism or r:Hlicalism. The revolutionary regimes
of the region w~ aU 10 some extent involved ill supporting client political
movemenu.lo litis conlC:"t,lheelection of Dr. Rifai represented a viclOr)' for Inqi
intrigue CM:r Syria. The l...eb3nese Ba'th pany. led by Dr. Rifai, wasspo..:socd
by Iraq 10 COIIIlter the pro.Syrian faction of the 8a'm in LelDnon. This involvement
of lhewilJer Ar3b ~inthedomesticalTairsofLcbanonwassignirlClllll The
illlervcnoonoffon:ignspoosorsnotooly fragmental an already un:st3bk political
'ipCClnJm. bur. undmnincd the fragile polilical independence of the Lebanese.

The poIilicaJ stralegyadoploo by Kamal lumbbu wasdcsigned lO unite all the
di$p3fOllC revolutionary groups upon one political platfonn. In Ibis respect lumblalt
~ undc:rulking a dangerous mllllOeuvre. Since 1969 lumbbll h.ad been
successful in fomling a axlIition ofradical groups. kno"''ll as !he Lc:b.1ncse National
Movement (L"lM). Howc\'tr, !he cmlibility oftheLNM could only bcsusl3illtd
if the reg,me proved amenable IOJumblau's demands_In this respecl.lhecssenllal
logic of Jumblau's positiOfl was to pn::ssurisc the governmenl.

The most convenient method of pressurising the government of 53ch
Salam was Lo mobilise the disaffecled onto the SlrCcts. The foremost mC.lns of
rouSing the Muslim populallon was byacCUSlllg the government of complicity
with Israeli Opcr.ll101l5 in lebanon. The psychological blow of the Israeli raid at
Beirut airport in 1969 had un<.lemlined the confidence of mllny Leb:mc.<;e in
their <.Jcfence cstablishment. This perv:lSive sense of desp.lir with the
govemmenl was compounded by u ~ries of scandals in"olving the Lebanese
:umcd forces. ll1c most damaging of the humiliations endured by the Lebanese
derence system was the frequent and unopposed violation of Leballon's
tenitonal air space by Israeli warpl:mcs.. Ahhough Israeli incursions into
southern Lebanon involved Civilian c:lSU:lltics. the Israeli opcrollOllS 111 the!=OUth
"'en: remote from the mass of the lebanese population. israeli warplanes ovcr
Beirut ""-ereormore political imporuncc.ln thiscoolCXl the Cmtalc missile dCbQcle
!tlIbotagcd the govemmCflt or Sacb SaI.:tm and further polarised public opinion
The SaI.:tm admll1istr.won was accused or buying an incomplele and lIleffcctive
mISSile sysu:m from Fr.Inc:e. SlJlTOUnded by aa:US3Uons of IncompetenCe and
corrupt..ion the SaI3m govemmcllI received it.s fmal humilialion with an unopposed
Israeli commando r.tid 11110 Beirut and the assassination lhcre of three IeMlIlg
members of the PLO in ....pril 1973.

The adminiSlr3lion ofSacb Salam could not cnd~ any longer and sabm was
rorcOO 10 resign by an indignant Muslim JqJUlauon in BeItUL 'The
resignation of S3eb SaI.:tm repre5Cfl1S a crucial wrning-point ror lhc Frongich
regime, because the President was ull3ble 10 recruit a leading Sunni politic:31
figure 10 sue=! him. The National Pact political compact was undcrm incd by
the unccnain position of the leading Sunni politicians.. Although they recognised
that a leading Sunni as Premier was fund:lmcnlallO thcopcration ofthc NatiOl\;lI
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PaC! political system, the major SlUmi politicians were anxious to preserve their
own seclllrian political constituency.

Thc paralysis of the leading Sunni politicians coincided with increasing
conflicl within Lebanoo. As early as November 1912, a General Strikc involving
150,OOOpeople had undermined confidence in thc govemmenL 11Iroughout 1973,
frustration with the regime continued with a lCaCbcrs' slriJ:e in January and
rqJCalcd clashes between students and police. Withom Salam, however, the
regirnecould nothopc loconfronl Lebanon's social problems within the consensus
of the National Pact. Although Amin al-Hafez was appoinlCd. as Prime
Minister, as a less prominent Sunni politician he was less able to exercise influence
over Muslim opinion. The failure of Presidenl Frangieh to appoinl a more
prominent Sunni to the premiership was intelpfCled by many Muslims as a
diminution of the National Pacl. Sincc the conventional operation of govcmmenl
was largely based upon at leasl a lllCil Maronile·Sunni collusion, the regime of
Presidenl Fmngieh appeared to many Muslims as autocratic and oligarchical.

In June 1973 the position of Prime Min~ster Amin al-Hafc:z. became
unlenablc. On 13 June the Minister for Economy and Trade, Dr. Bahij Tabbaralt,
and the Minister for Oil and Industry, Z3charia Noouli, resigned from the
government. Thes.:: were both Sunni politicians, and their =ignations indicated
their dllSlre nOllO be associated with the increasingly subordinate position of the
Sunnis in the govemment. On 14 June the Prime Minister, Amin al-Hafez,
himself resigned, President Frangieh turned 10 an old political ally,
Takieddine SoTh, to form agovcmmenl. Although as an llStablished Sunni political
figure, Solh could altract more Sunni support. he was aged and less assertive
than olhcr candidateS. On 8 July, Taldeddine Soth announced the formation of a
22-man government. which was described as 'the Cabinel of all Lebanon,lS and
designed to unite as broad a political coalilion as was possiblc. III this manner. Solh
sought to minimise the impoMaocc ofrheLoric by =ning thal'in the govemmem
we are neither Leftisl or Rightist' ,19 The Soth governmcnl was not based upon
any ideological platfonn but determined by the need for reconciliation.

Thc method of reconciliation adopted by the Solh administr"<ltion was
indicative of the coalition Cabinet's old·fashioned approach to govemmenl. Solh
tried to reform the administrntive syslem in an effon to mollify Muslim
opinion and stabilise his position, On 24 February 1974,lhe government introduced
a plan to make civil service appoinunenlS on the basis of meril. According to
Solh: 'we adopted the principle of the non-sectarian aspefl of a civil post .... From
this day forward, all POSts belong to all communities,.20 In this instance Solh
had addressed a pcrsiSlanl grievance of Lebanon's Muslim communities. It did
nOI, however, seek to alter the overJll primacy of the Christians, espeeially
the Maronilcs, After all, the maldistribution of govemmelll posts was merely one
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symptom of a ITI(n gcncral civil and poIiUcaJ. disabilily which confronted
Lebanese Muslims.

The uansformalion of many Lebanese Muslims' socio-politkal enviromnem
I.lDlknnincd !he political system C$IIblisbed by the N3tionaI Pacl The expansion
of BcinJ;'s ecotIOIl'Iy during the Chehabisl: period had in~l~ a migmion of
Sh.i'ilCS Ioolcing for w(rl: into the suburbs of the capiw. The majority of 1IIc:sc:
migranlS origi~ from the rural province5 wh~seclarian affl1iation was 11:$$
important !han faml1ial or clan ties. However, once inc:orpor:llcd inlO lJle almost
anonymous lifestyle of Beirut, sectarianism assumed greater 5ignifiCllllC:e.
The migrant population tended IOcongrcgate in sectarian ghellos. Those slum areas
colol'lised by the Shi'i«:s bordered lJle Palestinian refugee camps of Sabra and
Shatila. From this close proximity there emerged an increasingly
interdepcndeDl political connection between the Lebanese Shi'itcs and the
Palestinians, The interests of bo!.h communities would be served by a
fund.:lmCllLal lr1lItSfOnlHllion or political power in Lebanon. At this SUlge !.he
Shi'iu:s reganlcd an alliance ,,·jlb !he Palestinians as all opportunity 10 e::<eo
gTCaler pressure on the political SYSIeI'D, while: lhe Palesunialls viewed political
change in Lebanon as desilllble because il would overcome Maronite
obstruCUOlllsm and establish an actively pro-Pa1e"'-inlan governmenL The
fund3menlallogic coolained in both Ippn:llthes was wend the forrnulaof poliDcs
embedded In the National Pacl

l1Ic: PaksuOI3ll decision 10 become Ill()ll: in,'Olved in Lebanese politics may
have been made following tbc: Ar.lbdc:featID the OclObuWlll"of 197], Prior 10 !he
war the: Palcstirnans had br:en ronlenl 10 radicalise dissident Mushm opinion,
but aflCr 1973 il appeared 10 the '':'ilf that the Palestinians _re now prepared 10
assumc a leading role in lIIe opposition, In panicular,lhe 'ljilr was c~emed

about thePalestioian 'Rejcetionist Front', because it recognised !.hat so long as this
coalition of guerrilla groups rejected a compromise: with Israel. Lebanon would
continue to serve as analu:malive balliegrouod. In response to !.he rormalioo
of the Palestinian 'Rejection Front' the 'Hilf rermed their plan of action and
prepared to confront the Palestinians. •

On 18 September 1974. the Lebanese gO\'cmmcm issued a ban 00 thc
possessioo of privale ftrearmS. AILhough !.he decoce was applicable (Q all the
embryonic militias, the primary aim of the order was 10 denude the radical
groups or their military, and hence poliocal power. The order was impossible 10
enforceeffcc.tively.Asthe New York Tunes reponed. 'n::centesUmaleSarethat
the civilians of Lebaoon have 2SO.ooo gtIM, or ooc gun f~ each IO~,.21
Aecording 10 Jumblau., bc:t-...'eetI 197().1912 the Ka1ac:b wercpreparing f~.11 ful1UC
'show-down' willi the Palestinians by lfIining up w ll.CXXl mcn.Z2 Jumblau
asserted that 'lIIere were IDO many suns in the hands of the reactionaries; lIIis race
10 arms was bound to Ic:ad 10 an u'plosion, and tbc: danger polarised around the



Palestinians,.l3 The possibility of • reconciliation b:::1WCC:lI Gcmayel and
Jwnblatl remained lIOlI-cistent so long 1$ tbe debate v.lS centred around an
armed PaIcstinian prt"SCta in Lebanon..

"The flrellmls dccrM ha$~ tbe end of what liuk mnsaISlIS remained in
Lebanon. In ICSponse to the order, Ihe [WO Jumblanisu Baluj Talcieddine and
Tewfik AssaI" n:signed. Their withdr.lwaJ hom the government was followed by
seriOllS clashe$ between Lhe PSP and Kalaeb in which lhrcc people we~ tilled.
As Lebanon continued to polari5l:, Takieddinc Soth resigned as Prime MinistcT.
The government of Soltt, which had promised reconciliation, had come 10 an
end and the Iasl major obsl3Cle to polarisation had been ~moved. President
Frungieh re·appoinll:d Lilt discredited Saeb Salam to the premiership on 3
October. Salam was unable (0 form a government, and on 21 October 1974 he
resigned.

On 25 October, PresIdent Frangieh appointed Rashid Solh as Prime
MinisteT-<Ie.~gl\llte.The choice of Rashid Soth was inlclJll'Cted by the Sunn;
political €lire as a challenge to thc:convenuonal posilionohbeSunni community,
for despite his familial cormectiOlls, he was a~gl of Kamal Jumbbu. Together
with tbc failure of Salam 10 fmn a CablJlCt. this was pcn:eived by the Swmi
poIitir:al establishment as a deliber:lle luempl W govern t..ebaroll witl'lout •
proninent Sunni polltial figvte. The IeadlIIg Sunni jXllit.icians repdcd the
I~tmenl oC Rashid Solh as confll'1l\3tion of I tacit polilical undcl"$Ulldill&
between Frangieh and Jumbbtl. Such anaUiance wouJd lel'*escnttheerrecli~

IerminauOlt of the dyardtical control over govemmcnt policy wltich h:ld existed
betwt'.ell the lcading Maronile aml. SunOl poIit.icians since 1943. This
sec:1:trian illtCrJll'etation or President Frangic:h 's attempt 10 conciliate Jumblau was
or major psyebologlCaI lind political importDtlCC_

On I November 1974, Rashid 50th announced the rormation ora governmcnt
The Cabinet was designed to ineorporale lIS widc a spectrum ofopinion as po.ssible:
included in the eighteen-man adminislrnlion wcre the members or seven religIOUS
groups. The foremost aim of the Solh administration wa<; In effect some form of
eoneiliatiOfl insideLcbanon. This pre·occupation, however,appeared increasingly
remote during the winter of 1974 as the major protagonists had already derUlCd
their position.

The Kataeb party confer=, hcld during September 1974, had IQffirmcd
!.he stance taken by Pierre Gemayel The pall)' demanded thai the Palcs:t.illiln
rtjcctiooists sbouId be JRvented hom further destabilising Lebanon.
Together withan auad: upon the position ofboth the n1dicalsaml. (heconserval.ive
Sunni establishment, the Kataeb clearly idcNificd the limits of Maronite
IOIcnncc. Although an uneasy stalanate had exista:! bel\1."Ctl1 the KDtaeb and the
PaJestiniMs,uparlOfthe MelbrtAgJttlI1CntOfMay 1973, both sides recognilZd
the expedicnl and tntnsicnt nalurt of the accord. Throughout 19'74 periodic
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clashes between Palc!linians aod Kaiaeb militiamen had resulted in loss of
Iifeand increased lCll5ion.TheinlU<OllUnlNol anlagmism was panicuJarly intense
in those Maronite ar=s of the capital which bOlllCicd upon Pakstiniall QlllIps.
Eve.n as Rashid 50th opened his rlfSl cabinet meeting. the Maronile position in
Beinn was established and ..,obably irreYOC3blc.

The support proffcR:d by Kamal Jumblau for the govcmment of Rasbid Solh
dcmOll5Ualed Jumblao's willingness to pursue his objectives ihrovgh the
conventional political process. Although the SoIh gO'o'cmment did include
rqlresc:n18tives of the ',..mr. the two opposing factions did not share a similar
arnolDII of conrldeocc in tile government This political division was primarily
determined by both parties' long-Icon SUlllegy. The government of Rashid 501h
wa~ envisaged by JurnbJalt as perhaps the last opportunity for
reconciliation. In oonUll.'iI, the supponers of the KalllCb viewed their position in lhe
Solh adminislrBtion as OIlC of damage JimitaUQn and obstruction. In this conll:llt.
the basis of the Solh minis.uy was inllcrmtly unsuble.

The threat to the adminislr.lI.ion of RasI\id Solh was 110I confined to inlernal
factional riYalry. In January 1975, an anti·govemmcnlcoalition was formal.
The 'Tri·partite Coalition' ...-as established by Rashid Karami, 53tb Salam and
Raymond EddE in an al1Cmpl III rcas:sen the primacy of the 'old guard' over
~ PJlitics.. Although the Tripartite Coalition v.tS formed ogensibly for
the pn:siOenlial election campaign of 1976, II v.tS also lksigned 10 save a
more imllll!ld1ale fllllCtion. This alignmenl of CSlabLishcd politicians was
dclc:rmincd 1.0 provide Lebanon wid! an .alternative 1.0 FIlll'1g1eh, Gatlllycl or
Jumblau. In this respe<:t. the Tri-partite Coalition appwt:d to leI" e$(;111 the 1asl
oppmunity for the Lebanon 10 relurn 10 the lrnditiorulJ. fonnula of politics. The
political posillOn adopted by the Coalition was intended 10 undermine the
political base of Kamal Jumblau. In this manner, EddE as lhe only Christian
member of theCoaiition • and lu:ncenol vulnerable toaccusations ofsecl3rianism
- attacked the Slllnce taken by ?residenl Frangieh and Pierre Gemayel. Although
lilis slratagem was designed to 3l1nlCl MUlilim support away fTom lile Lebanese
NatiOll.al Movem<:nl, it did nOI succeed and merely cslr.ll\ged the ecnlrisl~ from
both Gemayel and Jumblatl

The stabililY of lite Frangich rfgim<: appc3fcd to be inc:~...ngly in JCOpardy
during the early months of 1975. Ailltouglllhe administration of Rashid 50lh
enjoyed I. wide polilicaJ. base, il was profoundly divided belWttll irm:oncilable
anlagOnists.On 7 Janllal')' 1975, Pn::sidtnl SuieimanFmngieh arLcbanoo.mel
!he Syrian Pmildell., Hafcz ai-Assad. The Illl"O heads of swe were IlOI: only old
friends.14 but both were~ \hat Leb8non should IlOI: be dcslabil.ised.
Although Presidenl Assad had voiced Syrialllpp-oval for political devdqmenl
inside Lebanon. be was cautious of supPOl'ting any po1ilicalrnovcmem W11h ties
to the independent Pakstinian guerrilla orpnisalions. The prIl1Cipai lopics
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dis::ussed by Frnngieb and Assad reIala;I 10 \he ir.a d Ievd of Israeli rU::Is
into Lebanon and the awj()....11 wllic:h they should lake 10 Kamal Jumblau's
Ltb3nese National Movement. The January meeting apparenLly confinned that
Syria wasagain involved in the arf~ ofLcbanon. Syrian interests dictated that
Damascus sIlould mab: its position clear to BcituL The Syrian$ were primarily
cmcemcd by three aspeeI.S of the Leballesc aisis. The most immediate
pre-occup:ati(lll of Lbe Syrian Jegime W8$ 10 minimise sectarian animosity in
the Levant; as an AJawite Musllm, Hafe~ a)-Assad was determined not IOsponsor
Sunni political ambitions lICl'OSS the border. Secondly, in IIle conte:u of wider
in!a-Ar:Ib politics, Syria was ~Jed by \he po5$ibility of attempting to
dcminate !be anlOl'lOlJlOLl5 and WlCOlltl'Ollabk: Palestinian guerrilb movements.
lneviulbly, this involved a third dimension: control over lIlc: PalestiniaN;, whether
it was the Rejeetionist Front or tile mainsbUm of the PLO. would enable Syria to

obtain a stronger and mm: diversified bargaining position with T5lllei.
Inside: Ltbanon. Ihc government of Rashid 50th continued to rouse

oppositi(lll from the Sunni community. The absence or. pn)minent SUl\ni politic:al
figure in me government arxl Solh's pert:eived subordination 10 Kamll! Jumblall
were inLCl'pleted by JTWJIy Sunnis as an 3llC./llpl LO undermine their traditional
posit.ion. Although the political significance of the SoIh government c.an be
overemphas ise4. ilS psychological imponancc should l1(li be igDOled Some of
the more widuj)livileged sa::tioo:s of the SWUli commWlily welcomed SUIte
inlCl"Vention and secularism, but many Sunnis, especially the bourgeoisie or
Beinll and Tripoli, were an~ioU5 10 defend their secUlrian politkal position.

On 26 February 1975, a proleSl march....as held by the r15hem1en of Sidon
.gainst the licensing of !he Prou:in Company. The fishcnJlCll of Sidon viewed
competition from a modem mechanised rltm with apPrehension. In this
e(lllte~l, the issue cenlrod about a simple conflict of interUl. However. the
Sidon affair did assume anotherdimension. In genetai,lhe fIShermen of Sidon were
Snnni Muslims, but the Protein Company WZI pan-owned aOO headed by Ole
former Prt:sident cl Lebanon. Camille Chamoun. As a CO!I2quence, !he cause
of the flShennen came to symbolise !he It$isla/1ce of Lbe Sunnl community 10 Ole
modem era. During the fis~rmen's dcmOll5\J1l\ion, a prominem supponer of
their cause and the local deputy, Maarouf Saad was shol. The Sunni community
iJlllJlCAiarely KO''''' \he police: lAd organised I series of mikes throughout
Lebanon. On 29 February, Ihccrisis assumed a violenlllllture, with a clash betWCCll
civilians and police, in wllich sixleerl people died. The violence continued
following the death ofMaarour Saad on 6 Man:1I. Tension remained high within
the SWVli community Ihroughoul March and April. There were fears thai. another
provocative incmlcoul4lead to I moreseriousoutbreak of violence, and pertIaps
civilW3r.
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The agll.a/.Mln of the Sunni commlDlity during MNch-April 1975 did
ltpie&::llt a signif~t Slap in the dJamatic scenario whi;h led II) civU war in
.L.cbana:L Although many of !he traditional Sunni Ieadc:n may have welcomed I
~ for tIE government of Rashid SoIh, !hey perhaps miscalculated the natuJe
Illd direc:tioo oJ. publi(: disaffection. Although Icaders sucb IS Saeb Salam WCle

peeu:d YIith ICSp::d. the uadilional Sunni political clitedid 001 exert a monopoIistX:
control over lIx: SlIlIlli commltllity. In Beirut, Trip;lli and Sidon., key sections of
Ihc Sunni pnpulaIiQn were <qanised and kd by a s:e:ries ofBUlOIlOt'I'IOUf radicaJ
Nassc:rist 1IIO\'CIJlents. TogeUler wilh PaJesrinians and members of !he LNM, lhese
Nasserist groups seittd the initiative within the Muslim communities from
the aaditil.I\3.l Muslim esIIblishment during Man:h-April. During this period
sectarian animosity incrc:ascd. A series of demonsuations in bolh West and East
BeinJt mobilised the political consci~ and lalent sectarianism of the
,espcctivc commlDlities. Lebanon was a political pcl'Ndcr·keg waiting for an
inevitable ignwon.
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5. TIlE LEBANESE CONFLICT, 1975-1976

0 "13 April 1975. an altC01ptwasmalleonlhelifcofKataebPanylc:Jder.
Pierre Gemayel. A1Lhougll Gemayel survived. some of his bxIyguards

wen: killed. The motivatiOll for the attack remains WIClcar. The assassinalion
lItwnpt may have been <:oDCeiV«! to mnove the fOmJIO$l. pusoaa1ity apinst
change, ori! may have been designed to intimidate Gemayel. WbalCvcr W3$ lhe
cause, the assauil provoked a predictable and violCllt response from K.alleb
milili3lJlm - and Ihis was probIibly the fundamental reason for the auaek.

On the afternoon of 13 April, a bus uansporting a numberofPaJestirtians
to the refugee camp al Tel a]·Zaaw was ambushed. The bus was arJ.acked in
the predominantly Maroni(c diSaicl of Ainal-Rummaneh where the KaUtb Party
had a sltOng following; the assault resulted in the deaths of twCllty-scvcn
PalesLinians, and the killings al Ain lIl-Rummaneh mark the star! oflhedvil war
in Lebanon. The militias which IIad spent thepreviousfi~ years building up their
arsenals IOOIr. 10 the SUUlS.

The autbreak of urban warf~ in Beirut dc:monstraled the conspicuous
inadcqua::yoCthe SIaIC 10'-" its sovemgnt)' over Lebanesetaritory. The
failure of !he Lebanese government to maimain order was auribJlabk to Ihree
faclOrS. Since 1970. the inrelligencc network established by the Deuxieme
Bweau had ~n disman1lcd by the Fl1III8ieh regime. As a result, police
sUl'Vcillance of potentially subvcnive political groups had greatly diminished,
This may. in part. account for some of the apparent miscalculations madc by
members of the regime during the spring of 1975. Moreover, once the armed
militias were actively engaged on the SlrttlS the Lebanese authorities did not
possess suffICient coercive power to queillhe fighting: 'the Lebanese army was
basically an elttensiaHI!!he gendarmerie and !he urban pllice,.1 Although Iht
army was well-trained and relauYCly well--equippcd, it was prone ID secwian
divi.sicm. 'The lovemment believed IhaI: the. MaroniE5 wb::I sWTtd the otTJCeT
ranb would continue 10 follow orders, but~ less sure about the junior ranks.
which were pmIomimntly Muslim. 11lc government's rcluclanCe to ose the army
also indicateS a third major reason r~the continuation of the urban connici. Not
only was the 'nerve' of the Lebanese government beinllestcd, but the clashes
in Beirut also tested the will of the political elite for compromise.

To understand lhecin:umslances and political contextofthecLashcs in Beirut,
some reference should be made to the coodition of Beirut in 1975. Beirut was more
than a capital; it was a massive 'melling,pot' of !he securian groups in
Le~ society thrown lOgetheJ by tradition, destinllion and migration. In this
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respecl, BClI1Jl served as a voIatilc microcosm of Leb.:lncsc socicty in gellCJll!.
The economic prosperity experienced by Beirul durina: the Chehabisl period Iuld
aurncted all .wetions of LebaJIeSC society, especially Maronilc Christians and
Shi'ile Muslims from the nuaI provinces. This sociological uansformation of
Beirut also involved scclllrian change. New se~nl$wac: made in the subwbs
in~ 10 lhe increased property values. of Beirut's cenual districts.. These
new scnIemenl$~ hurriedly eslIblisllcd, pl'$Sesscd few public ulilitiC5 IUd
'lVC:l'e soon overcrowded. This oolonisation of Soulb and EasI Beirut upset lhc
uaditional sectarian balara of SlJIllIi Muslims, and Maronile, Greek Ca1boIic,
and Armenian CluisIians which had existed prior 10 UIbanisation. The mOSl
vociferous proleslatioM asainst the changing sectarian complexion of Beirul
emanated from the Maronile communities of the south-caslem districts of the
capital. Former Maronile areas socII as Shiyyah had been colonised either by
migrant SlIi'iles cr Palestinian ICfugees. Formany wcning-class Marooites, the
Shi'ites and lhe Palestinians~ boUI a cultUlll1 and an tca\Olllic
thallenge to their rraditional position in BeiruL

The fllSt 10 lake up thcpoliticalolJensivcwas the Dro7.eleaderoflhe Lebanese
National Movement, Kamal JumblatL He openly accused the Kataeb of
peJpetrating the Ain aJ·Rummaneh killings and ofinci!ing public disorder. In this
manner Jumblall tried to discredit the KaLlleb and fom: the removal of Kataeb Party
members from the government. The KalllCb responded by heighlening the poliu~1

crisis. On 7 May. the two Kataeb members of the government resigned. 'The
withdrawal of the Kal.leb from the administnltion divided the government along
$CCtlIrian lines, since o<.bef Qui$tian mcrnbenof the Idminisuation oouJd 110{ react
in a passive fashion 10 the removal 01 the leading Masonite political pany from
lhe government. MOlCOVU, some COMeTVative MwJim 1cadcn: rcalized that
wilhotn the Ouistian bloc their own political JXlSition was unlenable. The
Kataeb resIgnations wert swifLly rollowed by tile withdrawal of Camille
Ch.amoun·~National Liberal Party llIld the Druzc notable Majid Arsl:m from the
government.

TIle resignation ofcleven members ofthccoaliuon Ca!linetcrt::l1ed a polilical
impasse for President Frang;eh. The Presiden!'s IIlCmpt to incorporate the
...-ring faetioM in a mllilion govemmcntllad proved unsuca:ssrul. His inu:nlion
had been to try and~t the conflict to the confIDes of the Q!binr;l The
poJarisation of polilics alone sectarimllines,lDd 10 some exlem on an ideological
basis, lladrendered coalition government impossible. 00 15 May,RashidSoIh
resigned. Baulked by the factional llIld polarised political system, Presidenl
Frangieh turned 10 an auLhoritarian soluuon to remedy the problems ofgovemmem,
aod appoinitd a military Cabinet on 23 May.

The formatioll of a Cabinet COOtposed of military oIftcerS did Dot provide
re:assurance for Presideot Frangieh. Although the Sunnibrigadier, Nureddine
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Ritai, was appoirned Prime Minwcr, the adminisualion was eastigalCd by all
sectionsofthe Muslim political establisbment. The ICa§QIling bellind Frangiet..s
tum IOwards tile military was primarily 10 provide order, 1101 compromise, but
!he militar)' was viewed with suspicion by man)' Muslims. The rerollcction of the
Wlll)"S ac:tiOllS during llle riots in Sidon remained. Moreover, the Muslim
politicians were concerned that the arm)' should nOl be brougbl into the conniCl.
for the)' feared lhat the MlItOnile officer C1dreS might bring the arm)' into the
Sll1Jggle against the Jumblaltist cooIition. As a result the militar)' Cabinel of
NureOdine Rifai found no significant suppoo from the Muslim communitic$,
and on 26 Ma)', PriIT\C Minister Rifai resigned.

The failwc of the military Cabinet forced President Fl1lI1&ich again 10 seek a
conpromisIC solution. On 28 May, Rashid Xar:lmi 1Il'3S appointed Prime Minislef
by President Frangieh. This rc~ted an auempl b)' Frangich ID br-pass the
KalaCb-Jurnblall dispute lUld III appc;tI 10 more IOOdcraIc. elemerus within !he
political elite.

Katami Sl3led lhal 'the Pl'esident of !he Republic has designated me 10 form a
governmenL whose paranlOUllt mission will be ID re-establish law. order and
trJnquillit)' and thereb)' rc5tore self-confidence in the population so we can begin,
a S:llle dialogue'.~

Following the same r:llionale as the appointment of Karami, bolh the Kal:leb
aP.d Kamal Jumblall ....ere to be excluded from the IlCW government. As Karanii
COfu..inLltd the process of negotiation fOf the newadministr:llion, the armed
conn,cl in Beirut got worse. After two weebof heavy fighting. 128 people Wl:re, .
cleaiI ana approiunately 3W \lr'OIInilcd.

On JO June, Prime Ministu Karaml announced the formation of a sU-m;an
Cabinet. The Kalami govmunml .....-as oomposed d rraditional political figures,
and ihcfe was also a dislincl absence of Ideological COIItCnt III the IlCW
adminislT1ltion which 1Il'3S designed to rrpresalt all the majorsecurian groups in
Lebanese socicl)', and to reaffirm the Lebancsc practice of cOfl.'iCnsual
government. Apart ffom the Sunni Katami llJl Premier, the administrJIJOO
included the Shi'ite notable Mil Osseiran, the Druzc notable Majid Arslan,
the Greek Catholic Philip Takla and the Greek Onhodo~ Tu€ni with Camille
Chamoun represcnting the Maronite communit),. Although the Cabinet was
designed to maximise consensus, lwo leading personalities domina led the
gove~nl In a renection of Lhc tr:lditional d)'archical mode of government
implied b)' the Nalional Pllct, the Sunni Muslim Rashid Karami and the Marooite
Cltristian Caminc Ownoun emerged al the fon:front of lhe political debne.
Although Chamoun's politicalst31Ute was recognised b)'his ponfolioas Minister
of the Interior, Karam; COlInlelbalanc:ed the ex-President by SCfVlllg as Minislcr
of Defence. In this n:spcct. although K3taIl1i had reassured Maronite Dlfll:Cm
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for law and order, it was the Prime MinistCl" who ultimately controlled securily
policy.

The conniCl whicll lIad largely been confiood lO the Lebanese capital was
~tended lO the provinces durisJg the summer. In Beirut, durisJg July. a cease-rtrc
was reached between the Lebanese authorities and the mainstream Of the FLO. As
a rw.tl1, tIIc bauIe for conuol of Beirut was waged between Ihc Maronite
militias and the JumblaniSi coalition of Lebanese n1diQI! llId diSSident
Palestinians. As a war of awition cmell':ed in Beitul. 0Ihcr ffO{ll$ were opened-up
by the rival groups. The OOulof urban warlare which IIad plagued Beirut SJ=lld
lO zahkh in the Beqaa valley and to Zghona in the North.

It is important 10 recognise that the extcnsion of the Lcoonesc connicllO
Ihe provinces was not simply an eXtnlpol:lI.ion of the Beiruti cbshes. In the
in.~tanceorlahleh. the iargclyGrtek Catholic lOwn was all3Cked by neighbouring
Palestinians tOO Shi'i!es from its runl environ$. Although this ctlf\nicl in,·olved a
seclarian faouk. it also involved 300therf~ of i..dJ3nese poIilic$ - the
struggle bc:t....'eCn lOwn and counU)'.ln the North.agam. the connia bet...ecn the
Maronite inhabil3nlS orZghorta and the NassaiSl militias of Tripoli was IJlM:

complCJl ih:In asimple struggle bctwecnsecurian groups. Thesectariananimosily
between the populations ofZghorta and Tripoli embraced an old rivalry belween
the IWO lowns wllith was manifesl during the crisis of 1958. Althougll the
commtanlS fougllt bcllind the rheloric of Lebanism 01 Nasserism, much of their
behaviour was conditiollC(! by ancienl clan 01 f:unilial affih3lion. Although
sectarian conniel was easiesllo recognUe in the CO<1nict which exploded in
Lebanon during the Sl.mmc:r of 1975, Olher SlXiological fK.1Cn did play an
imponarll roIc..

On I AuguS! 1975, Prime M'llIislCl" Karam; VisIted Damascus 10 discuss the
crisis with the Syrian President, Hafcl ai-Assad. Although the situation in
Lebanon was motivation enough for the visit, the fighting in the North belween
the Zghortawi supporters of President Frangieh and the Sunni constitucnl.'l of
Premicr K:tr~mi'sTripoli was perhaps the dominant tOpic.· The conflict threaICned
to underminc any possible alliantt between Karami and Frangich. NCIIhtr
Prime: MiniSter nor President could possibly appear lICll 10 suppon their
ICSJ"' tive political COOSliIlltn::its. In this respect.. the major participants in !he
drama had, to some Colent, Io:st Lhe political initiative 10 !he militia!. Prc:sidenl
Assad did noI at Ibis stage inlQ\."tn:: in. dira:1 fashion to remedy Ibe siwation. The
Lebanese President and Prime Minister wc:rc: able 10 =olve the siwation by
stationing regular Lebanese troops between Zghorta and Tripoli. Although the:
solution llad involved Ibe enforced replacemcm of a hard-line Maronitc nrmy
commander. by a more modcrale orrlCCf, the llSC of the milil:Lry was a convcnic:nl
melhod of resolving the political impasse. Since a non-seC13ri:1n means ~
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quelling violence had been employed, bolh Frangich and Karami could caeh
assert thaI they had OOt surrendered lheir political position.

Dc$piu: the efforuofFrangiehand Karami 10 rTIlIinlain thepcn:eived neulr.llity
of !he army's intavCntion in theNonh, JumbJau rerTlllined suspicious. Following
!he blllng ofthirt=n Nasserist guerrillas by the army, on 13 September, Jumbl:U.t
called for I general SUlte. The motivation for this action was rwofold.1nrlUlly,
the strike wouldse~as a prOll:SIl&llIMl: lbe pen::eived bias of the a-my. Secondly,
and pcmaps more Importantly. il would dcmonstr.Ue public suppM f~ the loose
coalition of ArabiSi and nJdical groups in the Lebanese National Movement

The l...NM conlailltd a broad spco;trum of radical and revolulionary political
organisalions, Fonned and led by Kamal Jumblalt. il was an alliance of
anti·sySlCm polilical groups dedicated to the It:lIIsformation of Lebanon.
Although the leadership of JwnbJall was recognised, 'diverse ideological
rommir.mcl\t$ and rivallic!; III3lIe 'I ex\R:mcly dirrIl;:ull fOl"a1Il...NM member groups
10 agn'OC on the same policies'''. The LNM inclOOalthree di5tiocl pohlieal
lJ\".lIds, The largest single bloc comprised the lIldependcm Lebanese panics. This
groupml was composed of Jumblau's Progressive Socialist Party; Ihe
Orgalllsauon of Communisl AClion; the Arab SocialiSI Action ParlY;
al-Murabi'uR and two small Nasserist groups. The two Olher trends within Ihe
LNM were nOl independent. but defelTCd 10 Syria or Iraq. The pro-Syrillll
grouprng was composed of the BO'lh Party Organisation, Musa Sadr's Shi'ile
'Movement of the Deprived' and lhe Union of Working Prople's Fortes.6

The third ~nd, ....tUch lOOk a pro-lraqi !iIaIlCe. W3!l represented by ihc Arab SQ'rh
Sor:iah$l Party. The n;Ilun: of the LNM eoowncO bolh lIS scnngth and ilS
weaknesses. As a broad·1nsal C08litiOll of radical groups. the LNM could
maximise IlSappcal lhrougliout the dIsaffected and Ar:lbist Muslimrorrrmunilics
of Lebanon. !-lowe-vcr, the dependence of importanl elemenL'l within lhe
coalition upon foreign suppon nOl only undennined the cohesion of the movemem,
but subjected it to imer-Arab rivalry.

The political plarJorm upon whICh Kamal Jumbl:lu had consuucted the LNM
was contained in the 'five points' of Jure 1975. This Jumblaltist prugramme for
change aimed to ~isuibulC pohtical JlO"~1 in Lebanon. Jumblau's primary
objective ""<'5 to lCrmmalC the confessional system of government. so lie h3d
ailed for the rcdcfinil.ion of lhc cm5tituuonal position of !be exccutive.
Together WIth a change in !he eloclOr.lllaw. Jumblatt called for lhe removal of
rcstricuons on nawralisatioo rights. These poinL~ were designed 10 inc=
Muslim powerovCf the political system. Jumblau hoped to e~clude the numllcrof
moSily Christian expatriate Lcbaoese from the method of calculating the
population whilst giving Palestinian refugees some legal basis f~ residence in
lhc Lebanon. The reorganisalion of lhc army upon lllOl1-stCtarian basis IV3S an
imponanl feature in Jwnblau's programme. IT completed. the reform of thc mllir.:lry
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~ould havc removed onc of the major pillars or Christian primacy in Lebanon.
A1thouall these demands represented the basis upon wlli~1l1umblatt was prepared
tf) ne&Otiate, the progrnmmeconstilured arevolutionary scbemc for the fundamcnlal
ttansformatioll of power in Lebanon. In this come:r.I. then: appeared tf) be lillie
common CO\Sl:nsus between 1wnblan, the Katzb or the Frarlgie/l regime.

On 11 Seplembcc, despite lumblall's wi~wa1 of his!Wikc caD, the KalaCb
initiated an artillery assaull upon ihc markCl 3m! of otntnll Beirut 11Je KaLaCb's
al1al:;k rerreserllcd an Csc.iIlaLion of the conniCL A~cording to onc scllolar, thc
Kataeb's a~tion 'indkatcd a delUminaLion by the Party ... 10 dcmonstnllC thc
readiness of the CbrisIian Lebanese w desU'oy the country themselves. or face
its partition, rather !han 10 yieldonany iss\lc'.7- Byesulatiog1he \evclofviolence
in Bei.rul. the Kal3Cb may IIave IIltended 10 provoke the army tf) intervene_
Although the clashes with the Paleslinians, during !he spring, h3d been dcsJgncd tf)

involve the regular Lebanese anny in suppot of the KaLaeb, the authorities
had been able III maintain their IInld over the Maronilc officer cadres, The
Kamcb offcnsiYC failed; il acllicvoo no Slgnifi~allt military advanLagc and did nOl
provoke the military to intervene. In the foce of tile military sl:Ilemale in Beirut, tile
political approacll was again adopIcd.

On 19 ScptCmbco". the Syrian Foreign Minisler. Abdul Ha!im Kl'Iaddam.
iilTivcd in Beirut 10 discll$$ \he. siw:won with the leading proIagonists. AI
!his julltture. the position of Syria was uncermin. althougll Dam&'iCUS appareiUly
accepted some ~ibility for auempting 10 end the conrucL On 22
Seplember. Khaddwn opLimisLicaJly ilSSCrted that 'we will not leave Lcbanoo
until the crisis is solved, cven if we have to SLay a monl.h' ,'Tllrouglloullhe region.
Syrian mediation was viewed with suspicion. Within the Arab world. Iraq, Egypt
andSaudi Anbi:l were conccmcd LhaISyria~ld IlOIllChieve adiplomati~ success
singkhanded. Tbescuau:s warted for a $OIution based on Ar.Jb COMCI\5US as 311
alternative 10 Syrian hegemooy. In the broader COfltt:lt of Amb-lsracJi rivalry,
the Syrian mle was vie'o\-'aI with more immediate ~oncem by the Israelis. On 21
September, FOft;ign MiIIiS\Cr Ylgal Alloo lIad voiced lsrncl'sapprehenslon
over Lebanon. Allon staled tIIal 'I sllould not like Syria, for instan~e III interprel the
new silualion in whi~h no Great Power inlervenes as giving her a license III
inlCrvene her5elr.~ In doing so, Isr.lCl warned Syria of the. danger of military
intervention in the l...ebancse c:onni~L

The diplomatic inlavention of Syria appeared 10 pmduc:e some results witll tIJC'
f(VTllaUon of !he National Dialogue Commiuee on 24 September. The Committee
was composed of 20 members representing all the major partieipanlS in the
~risis, The raison d'eue of the NDC was to discuss the basis for political
recondliation, AlLllough the NDC ~onvened nine times between September
and November, il repearedly noWHiered upon JumblaU's programme for ~hangc.

The lumblauist demands were =iS1Cd by the K3laeb and !he National Libera.I
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Party. Chamoun, confident of the relative wcalmess of support for Jumblall in the
Chamber of Deputies, asscncd !hal 'it is !he job of Pariiamelll, one of the main
constitutional organs. 10 decide on the reforms to be made'. 10 The Maronite parties
openly opposed all of Jumblall's basic demands. Gemoyel justified the
intransigence of the Maronite bloc by asserting Lbat, 'the present Lebanese
frameworll is one mal safeguards our national unity and it is !he successful
framework' ,II According to Gcmaycl, the most immediate concern for the NDC
was OOl the question of political reform, bUI the restoration of law and order.
Baulkcd by this Maronite obs!Jllctionism. the NDC rapidly lost its political
momentum.

The Maronilc bloc anempted to cir!:umvo;nt the domestic pressures inside
Lebanon by an appeal to the wider Arab community. In response a conference of
foreign ministers from a numbcrof Arab stales including Egypt and Saudi ArJbio
convened 01 Cairo during Detorer. Theconference failed primarily because two
of thlllllading participants in the crisis, Syrii! and the PLQ did not aUend, As
a result. no diplomatic consensus between the Arub StaleS relating to Lebanon could
be fomlUl31cd. The failure of the oonscrvaLives' altempl at diplomacyeneouraged
the radicals to renew their offensive in West Beirul The mililMy alignmem of
al·Murabilun and thll Palestinian and Communist forces viewed the Cairo
Summit as a sign of desperJIion within the Maronite coalition. Their offensive
through the Qantari district and towards the tourisLS' hotel quarter was designed
to test the military and political resolve of the Maronites.

The Maronite position remained intact, and by December 1975 the Katacb was
able to maintain a dcfensivc cordon in Beirut. The mediation of the Vmican and
an envoy from France proved fruitless. On 6 December, Gemayel visited
Damascus t(l di>euss the conflict with the Syrian govemmenl Throughout
December, a series of sectarian atrocities maintained a justification for the
continuation of the connicl. Although the crisis had slarlCd as an ideological
slrUggle the Lebanese conflict had by December 1975 assumed a secl:lrian
nature. This development was illustrated by the Kal3Cb militia's atternpLS tonpel
the Musli m populatioll or East Beirut

On 15 December, the Kal:leb removed the Shi'ite inhabimnLS of the northern
disuicl of Harct aJ-Ghawarina. This forced evacuation of indigenous Muslims
was the precursor to a delennincd campaign against the Mm;lim populatiOn of Easl
Beirut. The largcLS for the Maronite militias were the Paleslinian refugceeamps
al Tel al·ZaalaJ" and Jisr al-Busha. Although Amral had wanled the main body of
the PLO not In intcNcne in theeonfiiet. the lcaderofthemost powerful Palestinian
guerrilla organisation could not afford to remain passive. In response to the
MaronilC assaulLS, the Fala.h organisation, led by Yasscr AJafat assumed a more
prominent militaryposition. Wlti1e Fala.h defended Iherefugce camps, the Rejection
Front joined with the LNM to besiege MaronilC enclaves outside Kataeb
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control. 1br; siege warfare continued throughout JanlllH)' 1916; the Mamnite
militias lOOk Maslakll and Qamntina while theJumbJatlists capwrcd the Maronile
coasWlOwn of Damour.

The haulc for the enclavCli m:1l"ked a significant stage in the Lebanese conflicL
The polarisation of Lebal"lOll was inslallCed by two developmems. On 31
January, the leaden of the hard·p-essed Maronitemilitias met 10 coordinate their
wategy. The rormaliollofLhe 'l.eb3neseFronl' nwtedanimpCllU/1tsolidiflC3tiOl'l
of the. dapcrate Maronite orpnisations.. This SlJlIIegM: alliance subord~

lhc. smaller militia groups such as the 'Guardians of Lhe Cedzr' the 'Saini Marun
Youth' and the 'Knights of the ViJgin' to the poliJ.ical and militar)' strategy
fOlTllubt.ed by the Kataeb aJJd the Nalioo3l LibeBI Party. The emergence of Lhe
Kataeb as !he leading element within !he Lebanese Front was a significant
precunor of the Party's subsequent drive to monopolise the Mamnite political
constituency. AI50 during Janll:ll)' 1976.lhe continued polaris:nion of Lebanon
was iIIl1slralCd by developmenlS within lhe Muslim OffiCCf ranks oflhe.mny. The
'Arob Army of lJ:banon' was csl:lblishcd by a SlInni officer, Ahmed ai-Khatib. in
reaction 10 the perceived bias within the anny in fa\"[JlIJ of the Maronites.
Althouch Muslim defections from the army wen: not wilhout milil:ll'}'
significance, the pfim:uy imponaoce of the schism was symbolic. Throughoul
!he ~\'iou$ year, !he: army was almost the only pillar of the I...ebancse state

which had not diSinICgraled. and had represented some foml of inteHecwi:m
c<Klpemtion inside Lebanon. TIle splits WIthin the military showed Lhe
intrne:l:lbility of the Lebanese conniet. Both these developments in JanuaI)' 1976
. the solidification of lhe Maronite militias and the disintegration of the army •
were indicativc of the sectarian n3tun;:: of the civil war.

The rejection of peace proposals by the M:tronitcs in January hastened a
intensification of Syria's diplomatic efforu, The importance of the Syrian
governmenl was evident as illltemptcd 10 filld I starting-point for negotiations;
Syrian Facign Minister Khaddam warned that 'Lebanon used to be~ of Syria
and we shall take il ba::k • the ruu serious attempts II partition'.12 In this
CO\te;I;l, Damucus had warned lhe Maronites again$!. a ClnlOl1isation of
Lebanon and had simultaneOUsly imJ:FCssed upon Jumbl:1U !he need for I
compromise sculemc:ntlO Ihc:Connicl in Lebanon. The Syrian initiative, however,
produced Hule SlIppon from outside the Levant. The 15l1lcli Defence Minister,
Shimon Peres, warned that 'any Syrian intervention in Lebanon, willloUt
regard 10 the reason, cannotluvc IsrnelilldiffercnL WewouldhavelOconside.r
what steps 10 takc',lJ The Uniled StaleS recognised the po«:ntial danger of
foreign inlervention III domestic I..ebanese affail$ and on 9 January had urged
that 'no COtIlluy should inten'ene in Lebanon, We 1m opposed 10 any outside
interVent.ioll by arty counuy, indudina Syria and Israel' .14
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The Syrian initiative appeared to have met with success wlx:n on 22 January
• cease-fveagreemeDl wasannounc:ed.. lbeannislice was 10 beS\4ICrvised jointly
by the Lebanese and Syrian govemments, together with lllt PLO. The
Syrian-spoosoral uuee was signiflCal1l because it implied direct Syrian military.
as well asdiplomalit, involvement in tilt conflict. and !he importance of the Syri:lns
to the n:cttICilialion process was funhtt iIlusuaied. during FeUuary. wben
Frangieh.nd Karnmi revisiied Damascus. On 14 Febroary, following his visil
10 Syria, Preside'" Frangieh proc!aimcd the 'Constiwlional Do::umenC. The
Constitutional Documenl ICpIt.SCl1ted an al1ell\pl by the Frnngich re,i.me and
the D"Iditional political esLabli5hmenl to fashion a modifIed form of the
National Pa<.:t- AhbO\lgb the ConstilUUona! OocumelU reserved !he presidcnual
offICe for the MamnileS. the pimary aim of the stateme11l ....as lO rcdlstriooLe
political power in l...cba1lOll in a more baw.:cd fashion. The main poinlS oftbt
Document included a rcdisl.ribution ofthesear.sin Parli:lmenl upon an cqU31 basis
bet-.cn lhe Christian minority population and the Muslim majority, a
dcccoLralisaUon of the burcaUCrBCy and the election of the Prime MinislCJ' by
the Chamber of Deputies. Although lhese proposals implied a diminuLion of
the JlOwer of the Christian presidency and the viabililyof Muslim participation
in Parli:tmenl. the Constitutional Document did not saLisfy the demands of me
LNM. The main failing of the Documclll was thaI it did IIO! seck LO lr.ll1sfonn
Lebanon OIl 3I1 egalit.arian. and non·sectarian basis: ruther, it tried to redefine IIle
existing political order upon a new foundation.

On II Marcil, at aLlWlpted eoupd'ct:n was launclled at a Ielevision studio in
Beirut. The leader of the coup attempt was a SUllni Brigadier, Aziz aJ·Ahd:lb
who immediaICly called for the resignation of President Frangieli. Althougll the
COn$titutiooal Documenl had included SQme concessions to Jurnblall, the
funclamentallogit of the Sl.aLtmClllllad continued lO alienate Muslim opinion.
The Muslims wanted radia.1 pOlitical cllange, IlDl inslitulional innovation. 1be
Constitutional Dlxumcnt appeared 10 the Muslims as mdie:ll.ive of Frnngiell's
misconc:eptiol of the r.adicals' position. The cbmour for the President's
resignation gained momentum as Frangicll appe3tCd to be the main obstaCle 10
pe:aa: and reconciliation. Althwgb the Kataeb and the National Liberal Pan)'
continued W SlIppor1 Frangielr.,an O'Vel'o\'he!ming maj;Jrily in P:Irliamenl called for
Lhe Presidenl's resigrgtion.

On 23 Mardt, Jwnblan fon:es bunched an. artillery barTage upon the
presidential pa1arx Dcspne the ferocity of the campaign to remove lIun,
President Frangieh refused 10 relinquish his office, or modify his position.
Fmngieh was deu:nniocd 1n.lll:l'VC the remainder of his II:ITQ with Lhe military
assislanee of Gcmaycl and Chamoun and the diplomatic suPpor1 of President
Assad. On 25 Man:h, Kama.I Jumbl.:lu visited Syria to discuss Fmngieh's
position with President Assad. Although J wnbbll was prepared 10 Inlemte Assad's
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diplomatic support for Frangieh, he was suspicious of possible Syrian
military inlervcnlion. Since January. units of the pro-Syrian Palestininn Saiqa
organisation had opcr.ued inside Lebanon, and Jumblau was concerned that these
forces should not be used 10 support Frangieh.

On 31 MaJclJ, the Unilt:d S\aleS' envoy Dean Brown arrived in Beirut to

medialt. On IS April•• French dclqatiOlI Jed by Maurice Couvn: de M~iUe
arrival in Lebanon in anothc:rc(fOl11D fmd a political resolution 10 !he miliwy
stalemaJe.U Both initiatives failed because lX:ilher envoy was able to openue
wllllin a favOUfiIbleenvironmC/l(of compromise. TIle conflict had assumed yet
another dimension. Initially, the. origins of theeris!s can be need to the idCQlogic.al
conflict within Lebanese society and the inu:.rfcrencc of oUlsidc powe~.

Sa::ondly, Lhrough the continuation of the war, the civil WM bad assumed a

SllXI3rian n3tun::. And. thiltlly, the struggle agaitlSl President Frangil:h not only
involvc:d acbsh oCpenonaIitics, bU1 thrutened 10 embroil Syria.

On 24 April. IlIldc:r pressure from the Chamber of Depuues, President
Frangieh pve his 3SSlmt 10 • decree which permitted !he boIding of I presidential
election before ALJgU$l. A1Lhough Fr.mgieh·s aclions mayllppearlO be acoocession
to his opponcnlS, !he Pres.idenL believed thal this move would reduce the
pressure upon him to resign and that in oil probability he could maintain his position
until the formal end of his lcnn in office. The scatt:h to lind :I succes.sor to
Suleiman Frangieh then began in earnest. The election C3IlIpaign was essentially
I ICSt of !he relative illlluera of Syria and !be L..NM. The Syrian-spllIlSOmi
tandidalt fer the JIlUidency wasElwS3Jtis..AformaGovemoroftheCena-aJ
Bank and I dose aide«<alIlp 10 \he ChehabiJl. Presidenu during the 196Os,
Sarkis appc:tted ILl p .... 55 the moderate and ooncili3tory qualities necessary for
\he presidency. Perhaps more imlXJfU1llLly. however. Sarkis was a teehnoaal and
not a traditional p:.>lilician and as a result possessed no political base within
Lebanese politics. He was, therefore. dependent upon hi§ primary sponsor.
Presidenl HarCl ai-Assad of Syria. The candidate supported by !he LNM was
Raymond ~. Allhollgh Edde was :llIied 10 Sacb Sabm aoll Rashid Karami.
Jwnblau enclcnc:d his candidawre.Jwnblau lttOJI1iscd that although Eddl
,eptesented pan of !he U3ditionaI political CSlabIishmcnl. he was. pertlaps, the
only prominenl Mamnite politicizn who retaiDed links wi!h the Muslims.

On 9 May 1976, the Chamber of Deputies convened 10 elect the sueceww ILl
Suleirnan Fl1U1gieh; a majorily of the votes cast were in favour of Elias Sarlris.
Immediately. Presidenl-elccl Sarkis called for a conference 10 deb3te !he
conflicl.Jumblau.. baulked by the victory of Sarkis, rejected the ovenurcs of the
President-elect. The response of !he LNM was to renew the military offensive.
The Jumblallisl fon;es adYllllCcd through !he Mctn towards lhe SD'aIegic
BcinJt·Dama.tcu:s highway which linked the regime in Ihe LeI""ll('sc capital 10
their Syrian sponsors. Ahhough Jumblau claimed that 'I had instJgatt:d !he baUle
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in the Mounl3in, abe $Die aim of which ",as 10 cut the Goo1ian knot :and pill an~
IOlhcdiny D'Clll:h Y41f;m ill Bcitua',16 the Mountain offensive was designed
10 isoIale Frangich and SaJkis &om Assad, and topple the regime in Beirut.

The inlensiration of Jumblau's military ampaign was also indi<:alive
of his inaeasing desperation. The pn:sidc:nti.:ll ela:tion had prescnlCd Jumblall
with an opportunity 10 formul.ale a politic:aJ solution 10 the oonfijCL The drJca1 of
Raymond EddE and the uiumph of Syrian politic.al inDigue appeared 10 have
revealed lumblau's diminishing room for manoeuvre. Furthermore. as the
Mountain oUensive was designed 10 10llple !he regime in Beirul it inevitably
involved greater risks for Jumblatt. As lIle LNM and their Palestinian a1lic.i
advancoo into the Mamnite heartland. lIleir offensive threatened to unite the
entire Christian population of East Beirut and the Metn behind the
uncompromising Kataeb Party. The oFfensive also involved a mo~ immediate
risk - the possible intcn-ention of Syria. In lIlis r~cl al least. Jumblau's
gamble was miscalculated. The Jumbl:lltists apparently held !he advllmagc.
The i.J'olM surrounded Easl Beirut and appeared poised ID launch an alUlCl< against
!he bclcagllered Maronite enclave. and impose8 new ~gime over Leb:lnon.

On I JIDC 1916,Syria invaded Lebanon. The invasion W3S a deliberm.eallempt
by Syria ID pn::-ernpt an expected LNM-P:alcstinWl assault upon East Beirul.
lumblall inlerpfeted the Syri:lII intervention as an auempt 10 deny the LNM an
absohde victory, Jumblau proICSICd 10 Syrian Presidenl Assad 'I beg you 10
withdr.iw the uoops you have .lIent into I...ebanon. Carry on WIth your political
in1.CfVClltion, yw.r mediauon, your arbiu:llion _. Rut I must alh'ist you against
military means. We want 10 be independent,.n Although lIle erstwhile
nationalist Christians ....'Cloomed the Syrian invasion, lIle a~dly pan·Atab
Kamal Jwnblall casug:llcd Assad'slIClion. The leader of the LNM later asserted
mal'Lebanon offered the Syrians the opponunity they needed, Ille charlCe to appear
as them:gotialors par excellence, the 'solvel'$' oflheLebanesc problem. Presidenl
Assad saw himselr.1S the man of the moment' .18 To cxamine the credibility of
Jumblatt 's judgement, somc reference should be m:l(le 10 the conccrns of tllC Syrian
President.

The motivation for dirct:t Syrian military intervention was complicated by
Syria'5 dual rolc in lhc region. In a geo-political contexl,the Syriaru ...·anted to be
viewed as a revonal power. The Lebanese crisis did provide Syria with an
opponunily to aa as a glJ:lrdian, hut it also inl'()lved wider S1l1lI.egic conc::cms. The
Syrians ....1n anxious 10 forcsull any possible.Israeli invdVaTlCllt in the eonnicL
An lsrzh IllLervenUQn in support d the Maronites might have worsened Syria's
SlnLegic position; Syria had lost the strategically UnlDUnl Golan HeighlS in
1967, and Israeli ellCr03Chmenl imo I...ebaoon cwld have~ the Syrian
miliwy poslIJrC untenable. In Ihis respect, the Syri:lII imcrvention can be viewed
as an aIlempt 1tI~t the poiCntial danger of !he crisis. The Israelis rerognised
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!hat the Syrian invasion represcnted a crudc form of crisis.management. bUl
lWflained wary. As a Tt.preSC:Dlative oC the Israeli govtrnmem pl! it:' iLS their lea

I*'y .Ihc momenl_lf Ihc sillWic:m evenwally Il1m5 againsI U$, wc'U tope with
it then. But we are not going 10 haslen the day by intervening one minute before
we have 10.'19

Apart ftO'll the wategic positioD of Syria. Assad was concemed with the
possible impact of the Lebanese crisis ino;ide Syria The ruling Ba'lhisI n:gimc
in Damascus had been prone 10 internal factionalism. often based upon sectarian
or regional allegiances - and A..s.sad was anxious to minimise sectarianism in
!he l.cyanL He was apprehcnsi¥eabout the possible implicalions ofa lOW victory
for the LNM. in which the Sunnis had played an actiye role. A!; an A1awilC
Muslim. Assad was concerned about a reawakening Dr the donnant political power
of the Sunni community in Syria. In this conll:::lt. Syrian intervention in Lebanm
was. in pan. dcltrmincd by thedornestic political concerns of Presidenl Assad.

The Juslificauon for Syria's inlervemion was con[ri,'ed in tcrms of
pan-Arabism. The Syrian leader wId Kama11wnblall that 'for me. this is an
historic opponunil)' LO rc-oricnt the Maronites wwanls Syria. ID win Ihcu- UUSI. 10

make them reaJm:c that their sowce of pl'OlCClion is no loogerF~ or the
WesL'2O The basis of Assad'sovenllR: to the Maronitts had been strengthened
by the Syrian President's close ties wiID President Suleiman Frangich or
Lebanon. The tWO old friends h:1d l»openled for the election to the prWdcncy of
Elias Sarkis. and Assad fell coofidentlbat he would be able ID bu.ild lIpOIl this
alliance and gain llle suppon of Gemayel and ChamollO.

On 8 JullC 1976. a conference of the fOleign mini$u:rs of the Ar:Lb Leagllll
convened in C:uro. The Syri:m inta'Vention in Lebanon had aroused suspicioo
lllroughoul the Arab world. and several Arab regimes _re concerned th:n their
client political moyements should not suffcr as a result of Syria's action. Inside
Lebanon. the Syrian invasion was ~isltd by the LNM and lJf1ilS of the PLO.
Several Arab S131eS voiced their COIlCCih aboul inter·Anb ..."3Jf:m: ....hile lsnIel

remained secure. In particular. Saudi Arabia was anxious that the FLO should nol
be OeslrOycd. and thaI tlle Arafat wing of the PLQ should remain oULSidc Syrian
control and act as an indepmdent military and politiCllentity. The conference
caned for a aase-rll'C and raised the possibililyohn Arabpcace-kceping force.
The Synans had presenled the Amb League with 3 fail acromp1i; despite lheir
concerns, the Arab states had 10 recognise that the Syrian armed forces were the
only readily availab1e means 0( ending theconflicL

The invasion henllded renewed Syrian efforts to negOliale a JOIution to the
eivil conflict. On 18 July. a delegation from the Kataeb Pany visited Damascus
to discuss the situation in Lebanon. This visit was followed by a meeting with
Pakstinian lepee::sclllalives llI'l 21 July 1976. 1bc: n::5UIting aceorrl1lo'as n:1alaI
to the continued presence of the Pill in Lebanon. The:: temlS 0( the agrec:ment
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provided for II disengagement of Syrian and Palestinian fon:es, and an assurance
that the PLO would be permitted to operate from Lebanon. For the Syrian
peace-makers, the agreement effectively removed II major participant from the
eOll!1ieL The agreement secured a commiunent from the Palestinians that the PLO
would assume a non-aligned stance in Lebanon and that they would not oppose
Syria's auempt to end the crisis,

Although in principle the PLO had agreed to withdraw from the connict,
in practice the P.,llestinians found it difficult to escape from their confused and
vulnerable position. in particular. the PLO could not disengage their forces from
the defence of the rdugce camps witllout risking a substantial number of civilian
casualties On 29 June, the Maronite mi1itia.~ captured the rerugee ClImp at Jisr
aI-Basha and during Augusl the Shi'ile sLrOOghold at Nabaa fell. The only
remaining sector of East Beirut outside the control of the Lebane.<;c Front wa.~

the large Palestinian refugee camp at Tel a1-zaalar. The position of the besieged
camp was now untenable, and on 11 August, the PLO agreed 10 an evacuation of
Tel al-zaa!:lr. Although women and younger children were pennitlCd through
to West Beirut, those male Palestinians suspected by the Maronite forces of being
combatants were killed. Although the surrender of Tel aJ-Z.:latar extricated the
PLO from the eonniel in Lebanon, it cast an estimated J,500 lives.21

On 23 September 1976, Elias Sarkis assumed the presidency of Lebanon. As
he entered office, the Syrians launched an offensive against the LNM and its
shrinking band of Palestinian allies. The Saudis ~ detcnnined to prevent a
humiliation and possible destruction of !.he PLO _called for a meeting in Riyadh.
The Riyadh talks provided for an armistice betWCl:n the PLO amI the Syrians. and
called for the creation of II hl"(lllder-based and moreasseniveArab peace-keeping
force for Lebanon. At a summit conference held at Cairo, the Arab League
ratified the Riyadh communique. The new peace-keeping force for the Lebanon
was designated as the 'Arab Deterrent Force' and allocated a dctaehmCllL of
30.000 troops. Although the Cairo summit may be viewed as an attempt to inYolve
the Arab world in a rescue mission for Lebanon, the pronouncements made
in Cairo relied upon the fragile notion of pan-Arab eo-npcration. The Cairo
communique could noL disguise the dominant position of Syria in Lebanon:
out of the original detachment of30,OOO trOOpS for the ADF at least 22,000 were
Syrians.22 In this respect, the Cairo summit merely legitimised the Syrian
presence in Lebanon, and although it can be interpreted as ending the civil war
in Lebanon, it also initialed a new age of subjugation for the Lebanese.
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6. THE SUBJUGATION OF LEBANON: DOMESTIC
CONFLlcr AND FOREIGN DESIGNS, 1976 -1982

O n 24 December 1976. the Chamber of Dcpulies passed I vote of
confidence in the government formed by LebanOfl'S new Prime Minisu:r.

Selim aJ·Hoss. The composition of the Hossc.binetrcfll'C!ed the neo-ChchabiSi
"alum of l1lc Sarkis regime. And, although the government justified ilS
approach ill terms of national reconciliation. the authority of the adminislfation
was founded upon Ihe Syri:ln armed presence in Lcb:mon.

The Syrian invasion of Lebanon signirled the effcctive subordination of
L.ebanOll's ICrriLOriaJ and poliuCilI sovereignty, but it was essentially a limited
exercise. Although Damascus intended 10 end lheconm" in LebaJ1oll. the Syrians
did Ill)( possess enough fn:cdom of m:moeuvre to impose lheir willcomrh:tely.
The primary obstacle 10 complete 5yri:lll hegemony O\-ef Lebanon '1\'25 Israel
lsr.Je1 pcrmiucd S)Tia's intervention because it vicvo'Cd Syrian ClItanglement in
Lebanon as I drain on lbe~rgieso( the most I'nWle 'fronllinc' SIalC. "The Isrxli
gOYCmmem believed that Damasl::us would be so JMUX:Cupicd in l...eb:mon lhal it
cooldbe.albelllemporanly.diver1edaway from theAnlb-Isr.Jcli dUpuit and !he
question of Lhc Golan Heights. The IstXlis .ppamlLly arrived aL a modus
vivendi with the Syrian occupalion forces in Lebanon. They ,.,elt. conccmcd
10 reslrict the miliwy potential of S}'ria on 1srac:J's nllI'tMm flank. and during
1976 signalled 10 Damas<:us Lhe limits of their tolerance. Subsequently, the
agreemem OIl a 'Red Line' beyond which Syrian troOps would not advance served
as !he fulldamcmal grounclrule for bOlh Syrian anLl Israeli policy in Lebanon.
Although the 'Red Line' was inLclJlrcted as reaching 25 miles nonh or Lhe Israeli
border, Damascus was wary abollt thc milit.:lry posture iL assumed In southcm
Lebanon because of the LXlt naLure or the untlerSl3nding.

The intervention of Syria reprcsenltd Lhe single ITJOSl. important
development in Lebanon 5ince the withdrawal of the Allied occupation ron.:cs,
forty~ before. Ah.hougli Lebanon Ii:ld e:-pcricnccd internal conflict and
appc:anxl close to disinLepatioo, the Lebane$e had maintained a It.latively free
and open polilical system. The Syrian prcscnce redcrmect polilics in Lebanon; not

only ",-ere !he Lebanese denied their sovettignty, but Syria sought 10 fasliion a
new poliUca.l order for Lebanon, and here the rfgimeofElias 5.:Irtis encountm:d
Its fundamenul wc:akness - 1LS ikpaIdency upon an exlCrnal guardl3n. AIIOI.hcr
failing of the Sarkis rfgime ",-as ilS misconception of the political system in
Lebanon. President Sarkis hopaIlO resuntet the disl;:ral.ited OM:h:lbist practice
of uniting the extremes in one government, This ambitious SU1Itegy was
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sabotaged by twO crucial dc:velopmcllIs: the assassination of Kamallumblall
andlbesubsoqUCllldisinll:gration of his revolutionary coalition; and lhc rising
influence of Bashir Gemayel.

The assassination of Kamal lumblall" in 1977, was of major importance,
Ahhougll Lile LNM Ilad 1101 sccW'Cd victory in the civil war, Lhe posiLion of
Jumblau was not bmught into question by tile loose co:iliuon uf radital
Arabisl and tevolulionary groups which Jumblau \ed. The Druu leader was Lhc
dam inanl personality in the LNM. and lIis radical political stance IOgclhcr with the
absence of a major rival had cememed his mle as leader of the coalition. With
his dea1Jl,!he linchpin of !he toalition was fW1()ved and, denied a dominant
pcr»1ality ~'hich pulled lbem IOgClher,llIe various radical groups mo\~ apaJ1..
WithoUl!hc flowing rhetoric of Kamal Jumblau, several members of the LNM
increasingly resorted to seclarianism. In pankular. the: Sbi'ileS appear to have
Iakcn this oppcwtUnity 10 formuIale !heir 0110'" poIilical idcnuty and obJeCtives.
A1lOgciher, the Muslim-Ldtist eoaJition appealed in 1977 10 be close 10
disinlCgraLion and descent inlo political obscurity.

III COIllr.lSl !he Mamnite allianCe was increasingly dominated by a new
pcrson:lIily willi. more ambitious S1r3legy. BmirGem3yel, SC:COIld son of Pian:
Gemayel. represemed a new force within the Maronite community. In August
1976, Basllir Gcmayel had been entruSted by the older generotion of Maronite
poliLitians wUh !he leadaship of!.he co-oo:\il\3ted MamnilC militias.!he 'Lebanese
Fo«cs'. Unlike his faIher and elder brother, Bashir Gcmayel inV3Jlably
prefcrred a mililary solution La political problems, ami in 1976, Basllir had
demonslT:lted his ambition by removing Ra)'mond EddC: fl'O'll the politital sceoc.
An allad upm EddC's residence III Byblas~ sufflcient to penuade Ed<E 10
leave Lebaoon. nus was a taJcubled manoeuvre by Bashir Gemayel. EddC
represented the nrst and easiest l:lrgCt for Bashir in his drivc for absolutc power
over !he Maronile community. The relative moderat.iorl st.:lwn by Edde during the
tivil 9o'3l" h3d not endeared the son of Lebanon's r~ Presidem to many
Maf\)llites, and had estranged him [rom the other leading MaronilC politicians.
His polilJcal vulm:robility within the Maronile oommunity was matched by
~ther fundamental weakness: lIIIlike lhe other Mamnite leaders, Raymond
~ did not poszss a SUtJseoienl militia. His faillft.to develop his own militia
robbed Edde of his political credibility and left him open to attack.

Basbir Gemayel sought to assert his will ovcr the Maronile community by
means or tbc KaIaeb militia. Like hiS fa1hl:7, Bashir Gcrnayel tended towards
authoritarianism as a means of social and political alDlrol. but whereas Pierre
Gernayelllad adopted a political approach with !he formation of thc Kalllcb Party,
Bashir regarded the fum1amel\L3l political unit in Lebaoon to be not the
political puty, bIltlhc militia orpni$a1ion. Utilising the Kal3eb militia as
his cqanismional infrastructure, Basllir Gcmaycl soughlto penetrate the entire
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fabric ol Maronile bfe in East Beirut and the Metn. The B3shir-rorllmllcd
Ka1Zb miliLia inaugutatW a network of rudimentary services for the M3r0nile
eu:lave providing food. lr.IJ1.oipOI'ta ZIld 5Ubsid.ised medical ~ In eIrea.
8ashirGemayei soughtlDreplar;;etbeformal butineffecmal adminisuation in East
Beirut with an orpnisation amtrolled b)' the Kataeb.ln this respect. the rise or
Bashir Gcmayel also conlained an implicil ~I (0 the role and position ohhc
fOl'Tlllll govemmenL

On 28 March 1977. President Sarkis nominated Brigadict ViclDr Khoury as
commander of the Lebanese anny, and this cboice represented thc fITS! step
towlUlls national l'l:Conciliation by the Sarkis regime. Bril)lldier Khoury was
rcspcclCd b~ the leading Muslim politicians and his appoinlment was designed
(0 conciliale Muslim apprchensions, but a11bollgh he was acceplable 10 the Musl ims,
the K..aweb militia objected to illS appointrnenL Following a bomb altack upon the
residence of the Minister of Defem:e, BaslliJ Gemayel called for a strike in East
Beirul againsr. the government. The younger Gcmayel's aggre.ssive stance
provoked cnUcism from his faLhcrwho w3S~xious to cooperate with the: S3I'Itis
regime:. The strike: became a teSI of the relative power betwccn Bashirand Pierre
Gemayel. Chatacteristic:ally, Bashir Gemayel.sopted a mililalisUc apptOOCh. and
dispall:hcd his miliLia units onto the streeg 10 enforcehisdie:tate. Thispower·play
....'as signiflQflt because it represcnl.ed I ne..... departln for Bashir Gcmayel. The
strike prove4 thai he was Plep3led 10 OCI independently and P"'W'sscd
suff!clCm power to UnpClSll: his will in MaroniIC-contmlled ~ BtiruL

lbe prilTl3f)' consequence of the March 1977 suike 'NilS the estrangement of
Bashlf Gemayel from his fa1hcr. Subsequently. Bashir Gc:ma}·ellumed not only
toward the reinfon:ement of his posiUon bullO the crealion or a series of new
alliances. He appmachedex·Presidc:nt CarnilleChamoun. and wgcther!hey began
to develop an eX\reme version or Maronitism. Bashir also looked beyond the:
Irnditional political establishment inside the Maronitc communily; he was
consciollS or the desirability of constructing a new Christian power-structurc
around his position. Bashir soughl to monopolise the lower-middle class and
working class polilical conslituency in Christian East Bcirul; he recroiled
sUpporlCrs rrom this ne.....ly-politkised Slratllm. and used his power of patrooage to

promOle his prottges. DrK:c Bashir had created his political base in
Maronite-domin:ued East Beirut. he lUmed 10 the wider Christi3n political
cOll$LituenC)' in Lebanon. Thisn:-derlllitionofBashirGcmaycl's rnuneor reference
was pan o(his Iong-l.cnn plan for Lebanon. Allhoogh the Christians te",cstllled
a minority of !he lOla! Lebanese population, Basttir Gemaytl was dclennined 10
rc-asscn Maronite pirnacy, and implicitly Christian dominalion, over Lebanon.

TIie political. diplomatic and military envlronmenl within which Bashir
Gcmayel opemted did IIOl. preclude a drive toward the reassertion or Christian
power In Lebanon. Allbough sn::tarian animosity pervaded Lebanon. a I~e
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proportion oflhe Muslim population stilllookcd w lr.ldiLionai political figwu who
accepted iheNaLion.al Pact as lilt basis or tile lebanese polity. In !his respect. the
traditional Muslim establishment misconceived llle tnIC 1Ia1l1l'C of B;l.'lhir
Gernayers Marooitism; he did llOt envisage the M3mniteoommunity as 'primus
irnc:r pares' but omnipotenL Bashir was also favoUftd by the subocdina1ion
of Lebanon 10 outsjdc: forces. The Syrian inlCl'VellUOO had rescued !he Maronitc:s
from the lumblallisl cc:elitiOll., and afu:r 1976 Israel also ItlCIk an active rok
in suppott ol Lhe Maronile Christians. During 1916-77, !he IJOJ1hem~ of Israel
was opened 10 the impovmsbed southern Lebane.<;e. A1tbou&:h the 'good fence'
policy bad CO$! '14 million by August 19n',l it lcndro 10 make the Lebanese
on lhe border dependent upon Israel. This economic relationship was
developed by the Israelis into a political and military undetSl.lllding. In return
for local Shi'ile and MaronilCe~mtion agaill$l. Palestinian guetriUa units. Israel
would maintain !he 'good fence' and supply the Lebanese with miliwy materiel
and 1I"aininB.

Th""~"Iopo"",,,o~1t of • fonn of dependency uJlCIIIlsracl in southern Lebanon
~ important ramifu:atiOO$ for politits in l.ebaSIon. As • ~lt of lhis
palt'Ol-clienl relatiOllShip, a Maronite-dominalCd militia dcsignaled the 'South
Lebanese Army' (SLA) was established by a renegade Major, Saad Haddad, LO
patrol the Lebanese sil!c of the borde!. The formalion of the SLA allr:lCled the
support of Bashir Gemayel, because a1thO\lgh!he SLA served as a surrogale 10
a foreign sponsor, Bashir identified Major Haddad as a poo:ntial ally. Israel had
provided thc Lebanese Fon:cs with assistance dunng the civil W3S, and Bashir saw
an alliance with Saad Haddad as a useful manoeuvre 10 involve Israel funner in
Lebanon. He welcomed Israel's entanglement with Hadd:ld.ln lheshort-ICm1, he
encouraged Israeli suppcll1 for !he SLA. because it obsl.nK:lCd Ibe PalestinIan
military presence in Lebanon. However, from I more long-term paspeetive,
Bashir hoped to manipulate Israeli involvement in Lebanon. He recognised that
his vision of a Christian-dominated Lebanon was nOi a realistic proposition,
given the demographic and secwiao nature of the populalion. l1lc only
possible oplIOIl for Ba~lur Gemayel was to obstrllCt internal polities in
Lebanon and illllemationalise the Lebanese conrucL

The increased prominenceoC the south on the polilical agenda provided BashiJ'
Gcmayel with an opPOrtunity to move J'lIIblicly closer to lsracI. Through the
'ShLaIll"ll agreement' of July 1977, the Lebanese. and Syrian govemmenl5 and the
PLO agreed upon a basis for the regulation of the Palestinian presence in Lebanon,
The Lebanese Forees together with the SLA rcjceled a ~ubscqucmcall LO demobilise
their militias. The true raison d'Etre for the Christian militias was exposed;
these organisations had IIOt been conceived simply to prevent a Palestinian
Iakc-over in Lebanon. hut wen: designed as pan of I plan 10 SUPPre$S ihc Muslim
population and defend MaronilC 5Upron3CY. Bashi, used the opportunity
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presented by !.he ShlaUr3 agreement to align the Lebanese Forces closer with the
SLA, and implicitly. with IsraeL As part of this move, he provided the SLA
with assiSlanccagains.t Palc.sLinian guerrilla uniL~ operJling ne.u to the border with
Israel. In effect, all/lOugh the SLA providcda useful smok.escreen, the Lebanese
Forces were allied with lsracl.

On 11 March 1978, :I Palestinian commando unit pcnctmted Israel's border
security and killed thirty-one !metis. On 14 March, in response to !he attack,
Isracllauoched an invru;ion of Lcb:mon up 10 the Litan; river, The Israeli operation
was designed to dcsltOy the military infrastructure cSlablishcd by the
Palestinians in southern Lebanon. Although the Isrnelis intended to punish the
Pak:slinilll1s,lheir invasion wa~ also desi/,"'cd to make Lhe entire population of
southern Lebanon aware of the cost of I1aving a Palestinian armed presence
there. The Isrocli invasion resulted in 2,000 Lebanese casualties although only
400 Palestinians and 24 151:aclis were killed.! The Israeli attack left thc south
ravaged: much property in the bmtlczonc was dfSlroYcd and crops wcre damage.<!.
The south had become, in cffect. anotllcr arena in which non-Lebanese
political rivalries werc playcd OUL The victims of this struggle bclWCCIl
Palestinians ami Israelis were the Lebanese; a mass migration of refugees ned
from the invasion zone to the coaslll.l towns and to !he capital.

The Israeli invasion of March 1978 reprcscmcd a significant
turning-point for Lebanon for three main reasons. First, although Ismel had
launched retalimory mids into Lebanon before. the inv:lSion amounlCd to an
important Cl.'iCaimion of Isr.lel's role in Lebanon. Secondly. lind closely
connected wi!h !he israeli action, was the passive posture adopted by Syria.
Damascus apparent.ly viewed southern Lebanon a~ a 'side-show' comparc.d to
Beirul, and, bcc.ause Syria did nO! posscss either !he military might or the will
to confrom Israel, it preferred to remain 'ncutrnl' and protect iL~ own position in
Lebanon. In doing so, Syria conceded a future role for Israel in Lebanon. In
this sense, thcre existcd between 1978·1982 a IlIcit Syrian-Israeli condominium
over Lebanon. Thirdly. tI,C Isrncli invasion gave new impetus to a political
transformation alrc.1dy underway in Lebanon -!he rise of the Shi'ites.

The emergence of an assertive Shi'ite political consciousness was not simply
a by-product of !he civil war. The origins of a scpar:ltcShi'ilC cause can be
traced to!hc Chehabist period. The Deux;emc Bureau, as pan of !he Chehabist
campaign against me traditional Muslim establishmcnt. had sponsored hom
radicals and Shi' ire Islamic fundamentalists? Initially, Shi' ilC disaffection with the
political and economic system was manifCl.~tcd in support for !he communists. A
large proponion of the .lumblattist forces during the civil war were composed of
Shi'ites. At this stage, most politically-activc Shi'ilcs were concerned primarily
with political change ba~ed on an egalitarian and secular ideology. Together wi!h
the Palcstinian.~, it tmd been the Shi'ite.~ in East Bcirut who had confronted the
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MaroniIC milItIaS durillg the: civil war. The resislancc: of ihc Shi'ite5 in Bcirul
produced a more polelIl fann ofcommunity wid sectarian identity. The ef{'XLS of
ihc civil war rcdefUled the scqz of Lebanese politics: the fundamental polilical
communiI}' was no longer !he rwion, but !he local sect3ian population. This
change in the fr.une of political rderence produced 8 map uansforrnation
wilhin the SlIi'ill: communiI}'. They withdrew from a nationalist,egalilarian and
secular aPJlfO'CIi back into a seclalian mentality.

The emergence of a distinct SlIi'ilC lX'iiticai movement Call be~d to the
preparedness of the Shi'ill: religious establisllmcnt 10 undertake a more overt
political role. and 10 the cllarismatic Ic.adcrship of Musa Sadr. In 1968, the Shi'ite
clerical C.'itablishment had assured greater power for IlSClf over lile SlIi'itt
communitybysccunng govenunem recognition for the Higher Shi'ite Islamic
Council.~ This move separaled the entire Shi'ile community from thc
Sunni-domin31cd Higher Islamic Council; in sodoing it libcr:Ucd theShi'ilcs from
Sunru religious dogma. and impliciliy, fmm Sunni political dictateS. The
campaign for greater Shi'ilC religious aUll)n(lmy in Lebar>OIl was led by the
Shi'ilC clerit, Musa Sadr, who, in 1974. had formed the 'Movt;mc:nt of the
Dcpri..'a!' 10 voice Shi'ilC lXlliticai disaffeaion. Although S3dr Jtt$ClllI:d his
cause as ndical. he ope:nlled as a consel'VlIl.ive.. He was concerned tlw Jumbbu
should not monopolise the Shi'ite lXllitir;alCOllSlil!lCllCy,andwithSyrian5IJ~

created the 'Movement of the Deprived' as a =ll:rvaiJ.ing fon.:e within the
Shi'ile community.

The civil war gave: gn:aier impetus 10 a disLinct Shi'ilC political movement.
Owing 1975, Sadr reinforced the 'Movement of the Deprived' with a military
Ofganisation, thc: 'Lebancsc Resistance Baualions'. His decision to form a Shi'ite
militia organis:u.km sIIowe:d his willingl1e1S not only 10 defend the SlIi'ilC:S
from the MaronilC militias, but 10 compele with lIis political rivals inside the
SlIi'ilCcommunily and within theJumblauisl coalition. Thc Shi'itccommunily and
within thc Jumblauj~t coalilion. The SlIi'ite communily emerSed from the
conflict divided betweeo Jublatl's LNM and Sadr's milil.i:l organisation, I10W
described as 'hope' - IImal. The crucial wming-poim for AmDI was thc
disappearance of Musa Sadr while on a visit 10 Libya during Augusl 1978.

The loss of the lC3ding Shi'ite lX'iiticai figure generaled further changes within
the Shi'ite pol.n.ica1 community. The dcp3ltlltt or Sadc heralded the emel"Ile:ncc of
a new 1eade:rship for lima!. The clerical-oricn!alCd lead=hip established by sa
was replac:ed by a new type of Sbi'ite politician. Wbercas the Shi'ite community
had befte been iarJe:ly dominated by ideologues, runI1 nouble:s or clerics, the new
generation ofSlli'ite leaders we:ree:ssentially urban professionals..
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lbc move of Shi 'lie opinion in faV'OUrofAMaI waspartofa map re-orient:ltioo
iMide the Lebanese Shi'j~COIllnnmity. Ahhoogh Musa Sadr's polilia1 $WlCe was
not univen;a]]y endotscd ....ithin the Shi'ile; sect. he was a respected cleric and his
........elll death antagonised Shi'ile religjoos .sentimenL TIle disappeanmcc of Sadr
in revolutionary Libya added wa growingdisillusit:mment and disuusl "'ithlbeLell
among Lebanese Shi'ite!l_~ TIle Left had not secured Ibe politic:1J and economic
tr.lJISfonnation of Lebanon which many Shi'ileS had fought fOf during the civil war.
FlIlthermore, with the death of Kamal Jumblall and the apparem disinlegraLiOll of
the. LNM, the Left appeared 10 be LOO divided and weak to serve as a vehicle for
Shi'ile pol itical ambitions. However. the crucial issue about which Shi' ile political
consciousness turned was related 10 thc armed Palestinian presence in souLbem
Lebanon. The population of Lebanon's border region wiLh Israel was

predominanLly Shi' ile. The repeated reprisal raids from Wad had caused increased
economic hardship fOl" a population who Jived on a largely subsistence economy.
A large nwnbcrofShi'il/:';s migraied north and in doing so voiced their objection 10

the provocative Palestinian presence in the south. 1be Left could not conciliate
Shi'ite disaffection: the basis of the LefL'Sstrerlgth W3.'I contained in ilS miJiwy and
political alliance with the Palestinians, and the LNM could 001 afford 10 renege
upm this relationship. In this 1CSpCC1, the Left mi3caJcubu:d the mood not only
within the Shi 'ile sect. but throughoua Lcbane$e society. The PalcSl.inian cause ""lIS

pen::eived by an incrrasing nwnberof non·Maronlie 1.ebarJesc as aliabililY.
DissatisfactiOn ....,th the PaJestinian role in Lebanon came 'lltre3Slngly 10 Ibe

ron:frontof Muslim politics following the 1srac:li in~ion of 1978. Bashir Gemayel
recognised the possible ramilicatioos of a spliL III MlI.'ihm ranks. nus divisiot
between pro- and anti· Palestinian groups provided Bashir with an opportulllly LO

adopt a more assertive SIllnce and IDssibly LOoome 10 some form of understanding
with a significanL proportion of Lebanon's Muslim population. Initially, however.
Bashir Gumayel sought Lo slrungLhun his power over the broader ChrisLian
communiLy in Lebanon before appro:tchin~ the Muslims.

The political b<!Le noire which Bashir Gcmnycl targcted Lo uniLe Lebanon's
Christians was Syria, Although theSyrians had saved the MnroniLCS of East Beirut
from probable defeaL, the continued presence of foreign lIOOpS on sovereign
Lebanese: territory anlagonised traditionally nationalist Christian opinion. During
Fcbru:iry 1978, the Syrians cbshed with units of the Lebanese atmy and Ibe
Chamounist militia in East 8einL In reulJatJorl, the Syrian army launched a heavy
anillery bombardment of East 8eirul. The Syrian barrage againSt East Beirut
appears It) have been an (WCf-~tiotI and IDhtically unsophisticlled, since. from
this point onwards, Bashir Gemayel ",as lIbK It) justify his subsequent actions
against Syria asadefence of vital Lebanese inle~. In Apil1918, the 1..eb:Ine!ie
Fon:es militia confronu:d the Syrian army in East BciruL The outCOmC of the
struggle for conuol over the OIlistian sectOr was I Syrian wiilldriwaJ and their



rqllaccmcnl by Sudaneseand Saudi units of lIle ADF. The ImlOvai ofSyrian forus
from the s!JeelSofEast Beirut represcmed a politicalllS well as military viclory for
Bashir Gemaycl. The new contingent of ADF peacckecpen:, unlike their Syrian
counterpaJU, posed no lIm:alto his pooition. As. a~t of !be February-April
clashes of 1978, East Beirut became a vinual mini-state dominated by the Lebanese
Farces and its leader, Bashir Gcmayel.

The Kataeb vietor'y durin, lIle April clashes with the Syrians delnOl'lsJr.lled
Bashir's determination 10 chaUCIIge the Syrian presence in Lebanon. The first
Larget of his aggressive policy wa5 the pro-Syrian camp of Suleiman Frangiell,
which he viewed as the basis or Syria's poIitit;al position in Lebanon, Moroover.
Frangieh wielded CQnsiderable influence over many Maroniles of the northern
Metn. and if Bashir Gemayel was III dominate the enOR: MaronilC sect in I I'bamo.
he would tlave either to subordinate or to remove Suleiman F11lIlgieh from his
prominenl position ill$ide the Maronite community. On 13 June 1978, a Lebanese
F<rees militia dctaehmem suxmed the Fnmgieb. family rcsidcoce at Ehdeoe killing
TOl'IY Frangieh. his wife and child, Whelhe1Ithe assassination of Tony Frangieh
was preconceived or the result of a miscalculation is difficult to judge. The at13ck
did not redoce Suleiman Frangieh 10 subocdination, and in this respect the eI'I\ire

opl:Btion failed 10 adueve ilS pnmarypoliticaJ goal. The result was that Suleiman
Frangieh reinforced his tics with Syria,left the Ll:banese From and led the northern
MaroniLeS away from Bashir Oem.ayel

TIle assassination of Tony Frangieh represented a new stage in Maronite
politics. Although political violence was common In Lebanon, by convention.
leading politiQl1 figtm:s were n:ganSed as invlolable. 'The Itillill& ofTony F11lIlg}eh
demonstm.ed Bashir Gemayel 's readiness todisregarll the convenlional pro<:lice of
politics, and pursue his confrontational approach. AILhougll Bashir GCffiayel had
raised the Slakes in his snuggle for control aver the Matonile sect, he WlL!i able 10
maintain his dominancc over the Maronite community by simultaneously
mobilising anli-Syrian sentiment in East Beirul. In My, LF militw 1a1lOChed an
assault against Ihe remaining vestiCes 0( the Syrian presence in East BeiruL "The
Maronite offensive proved highly sua:essflll for Bashir Gemayel. The LF auack
achieved not only a military victory, btll significanl political gaillS. The Syrian
wiLhdrawai from Easl Beirul was combined 'With an indiscrimiTl3tcartillery barrage
against lIle MllJonite enclave: an action which again stwlwatthe political naivety
of !he Syrians. The Syrian bombardment legitimised Basllir Gemayel's stance as
the penoniftcation of anti-Syrian Maronitism. Oa 15 October 1978, an Arab
conference at Beiteddine formally renewed the Syrian mandale ovcr Lebanon,
althou£ll the Syrians wcreobliged to recognise the virtual autonomy of East BeiruL

Although Bashir Gcmayel emerged (rom !be clashes wi!h Syria as the le3ding
Maronite politician, he did not enjoy absolute power in EaSL Beirut - his mOSI
significanl obstacle in this~ was the National Liberal Pany (NU'). lat by
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ex·Prcsidelll CamiUe Chamoun. Althoug:h me Chamounists were less powerful
than either the K3laeb Party or me LF militia, mey represemed :I significanL
independenL political and miliLary force in EasL Beinn and, as such, symbolised
resistance Lo Bashir Gemayel. On 7 July 1980, LF militiamen allad:ed!he bases
of the smaJler ChamouniSL militia· the 'Tigers'. The assaulL upon the 'Tigers'
indicated a more careful and sophisticated political approach by Bashir Gemayel,
for, unlike the Ehdene incidem, the LF militiamen made sure thaLLhe heir apparent
toarival factinn, Dany Chamoun, was not in the area when the attack was launched.
Although BashirGemayel realized thaL the assault upon Ihe 'Tigers' would generate
hostile roaction from the NL?, he believed !hal this would be tnIllsiem and that the
Chamounists would be forced by circumstances into.a more dependenL rel.ationship.

On 16 July ]980, Prime MiniSll:r SeUm aJ-Hoss resigned. The neo-Chehubist
regime had shown itorelf inc.apable of forming a representative govcrnment based
upon consensus, and impoLent in the face of violence on the streets of the capiLai.
On 20 July, Takieddine Solh accepLed an offer to resume the premiership, only La
resign on II August without forming a govemmenL Pre.~idenL Sarkis was unable
to recruit a major Sunni politician able La form a representative administnltion based
on consensus. Finally on 22 OclOber ]980, Presidem Sarkis managed 10 appoint
Chaftk 1I1-Wanan as Prime Minister. Although Wazzan was expected Lolead a
government, he was not a leading Sunni politican and his claim Lo political office
was based upon his standing in theSunni community a~ head of the Higher Islamic
Council. ThechoiceofWazzan wa~ resisted by the Ic.ading Shi'ite politicians, who
interpreted Wazzan's appoinLmenL as prejudici.al to the political and religious
position of Shi'ites in LelxIllOll. On 6 December, four Shi'ite members of the
government were obliged La T'l'sign after Shi'iLe agitation against the Wazan
Cabinet These resignations demonstr.tled nUL only lack of confidence in the
Wazzan administr.Uion, butal~ the increased prominence of Shi'iLe rndicalism.

The rise of Shi' ilC radicalism was not simply an imemal political devclopmeTll
peculiar to Lebanon. AILhough the basic momentum of Shi'ite ambition derived
from conditions inside Lebanon, events abroad provided greater impelus for
radicalism within the Shi'iLe sect The lrnnian Revolution of January 1979
represented a watershed for Shi'ites throughout the Middle Eas!. The Shi' ite clergy,
albeit in coalition with secular political panics, emerged during Lhe Revolution as
the leading political force. Increasingly, as the Shi 'ite Islamic fundamcnLalists, led
by Ayatollah Khomcini, carne to dominate the Revolution, many Lebanese Shi 'iLes
saw Inlll as a model for Lebanon. They perceived the Revolution as a crusade
.against a corrupt and illegitimate regime: and for those Shi'iles who ch.afed under
Maronitc-Sunni govcmmcm, a rndical approach rnpidly began to appear more
attractive. Although the Iranian Revolution did represenL a major breakthrough for
Shi' ite radicalism, its importance should noL be overestimated. The significance of
a rndical Shi'ite regime in Iran, apart from ilS psychological importllnee, was less
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relevant than other issues intem:lllO Lebanon. Although the tr.!nian Revolution
could bepresented byAmalor theQtl\er Shi 'ite politicallfOUPS&S a SlaJ'Idard.bc:a
for the Shi'ite cause, most Lebanese Shi·ites realized Iha1 Lebanon differed
fundamentally from lr.In.

The foremost embodiment of Lebanese Shi'ite political ideology to emerge
during this period wu Amal, which had bun established by Musa Sadt 10 counter
Kamal Jumblalt's popu1arity within tile SlIi'ilClCCl,and lIad develqJedl1llpidly from
ilS l1IIlhcr ulwplllsUe:lled origins. The rise of Amal can be inlCTpleled as proof 01
Ihe delerminabon ofLcbanon's Shi'ilCS 10 assen their Olr,m. sectarian inleCeSlS and
establish an mdependent position. The majority DCSI\i'i!es hadonly emerged from
neo-feudal pol itics during the ClIehabist period. and h~d n1pidly become supporters
of Jumbl~tL Their main concerns related to the economic development of rural
Lebaoon and a reappraisal of their politica.l power.' 1"besc IWQ poIilicalthemes
survived tIleddeat ofJumblatl and found newexfJfCSSion inAmaL TheSlICCCSIII DC
.4/J101 must in IXIf1 be atu1buted 10 its dual natUTe;jI. ",-as both amilitia and apolitical
orpnisation. lIS fundamental raisond'etm was not ideologyorparochial economiC
interests, but the defence of Shi'ilCS in Lebanon. In this fashion AI1UlI acted as a
'Volkspand ma~lmising its political base thrughout llIe Sbi'itc population. The
I\lO$l. conspicuous dcmooslt:lLion ol AMafs preoccupation c:ould be seen in Its
lllereased &S$l:ni~~ in the South during 1979-1982, when, cagel'" 10 slOp [snell
Teprisal. suil::es into Lebanon, Amal openly engaged in a policy ofd~ mjliwy
eonfl'l)lllaLion willI Palestinian commando unilS operating In llIe berner region.

In centrnl Lebanon, Bubir Gemayel was embark.ed upon a campaign to force
a rurther Syrian wiLlldrawaJ. During March 1981, LF militiamen atL:lCked Syri3l1
ItOOpS SlIticncd around Zahleh. BashirGemaycl's imerest in lahlch was indic:l.tive
of Ius broader scheme for Lebanon, for a11hou&h Zahleh was b.rgcly inhabita;! by
Greek Call1olic Christians, it w:u regarded lIS bem, (lluside LF eonU'OI and
sympathetic to Syria. Humiliation of Syria at Zableb by llIe LF would have
signalled to all of Lebanon's ClLrisUan wmmunitics that Syria was no longer
determined 10 m.:lin\llin ilS position II! guanlian of theCllristiansandobstruet Basllir
Gcmayd. Z1ltleb lVllS also impcrtlnt in a strall:gie context: - as the major town
overiooking the Beqaa vaIIey, the wwn symbolized the balance of military power
in the middle or 1..el:mIon. In this 1eSJlCCt. BasIIir was also challenging llIe Syrian
position in Lebanon. He appeared prepared to CQnfront Syria over llIe Bcqa~

because he believed be would be supponcd by Israel.
The Zahleb opcralion was (rObably designed by B3shir Gemaycl for diplomatic

reasons I'lILhcr than internal pllitical motives. Allhough the 8cqa:I valley was
poJitieaUy $)"llloolic, ilS value by in irs stJall:gie importance. Syria had statioocd
surface-w-air missiles ill llIe Beqaa against 1St:leli aLlaek and Basllir Gemayel
recognised their milillll')' and political relevance. The LF·Syrian clashes atlahleh
therefore assumed greater significance, involving Syrian-Israeli milill\T}' Strillegy.
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If tbe allaCk on Zahleh was designed by Bashir to pLovoke a Syrian reaction and an
Israeli over-reaction, it failed, because the Uniled StaleS intervened by sending
Philip Habib to Lebanon in order 10 mediate between Bashir and the Syrians. If,
0lI the other hand, the c1ashe5 were inspired by Bashir's desire to involve the
Americans in Leb3IlOll, il Slltc:ec:ded. He appeared to be close II) provoking either
American or~iEtien in l...ebanon.. In Ihis respecl. Bashir Gcmayel wason the
vcrge.of fCllizin. his Iong-r=n political SlIalt:gy bycimJmvenLing tbc old political
system in Lebanon.

On 6 June 1982, Israel invaded Lebanon. A1thllUlh \snlel's action was
presented as a~ to cootinued Palestinian tenoriSl operations, the invasion
was designed to reconstitute: the: 5lmtegic position - and implicitly !he political
SUUClUre· of Lebanon. The Israelis initially designated their goal as the crcaliOl1
of a fony·kiJomeln:-dcep cor@lIsan;wirebelwcen the boitIer and the Lebanese
rnleriol'. In this IIWIner, the Israelis defined thcirwgcl in ICn'IlS ora limilCduertise
against !he Palestinians. The lsrx.b government apparently expeclCd lhc Shi'ite
AmD/ militia to fill thc vacuum left by lhc Palc:stinialG, and to fulICOOn all asutrog3le
police fora: acting in lsr3e1's inleresl Allhough the invasion gamed ground
rnpidly. It failed loachicve the primary military objective - 10 destroy the Palestinian
alTIlOO presencc in southern and ccntr.ll LcbanOl1. 1lIc PalestiniaJ1s wcre able to

mainuin some resisumce 10 the Israeli invasion by rc~almg in order to regmup.
Thc ISl'llel is realized, only af~r their invasion was well inlo the Lebanese interior.
lhal. the Palestinians wee able to evade Israeli fon:es because their lines of
communicatioo rcmamed intact. Israeli ttCogmtiOIl of this military handicap
clungcd the poliucal oomplCJ:ion of the invuiOIl. In order 10 break Ihc
infrasuucturc of the PI.D in lbe lOUth, Israel was obliged 10 disrnarUJe the cntire
edifice ewblishc:d by the Palestinians in Lebanon,

"The political and Slnltegic: base of lbe PLO Lay III the Muslim seCIOl' of the
Lebanese capilai. And in eFfecl,the Israeli decision to destrOy lhe miliwy ple5COCC
ofltle Paleslinians in L.c:banon commiucd IsrneltO an alud: upon WCSI BeiruL On
8 June, Israel secured air superiorily over Beirul afl.er vic lOry a.gaiosl the Syrian
airforce. which led 10 !he Syrian mllil:lry 's wilhdraw:al from Beil'U1. in favOur of thc
Ik.qaa. In doing so, Syria signalled ihal although il was about 10 relinquish ilS

political primacy in Lebanon. Damascus was determined to maintain ilS
rundamenud stmqil: positiOllllpinst Israel. As S)Tla retreated. Israellookcd 10

the Lcbal"lCSe 10 pnxurc theS3Crific:e or!hePalest!niaIIs in order 1053VC West Bc:iruL
On 14 June 1982, President Sarkis announced the creation of a 'Nalioool

Salvalion Commiuee' (NSC). The commiltee was comprised of Sarkis, Bashir
Gemaycl. Walid Jumblalt, the Slll'ile leader Nabih Berri, Prime Minister Waa.an.
theGroek Orthodox Fouad Boutros and thc Grea Caillolic Nasri Maalouf. In this
respect, the NSC incorponl\r:d IIOl only !he leadingcomemporary political figures.
but sought also 10 include Leb3non's major secwian groups. The purpose d tile
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NSC was to Fashion some formula for a Palestinian withdnlwal from Wesl Beirut
which would be poliLitally atceptable for the pLQ and permiued by the lsraeli
military. The NSC was initially unable to find any common basis for a soIutiou ID
!.he slCge or West BeituL The Pl.O together wil<'I ilS Leftisl allies and !he local
Shi'ite ArMl militia resi.s~ the Israeli advance into West BeiruL By !heir
delCrTllined defence of West Ikirul, the PalCW:nians effectively l3.ised the stakes
for both Israel and the Lebanese. For !he Isrxlis, a susumed assaull IIpOI'l WeS\

Beirut would involve SUttl-figlltmg and increasingly unacceptablecasualties. The
Lebanese realized that the price of the continuation of the seige was also
unacceptable. In tefccl, the Palestinians' n:.siswlce nol. ooly provided lhePLO Wllh
suffICient political capital. 10 contemplate withdrawal, btll al$a ellCOlln&ed the
Israelis and Lebanese to find a comprollllse soll,llion,

On 18 August. a plan to facilitate the withdrdwal of Lhe PLO from West Beirul
was announced. The Palestinians...en: assuml of an unchallenged evacuauon by
the deployment ora 'Multi-Nalional Force' (Ml'o'F) tommitor lhc wilhdraw3l. On
ScplCmber I, the eva>:uation of the PLO was compleLcd, allhough a number of
Palestinian oon-eomhali1/lLS remained in BeiruL The removal or the Palest.inians'
effective ",csoICe provided l$r3e1 with an opportumty 10 rcconsLiWIC the political
system in Lebanon in il.$ favour.

On 24 July. Bashir Gemayel had 3nl1Ounced his candidacy for the prdillcncy
of Lebanon. The ~esidemiallmI1of Elias Saros was due to end 01\ 23 September
1982. and both Bashir and hiS IsneJi sporoon al'peatOO ready 10 gTUp thti.
opponunily to reFashion politics in Lewnm. The lsmclis could vicw the eleclim
of Bashir Gemayel as a diplornaLic Lriumph. The Gem:tyel regime would be
dependent upon Israel for ils survival; and as such, the lSr.lCli government of
Men.at:hem Begin bclie;\'ed lhai it could exert an overwhelming innllCnr;:e over
Lebanon. The main diplomatic goal for Israel was 10 normalise relalions wilh
Lebanon. Despile Basbir's protcs!:uk!ns, ehanon was essentially an Arab state, and
Israel's COlIC:lusion ofa rannal pcxe tmuy with cordial diplom;aic rd:uions would
henefitlsrael. Through lbc Camp David Accord of 1m. the Isntclis had secured
Ihe Wilhdrawal of one major Arab 'fronlline' Stale, Egypt, Fmm active
eonfronta.lion, and a repeat with Lebanon would reinfOfCe thedivision of Ihe Arabs.

In lhis coruul, Lhedection or Bashir Gemaye1 10 !.he presidency on 23 AugllSl
reprn!lCnlala major diplomatit advance ror Israel. Although Bashir was aware that
Israel possessed ullerior motives, he relt confidcntlhat he could remain independenl
of Israeli conl101. Therclention or the MNF in l.el:onon involved \he lTIaJOr Western
powers and Gemayel felt able 10 count=" Israeli pressure by an appeal ID tI'e USA

10 rOS!Cr hiS embrynnic rfglme. Upon his election 10 the prcsidcllCy, Bashir
Gemayel appeared cltUe 10 the realiJ.ation of his long-term political goal. The
involvetlloll of Israel and the Unilal States in lebanoo raised the possibility of an
enforced solution ID !he Lebanese problem. The circumvention 0( the polilic:al
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system in Le*on, ror which BashirGcma.ycl bad schemed. was I'iO longera rtrnOle
plOposition..

On 14 Septemba' 1982.. a bomb exploOed al Kataeb Pany hcackluaners and
killed Bashir Gc:maycl. The scenario ofpolitic:al change which he had envisaged
was abnlpOy ended, and a new era opened in the JX)litiQll hislOry of Lebanon.

Notes

I. Financu.I Times, 26 August 1977
2. Cobban, 1985. 161
3. Cobbar1,1985
4. Cobball, 1985, 173
5. Whether revolutiorury Libya was Lertist or radical was incidental. The

Shi'ites interpreted the Libyan regime as Lertist and it was tllis percepLioo wh.ich
undermined Sh.i'ite ties with the Lert

6. For a discussion or Shi 'ite political ambitiMS and Illl:tic:s, sec Nasr. 19&5,
10-16
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7. CONCLUSION

The fundamental arsumeRl of 1111$ wort is thaI allhollgh Lebanon is a
m;ogniscd swe.1ht I...cbanese have 1101 developed:lS a nation. Nationalism

is a political concept originated and developed in Europe. Although N:llionalism
emerged as a modem ideology. it evolved in pIlt1 as a resuh of the carly separation
or spiriwal and ranporal power in Elrope3ll politics. Whereas many European
countries entered !he modem er.I with a distincl separalion between !he Sl:lle and
religion. in the Middle East no sunilardiSlinction existed. The developmem of the
modem European nalion-stale rni$ed the SLate above. and rendered it independent
of. religious affiliation. As a result. most Europeans clauirlCd Lhcmselvcs
accortling 10 lI3lioN.1ily. not religion. 'The p10ccss of natiul'l·building Ul ElIlOpe
generally involved a relative duninuuon in Ihc.political imponance of religion.

In the case of LcballOn, this essentially European notion of Sl.:llehood was
imposed upon a 'nation' arbitrarily formed by the European powers. The Lcbwesc
Republic was an InnovauOl. Prior \0 1920, !he Lclxlncse _re InMbilOlnLS of
Greater 5)"113 and ruled by Ihc OUl,lman loverTlmenL In Lhc aflcrmaUI ofihe Firsl
World War,1he LcbanesestMc wascslablished,and in thec~lioo oflheLebanon,
the seeds oflatcr conflict were $Own.

The fundament.al incoherence of Lcbar>On was ba.'\Cd in the heterogeneous
composition of I...ebancse society. The 1...cbanesc state encompassed a patehworit
of n:ligious and biboll groups,all inYllriably dctermina:l1O protCCl and promoce lIrir
parochial political and economic 'nterests.. The pohucal pnxcss n:inforccd the
latent divi~ions within Lebanon. Thc govcrnmcnt of Lebanon was ba~cd IIpon
confcssionalism, and the confessional ~ystem di~tributed political offICe 011 a fixed
and ~tica1ly proportiona~ basis. The National Pact of 1943 wugbt 10
accommodllle seo;lIrian parochialism in • national formula or mutual compromISe.
Although lIle Nalional Pxl may h:lVe ~ulrlCed as a temporary cxpcdiem In the
process of nation-building, it could nOt SCl"'e as the basi~ for the ~ubscqucnt

devek>pmem of a sophistK;all~ modem dcmoaacy. The National Pact was
designed as. meanli of a.sscrtin& the social and economIC power ofelileS within a
poliUcal £ramcwon:; iI was not. nationalisl manifesto, although it was presented
as a declaration of Lebanese independence.

The Nauonal Pacl repre~ented an attempt to fa~hion some form of
eonsociational political ordtt. In mis manner, the respective elileS in Lebanese
society cOllkl hope 10 maintain their hold over their political constitllCllCies by tbcir
definition of politics in tenns of religion-oric:nl3lW issuc:s. The socio-«onom)c
esUlbli~hrnenl- essentially the rural z,,'QI71Il' and the urban bu~inessmen - used this
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political system to cmph~isc m~gious cleavages within socicty, and to maintain
political division amongst the lower Str.lla.

The domination over the political system by socio-economic elitCli was made
possible, in pan, by the unsophisticated nature of Lebanese political culture. The
European-style, state..<Jncnt'lled political order is bascd upon the identification of
the state as the primary reference point for the populatiOn. The Slate is the focal
point about which political and lXonomic interaction revolves ami 10 which social
issues arc referred. In contrast, Lebanese political culture has been dominated by
tmdilional reference poinlS. The :nnuencc of the state is less polCflIcompared with
Olher powerful reference poilllS such as the family, the clan. province or sectarian
group. Lebanese society is ordered but not stalC-dominated.

The Lebanese state i.~ weak, it commands little respect because it is vicwcd as
essentially artificial. The state was established by a foreign power which 53W in a
strong lind autonomous domcstic Lebancse ~vcmment a potential threal to its
po~ition. In cooperation with the Lebanese socio-economic elite. the French
mand:'IlOry authorities fnmllllalCd a minimal level of gO"emment for Lebanon. A
separation between government and religious prerogatives was not encouraged; and
as iI result, the politically acti ve clcrics wc((~ able to relain thcir social and political
hold over their nocks_ 11le Lebancse Slate was unable to impose itself upon the
population. In this respect, the weakness of the stale suited lhe political designs
and economic interests of the l.clntncse establishment. The St:llC was subordinate
to the establishment; it served as a source of patronage and was used to adminisLCr
the Lebanese lifestyle. but not to govern the population.

The traditional femures of the l.cbanese political system wcre iliustr:Jted during
the Chamoun Presidency. The esw.blishmcn! fCt:lined a suspicion of the stme and
maintained its hold over the population. Although the crisis of 1958 was. in pan,
perceived outside l.cbanon as a sect:ui:.m struggle, it origimted primarily as a
COnniCI of interests belween Presidefll Chammm and the eSl4Jblishmem. The
behaviour of Camille Chamoun and his overtly pro·WeStern policies antagonised
a wide spectrum within the Lebanese political ehte The contest between President
Chamoun and the United National Front (UNF) was conceived not simply on one
political level. Thc strugglc was presemed by thc opposition as a defence of
Lebanon's diplomatic neutrality and internal political stability. The opposition
however, imerpreted Chamoun', foreign policy as indicative of his ultimate goal
lO reconstitute the political fabric ofLehanon. Although the UNF justified thestatus
quo in terms of sectarian harmony, in so doing the opposition reaffinned their
politiC31 position. In this context. the conniet of 1958 can be viewed as an attempt
by a significant proponion of the establishment to maintain tlleir stilnding, against
an aggrandising presidency and the Slate, and in relation to their political
constituencies.
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The campaign againsl the political innucnce of the trJditional Lebanese
cs13blishmenl, althougll conceived during the CIlamOUI\ PltSidency, was only
realiUld in the Cheliabist period. The formula ofgovernment adopted by ~idcnts
Chchab and Helou represellled an auempt UI rule withoullhe political support of
the ZU'C2InCI'. In order 10 compensaLe for ihc narrowing of tbe ChehabiSl
adminisuations' bases ofsuppon, !he regime incaporated ideology·based political
partie.s inUl government This was an ambitious and unlried political experiment
The CheliabislS essentially allempLed LO recOnsLiIULIl politics upon a new basis; the
substitution of the KalaCb and LIIe PSP for LIIe .u'ama··dominated poliLicaJ
oligarchy reprcStntan effort 10 modernise Lebanese politics. Ch(lIabism soughLIO
R:place the social. economie and poIiucal primacy of Lbe ... 'ansa' with etati.ml,
a1beil in a mild form.

The inadequacy of Chehabism was COIIlaioed in its misconception of the
soluuon UI !be problem of government The. poliucal b:lse constructed by Lhe
Cllehabists was Loo narrow and meompatible \0 provide a framework for
nation,building. The KalaCb and LIIe PSP cxhiblled similar cllarJcLCristics: boLII
were ideoJogieally-e;cntrcd political parties and were independent of the traditional
political CSlabiishment In thIS context, a realignment of politic.s on Ihc basis of a
KallEb-PSP coalition appeam:l 31InICUve 10 the Chehabists. However. any
compromise between lhe Kat:lCb and the PSP could only be It3llSient and largely
cosmetic, gi\-en their ideological antipathy and sectarian jealousies. This
fundamental f1:lw In the Chcllabist eJ<petimem was compounded by ilS lenl.:ltivc
adoption of et:ltism, The Chehabist attempL to assert the primacy of the SlaLC
provoked opposition from vcsted economic and political inleresLS. and as a result
the scope and effectiveness of Slllle·sponsor«l initiatives were limited.

The faillR ofCbch;tbism can be attributed both to ilS inllen:nt IrI3lIequacy and
to the unfavllW1lble international political conlCltt within ...·hich il operalCd.
AlthoustJ the ChchabistedUlte was prone IOcollapse, il was eYellIS abroad which
undennined and sabotaged the fabric of Chehabist govemment The Arab-Israeli
conniet and the issue of Lebanon'~ Stance polarised Leba.nese opinion. This
polarisation a~sumed asecUltian naLure because tile qllC$lion of Lebanon's position
inevitably involved 1I0w the 'Lebanese' saw themselves and their role in regional
polities. In general, a poliueal consensus was formed hctwun pan-AnibisL
sentiment, Mu:o;lim disillusionment with the mannerofLe~'J govemmentand
lhe Le~ iadicaI parties. This grouping. designated Lbe LNM, was led by
Kamal JumblaU.

The Jumblauist challenge represented a tlueat to the Leb:mese political s)'stem
on twO levels. The most obvious cllallenge made b)' Jumblall was againsL the
confessional political order, In the advocacy of political change for Lebanon on a
secular basis. Kltmal Jumblall rejected the National Pacl and implicitly the primacy
of one section of Lebanese society· the Maronite Christians. Although Jumblall
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asserted !hal a nOlI-sectarian SlXular Slale would protect Llle libcnics enjoyed by the
minority population, the leading Christian politicians saw Jumblallism as an
on~laughlupoll the Christians' position ofprosperity and security. The Jumblaltisl
revolution againSllhc confessional system also represenlerl a re~lIion againsllhe
Lraditional political establishment. Since JumblaUism wished to abolish
conventional politi\:S, the position of the leadership was brought inID question. As
a consequence, the Jumblauisl programme nOi only antagoni.'led the Maronite sect,
bUI also undenninc.d the assuredness of !he lr:Idilional and more conservative
MlISlirn leaders.

The Frnngieh regime allcmpted LO foreslall Jumblalt wilh a combination of
modCf<lle change and dctermined leadership. The possibility of success for
Frangicb was limited first, by the polarisation ofpoJilics, and, secondly, by the
isolated position of the Sun"i political clile. The question of the Palestinians' anncd
presence in Lebanon pro\'cd too divisive an issue for any lasting compromise to be
formulated. In this respect. thc swbility of Lebanon depended not only on II
minimum level of consensus, but also upon the relative quil'.SCencc of regional
issues over which the Lebanese bad no control. The Ar.lb-lsrneli dispute and the
polarisation of Lebanon militated against conciliation and pushed the Lebancse
toward~ civil war. The lnIditional Muslim establishmcnt could not competc with
Jumblau for the leadership of the Muslims. Instead, the most prominent Sunni
politicians such as Saeb Salam and Rashid Karami retreated from the national
politiC;l1 secnc and prolected their polilical base. Without a credible balance in thc
government. the regime appeared to m:Uly disaffected Muslims as hostile and
illegitimate.

The outbreak of a civil conl1iet in 1975 can be \'icwcd liS an aucmpt by the
Katacb to enforce a milillli"y solution. There was comained in the KaL'lcb's aLlacl<
upon the Pale~tinians an implicit suggestion that the Maronitcs were aCling in
defence of the Lebancse SUIte. In retroSpect. it appealS evidcnt that the KaLacb acted
in order to reassert the primacy of the Maronite sect over the political process. If
the KaUlcb offensive against the Palestinians was designed to generate a
Lebanese·Palestinian conflict, it failed. Nationalism was seen by many Muslims
and some Christians as a transp3fent political clkhe justifying a defence of the status
quo in Lebanon and Maronite supremacy.

The Maronite aUempllo destroy the anti·system coalition of Arabist radicals
and Muslim revolutionaries through violent confronwtion failed. Indeed as the
connict became enuenehed, the civil war was redefined as a sectarian struggle.
Only the intervention of Syria saved the encircled Christians in East Beirut from
the potentially catastrophic onslaught expected from the LNM. The Syrian
intervention of 1976 demonstr:lted the failure of the M3fonile gamble for control
over Lebanon. Although the Lebanese political order was preserved, Maronite
power was defined in terms of Syrian forbearance. The ramifications of Syria's
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invasion were IlOl simply cmfuw:d to inI.cm3I devdq:xne1l1S within lclxmon. The
inlefvenlion of Syria DOt only effectively R1bordilWCd lebanese poU\ic:5 to the
designs ofa fon:igtl influence, but pushed Lebanon to the fon:fmrtl of Syrian-I$racli
rivalry.

"The subordination of convcntional politics in LetwKm. iUuhed in the
asccndcn::y of Ihrce political fm=; independcnt of traditional infiuCllCCS. As a
by·product of Syria's il1lervenLion into Lebanese poliLics. Cheh3bism Wa.'! revived.
The Sarkis regime, however, possessed more limited objecLives than its
predecessors. As the rnison d'etre of the Sarkis regime was to provide greater
compromise within government, Sarkis tended to avoid a confrontation with some
of the more inLr:lct.ablt aspects of the Leb.me.-;c problem. In thi~ sense, President
Sarkis rcprcsellled a stop-gap figure devoid of anything more than a short-term
perspective. In contrast. two sectarian·based QOlitil:.'I1 mnvr.mr.J:IJ.s. ~"'ir.b,'V»I''''~~
at lhe forefrOllt ofu.h3Mt>~.,tnliW:.a1 SU.~, .fcII.lc>oo'.i1\r ,'9:'6. {"XG~'G'X} 11 ,Im'l':"

ambitious goal
TIle fundamental aim of both Bdical Sh,'i$m ;md extreme Maronitisrn was 10

rt-orientate politics in Leb:mon. The evoluUOll of a separate and assertive Stu'ite
political ct:KlSciousness, .although linted co 1=I's ~djonS in southern l...ebanoo,
was also attributable to Shi'i!e disilliWon with the SUUt:Wrt of Lebanese politics.
The plethon of Shi'he polilical groups showed the Shi'ite disalTectioo with the
Lebanese Syslem, FoUl7Wing the subordinatiOn of the Leftist-Muslim alliance by
Syria. SlIi'ite disaffection was traIlsposed from lIS ideological position intoa more
sectarian and parochial perspc:ctivc. E:lu-eme Maronitism, as propapled by Bashir
Gcma}'c1, also demonstrated the increased prominence of sectarianism. 80th
Bashir Gema}'cl and radical Shi'ilim reptescnted il challenge 10 the convenuonal
struclllTC orLebaroese politics. Bashir rejected the ethos of the National Plitt. as did
man}' Shi'i!es. but whereas Lh.c Shi'ites wcre concerned with a modification and
up-dating of the Lebanese political order, extreme Maronitism aimed to flUI an
effective end to theold politicalsyslCm. AILh.ough the MiVoniList dream was ended
in 1982, the Shi'ilt vision remained inl:!ct,
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